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Station
Robbed

By MIKE TYREE

A Howell man has been charged
with armed robbery after a clerk was
allegedly threatened and cash was
stolen from the Mobil gas station on
Six Mile near Haggerty Road on Dec.
19.

Joseph SChmitz, 35, was charged
by Northville Township police with
one count of armed robbery, ac-
cording to Captain Phillip Presnell.

SChmitz was arrested by Livonia
police shortly after he allegedly robb-
ed the Mobil station at 3:40 a.m.

Schmitz has been arraigned in 35th
District Court. He is also 'a suspect in
several other area robberies, ac-
cording to police records. He faces
preliminary exam Dec. 29.

The suspect entered a not guilty
plea and was ordered held on $10,000
bond. He was later turned over to
Canton Township police for question-
ing in several unsolved cases there,
according to information in Nor-
thville Township's media log book.

Police say the Mobil clerk told
them a man dressed in a brown and
red patterned shirt came into the sta-
tion early Dec. 19and said he wanted
to bUy a pack of Kool Mild cigarettes,
but did not have enough money to
complete the purchase. Schmitz left
the store and returned with more
money, the clerk said, but still did not
have enough to pay for the cigaret-
tes.

The clerk reportedly told the
suspect that he would make up the 20
cents price difference, and when he
. pened the cash register the suspect
stepped around the .:ounter, put nis
hand in the cash drawer, and
threatened the clerk.

"Give me the money," he reported-
ly said. "I have a friend in the car
with a gun who will blow your head
off if you don't. It's not worth getting
shotfor."

The clerk told police he had not
noticed another person in the man's
car, and he (the clerk> grabbed what
he could from the drawer and ran out
of the station's east door. The clerk
said he ran because he saw the sub-
ject put his hand in his pocket as if
reaching for a weapon. Shortly
thereafter, the clerk said the subject
left the station and got into a vehicle.

The clerk said he wrote down the
SUbject's license plate number and
called Northville Township police.
He later told them he estimated that
approximately $40 dollars was miss-
ing from the cash drawer.

Township police were soon advised
that Livonia police had stopped a
vehicle eastbound on 1-96 near In-
kster that fit the physical description
of the man who robbed the Mobil sta-
tion. The SChmitz was then arrested

CoDUnued on 4

Even though the feeding program is no longer inplace, ducks and geese continue to flock to the old Ford Plant grounds
Record/CHRISBOYD

DUCKS ON THE POND
Biologist says city waterfowl not threatened

By MIKE TYREE

Rest easy, lovers of waterfowl. The ducks and
geese which frequent the Ford Plant pond in Nor-
thville are not threatened with starvation.

Despite recent frigid temperatures, the frozen
pond surface, and lack of regular feeding hours,
the mallards and Canada geese are not in danger,
a Department of Natural Resources <DNR>
spokesman said Tuesday.

"Wild birds are opportunistic, they will go
where food is easy to get," said Tim Payne,
wildlife biologist with the DNR in Pontiac. "If the
easy food source dries up, they'll go somewhere
else.

"They'll find a way to survive."
Payne said the only time "city-type flocks" of

waterfowl have difficulty is when extreme
weather hits, bringing strong winds and low
temperatures. He said such weather will freeze
ponds that waterfowl need as part of their food
chain. Even then, the only species threatened are
domesticated ducks.

"Some birds, like the white Peking duck, thrive
on handouts," he said. "They usually accumulate
by people dropping them off at ponds in cities.
This type of bird can't fly; and when its food
source is gone, it could starve."

He said other birds, like the mallards and geese
which populate the Ford pond, are highly mobile
and need open water to exist.

"The only thing that keeps these birds at city
ponds is the easy food," he said. "If things get
rough, they'll just move on and find another
place."

The Ford Plant has long attracted waterfowl
because the churning mill wheel located at the
edge of the pond kept ice from enclosing the sur-
face and because workers kept a regular feeding
schedule for their feathered friends.

Since the plant closed earlier this year, the
regular feedlngs have ceased. Additionally,
record low temperatures and the stilled wheel
have all but frozen the pond, which could mean the
Northville flock may seek a new home if a thaw
does not occur soon.

That would not be all bad, in Payne's opinion:
"We do not advocate people feeding wild water-

fowl," he said. "Generally, they'll be healthier if
you let them feed on their own. Only in the rarest
cases will you find starved waterfowl."

Payne said he often hears concerns about water-
fowl in the winter.

"Typically, you get a lot of excitement during
cold spells," he said. "People say 'those poor

birds, they're going to starve.' That's just not the
case. You're dealing with a bird that knows what it
has to do to survive. They'll just fly off and fmd the
open water."

Payne said many people often wonder about the
Canada geese that frequent the area. He said two
species of geese make appearances in Northville.

"The Canada Goose is a migratory bird that
lives in the St. James/Hudson Bay area in
Canada," he said. "They migratp through here
beginning in September, and by now, 90 percent
have moved on to their winter grounds in Ken-
tucky and Tennesee. In mid-February, they'll
start moving back north."

The other species of goose is a year-round resi-
dent, Payne said.

"The sub-species is the giant Canada goose," he
said. "They're not migratory, and will only move
under extremely bad conditions. And in those in-
stances, they'll USUallyonly go as far as Ohio."

Regardless of the weather, there are always
open water spots for the birds, Payne said. He
poin~ed to the Huron River as an example.

"It always has open water," he said. "Ducks
and geese usually have a pretty easy time finding
places to go, and there are plenty of cornfields
throughout the area to keep them fed."

First baby
contest
is due

It's that time of the year again.
Time for the annual First Baby of
Northville contest sponsored by
the Northville Record and local
merchants.

The first baby born in 1990 to
parents with a Northville mailing
address, and the baby's parents,
will receive 13gifts in the 34th an-
nual First Baby Contest.

Deadline for birth an-
nouncements is noon, Jan. 9.
Parents, neighbors and friends
may report the birth to the Record
at 349-1700.Time of birth must be
confirmed by the attending physi-
cian or hospital in which the baby
is born.

The first baby born in 1989was
Peter David Deacon, born Jan. 1
at3:13p.m.

Local merchants welcoming the
First Baby of Northville In 1990
and their gifts include:

IV seasons Flowers - con-
gratulatory flower arrangement

Orin Jewelers - baby's first
10Kgold ring

Freydl's Ladles Wear - a
~pcclal gift for the mother

• o.

Accident kills local woman
Tragedy struck on Novi Road three

days before Christmas, when local
resident Mary Flynn was killed while
crossing the street.

According to Sue Hatch, the senior
Northville city police clerk, the Dec.
22 tragedy was the first fatal traffic
accident in the city in at least five
years, and the first fatal aCCident in-
volving a pedestrian in many years.

While the Investigation by Nor-
thville City police is not yet complete,
the police department reported that
Mrs. Flynn of Reed Court was killed
Dec. 22 while crossing to the west
side of Novi Road just north of Allen
Drive at 7:30 a.m.

Police would not release the name
of the driver of the truck involved in
the accident, a Fowlerville resident.
The road was reportedly wet and
covered with snow at the time the ac-
cident occurred.

Mary Flynn, a retired
schoolteacher, was remembered by
family and friends as a caring, outgo-
Ing lady who enjoyed teaching and
loved children. She was also a
regular customer at the Guernsey
Farm Dairy on Novl Road, and was
reportedly returning home from the
restaurant when the accident oc-
cUrred.

"She's a regular- at Guernsey,
she'd always go in there and sit with
the people, II recalled neighbor Linda
Reeves.

"She lived almost across from the

Dairy," said Guernsey owner John
McGuire. "She used to come out
every single morning. And then in the
afternoon she'd make the trip again.
She was a lovely person.

"I used to warn her, 'Mary, don't
go across that road, be careful cross-
ing that street,', " McGuire said. "It
was dark out at that time too, II he ad-
ded.

According to McGuire, the Fowler-
ville truck driver called the Nor-
thville police from Guernsey's after
the accident. "The poor boy that did
it," he said. "He made the call from
our place, just shaking all over."
McGuire said the driver was
transporting a load of hay to Nor-
thville Downs at the time.

"Everybody knew Mary, and
everybody liked her," McGUire said.
"She was just good·natured."

"She loved the children," added
neighbor Mary MenghinI. "She sang
and danced for them all the time. She
was still doing that last year."

One neighbor had a particularly
long association with Mrs. Flynn.
"We lived next to each other for
about 'J:l years," said Pat Taggart, .
who lives 011 Reed Court with her hus-
band, Thomas. "She was a very ac-
tive lady and very Irllependent. She
was a very nice neighbor and loved
the children, worked with them a
lot."

Acording to her son, Thomas Flynn
of Livonia, Mary Flynn was born in
Pittston, PA, and became a teacher

The Deacon family
Crawford's Restaurant - din-

ner for the parents
M-eare of Northville - first

year of well child care
CMS Tanning and Toning

Center - six toning sessions
The Sawmill- child's step stool
Guernsey Farms Dairy - 10

half gallons of milk
Grandma Betty's Sweets and

Treats - one pound of specialty
coffee

Edwards Caterer - a delicious
cake

Baby Baby - a special basket
of goodies

Studio 424 - a haircut, style,
manicure, pedicure and facial for
mom

Albright Photography - axl0
portrait of the new baby

after moving to Detroit with her hus-
band, Thomas, in 1947. She also
taught in the Clarenceville elemen-
tary schools for 20 years. Flynn and
her husband moved to Northville In
1962,but Mr. Flynn died of a heart at-
tack in 1967.

Mrs. Flynn continued to tutor
students from her home lmtil shortly
before her death. She was particular·
Iy interested in helping foreign
students pass their citizenship ex·
ams, according to her son.

"Teaching was a big thing in her
life," he saId. "She was always will-
ing to hplp somebody."

ltoliday
tHours
.\\lIo11day hours continue for
!\i"'Y Ibops and businesses in the
comll1lWf'ek.

City Hall will be closed Monday,
Jan. 1. It will be open on'l'ueSday,
Jan. 2 (there waa an error In last
"'eck's story>. The planning com-
mission meeting scheduled for

,Jan. 2 WilltUe pl~'at 8 p.m.
Northville TOW(lSbIp offices will

'. Dec. 29 at S p.m. and will
. - aU a.m. onTuesday, Jan.\~'"1J

Center
opens for
recycling'

I ,,
, ,,

By MIKE TYREE

Following a ribbon cutting ~
ceremony scheduled for 10 a.m. 10-'
day <Dec. 28>, the Northville
Township recyclable goods collection '
center will open its bins for business. ~

The collection center will handle a
variety of recyclable goods, In-~
cluding newspapers, metal cans,~
automobile and household batteries;-
engine oil, glass, and plastics, ac-.
cording to township Water and Sewer-
Department Supervisor Walter
Holinoty.

"People In the area are anxious to
get this (recycling plan) going," he'
said. "It's meant to make people'
aware of the recycling process.

"There will be lots of attention
given to recycling here."

The collection center is located af
16155Sheldon Road just north of Five
Mile, adjacent to township fire
department Station Three. The site
will be supervised and will be open
daily from "dawn to dusk" to area
residents, Hollnoty said.

Hollnoty said the establishment of
the collection center is part of the
Western Townships Utilities Authori-
ty's (WTUA) mandated timetable for
recycling projects. WTUA, compris-
ed of Northville, Canton and
Plymouth townships, has set recycl-
ing program guidelines in an effort to
adhere to Wayne County standards,
and to position itself for state and
federal funding through recycling
grants.

The Northville Township site is a
6O-by-40foot area whIch will house a
semi-trailer for newspapers; a 300-'
gallon barrel for used oil, bins for
glass, cans and plastics; and pallets
for automotive batteries. A sign to
alert motorists to the facility has
been pl?~ed near the entrance on

CoDUnued on 7

Buy okay
TOHlS says

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms last week defended his
department's purchasing methods
after it was reported that he did not
follow proper guidelines when mak-
ing a request for the purchase of
rlufio equipment.

"I feel I've complied with our
rules," Toms said. "I think I did it
the right way."

Toms responded to an article and
editorial in the Dec. 21 edition of The
Northville Record which pointed out
that he did not submit three bids
when he approached the Township
Board of Trustees with a request for
$4,164 worth of radio equipment.
Toms gave each board member a
copy of price quotations he received
from two Motorola Communications
and Electronics, Inc. sources, but he
did not get quotes from any other
manufacturer of similar equipment.

The article In The Record said
Toms may have violated a township
purchasing guideline which
stipulates that purchase requests
between $1,001.01and $50,000 must be
accompanied by price quotations
from at least three vendors.

Toms said he fulfilled that demand
by submitting a duplicate of bids
tendered by the City of Northville In
January 1989when the city was seek·
ing to purchase the same type of
eqUipment. He said the city'S bid

Continued on 4
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OF NORTHVILLE
CONTEST

1990
THE FAMILY OF THE FIRST BABY WILL

RECEIVE FREE GIFTS FROM THE MERCHANTS
SHOWN BELOW

A special gift
for

Northville's
First Mother

frt9M'lJ
LADIES' W£AR

FREE
DAY OF
BEAUTY &
RELAXATION
FOR MOM $140.00 Value
• Professional haircut & style
• One hour therapeutic massage
• Mini facial & makeup appUcation
• Manicure & pedicure

Studio 424
HAIR DESIGNS

NAILS & BOUTIQ

424 S. Main • Northville
347-6040

FREE
CONCRATULATORY

FLOWER
ARRANGEMENT

118E. Main
Northville
349-0777

4 WInner wl/l b
-announced In th:

January 12 edlllon f
~~~. Northvl"~

FREE (tC~'-~
A DELICIOUS ~l

CAKE ~ 1.-=--_~-:5'.fBAKED -:- -- ~ ,.
~

ESPECIALLY ~.
FOR YOU

- ,~
7

Dinner for ( ~
the .,_-_
parents of ,,_:.-..~ -
the first ,~\
Northville \~
Baby \ ~~

•

. ~ IV SEASONS
~' FLOWERS" . ,. ~ &

c' GIFTS

149 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·0671

FREE!
WELL CHILD

CARE FOR THE ~FIRST YEAR ."'.
Regular Check-ups r
at 2 weeks, 2 mos.,
4 mos., 6 mos., 9

mos. & 1 year
(Including

Immunizations)

~ For the NewMom ...
~~_ ~, 6 FREE«~ TOMNG

'1J.'~'~I ~E.SS!ON
...", \ on our Easy Tone

""" t, '" . \. Exercise Tables

r

~I~~=----.

~ '-----~......::~~~

~

~

~

~

~~~~_"":-';"":'':''':':~---1

FREE
1 POUND
OFYOUR
CHOICE

FROM
OUR

SPECIALTY
COFFEE

SELECTIONS

Main Street
near the clock

Northville 349-2900

CMS TANNING & TONING
CE~TER, INC.

42949W.7MILE
(Highland Lakes Center)

Northville
349-0907

, -

first baby 1990
1 Baby must be born • RULEs

-parents h to 2 Exact . •
NorthVIlle aVlng -must ~ of birth 3
address. (It mailing attend. verified by _ All announcements
necessary tha~ ~ot I1IgphYSician. !fhust be received by
birth take pi eRe Northville
NOt'IhvUle h ace In .. ecord, North VIII

, ClWever). ,Yjlch!gan, 48167e,
NOON TUES '
JAN. 9, 1990. DAY,

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

? II®\RE
Health Center

FREE!
ACHILDSSTEPSTOOL

116 E. Dunlap
Northville

344-1550
124 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE 349-4477'---------....-......--------1

GRANDMA BETTYS
SWEETS

&
TREATS

E~~~~~S
4'~6k& ~ ur.-c-

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVillE
349-8585

'F.amlly owned tft oper.aled SJnre 1940

21300 Novi Road
Northville 349-1466

650 Griswold
NORTHVILLE
344·1777

Free
~-----.~ -~- -! 8xlO
"'-~ - Baby ('

_ ~ ! I Portrait ""
- ~ A1 I {

rt~
~

200 S. Main • Northville
348-2248

.33 E.. Cady
Northville

• t block south of MaIn St.
347-BABY
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Church to hold New Year' 8 Eve celebration at local pub
cost Is $17per person In advance or $22 at the door If room
Is still available. The cost includes admission, food and a
disc jockey. A cash bar wUl be available. Call 349-0911 for
more Information and reservations.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A DOIHlenomlnational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, wUl meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

"CINDERELLA": Northvllle's Marquis Theater
presents their final performances of "Cinderella," a new
musical rendition of the classic fairy tale, today and
Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $7 for children and are available at the Mar-
quis Stores, by credit card by calling 349-8110 or at the
door.

"CHRISTMAS SHOW": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents the final performance of "A Very Special
Christmas Show" at 7:30 p.m. The show features the
Marquis Theater Children dancing and singing a medley
of past, present and future Christmas songs. All tickets
are $4.50 and are available in advance by credit card by
calling 349-8110, from the Marquis Stores or at the door.
Please, no children under 4 years old.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION: First
Presbyterian Church Single Place will hold a New Year's
Eve Celebration at 8:30 p.m. to 1990 at Getzie's Pub. The

MONDAY, JANUARY 1

HAPPY NEW YEAR I

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket GuDd meets at 9
a.m. at New SChoolChurch in MUIRace VUlage.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
wUl meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. RegIstration fee
Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: NorthvUle-Novi Parkin-
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox Church, located on Mlddlebelt between 10 and
11Mile Roads. For more information call Fred Dallas at
476-5369.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

mGHLAND I.AKF3 WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club wUI meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse. An Installation of officers will be held.
The new officers are: Eileen MaIze, President; Lillian
Wade, Vice President; Marvls McLean, Treasurer; and
Iris Nelson, Secretary.

JAYCEES MEET: The NorthvUle Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public Is in-
vited to attend.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET! The Mil Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Carole Ford. A business meeting will be followed by the
annual Trivia QuIz and White Elephant Sale to raise
funds for the chapter.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: MlII Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' GuDd of America wUI meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113 Center. AU levels of sUt- ..
chers are welcome. For more information call Cheryl •
Green at 572-1511. :

•
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will :

meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on 5 :
Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under discus- •
sion wUI be "Origin of Government" by Hobbes. For ~
more information or a reading list, call Zo ChIsneU at 349- :
3121. •

•·..---------I~•••~
"·•·•••••·••

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A n0n-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on 8 Mile at Taft Road. Babysit-
ting provided. For more information call 349-0006 or 348-
1111.

Northville sewer rates may he on the rise

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Dutch
Van lngen will be In charge of the program.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS: A general member-
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. in the forum at Northville High School.
All members are urged to attend.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Northville may soon be faced with
higher sewer rates to clean up sewer
discharge - discharge that Is
generated in other communities. But
those other communities wUI likely
be paying even more than Northville.

The possibility of increased rates
have come in response to three suits
filed by federal and state en-
vironmental agencies against area
communities. The suits by the
federal Environmental Protection
Agency (EP A) and state Department
of Natural Resources (DNRl charge
that communities with Combined
Sewage Overflow (CSO> systems -
ones which combine storm and
sanitary sewer systems - must pay
to install retention basins to prevent

their systems from overflowing dur-
ing heavy rain storms.

The retention basins would be used
to hold overflow for at least 30
minutes during a storm and treat the
overflow with chlorine before releas-
ing it back into the sewer system.

Local officials argue that requiring
immediate implementation of such a
system could bankrupt the involved
communities.

The EPA and DNR would also like
to see such communities - which in-
clude Canton, Garden City, Livonia,
Plymouth, Redford and Westland -
and other communities in the Rouge
River basin, pay for improvements
to the Detroit Wastewater Treatment
Plant.

Northville Is one of the other com-
munities without COOsystems which

a The "Best Pizza" You Ever Tasted .....

()?4 ~ 8 Is Back! i
iSlzam1{oclt Cafe ~ooi
• Northville O~~ •• •• PIZZA Any regular size. •
• GOURMET.
• Seven Mile at Northville Road deep pan Pizza •
• Call348-2440 ••••••• •••••Dine-In or Carry.OuI Coupon

still operate in the Rouge River
basin.

When asked about the impact the
court ruling on the sults would have
on Northville, City Engineer Bob
Warner of McNeely &I Lincoln said,
"that's a good question." While there
are no CSOs in Northville, he said.
"downstream communities are im-
plicated in these large storms. So in a
sense we are involved."

"Financially the ruling will affect
Northville," said engineer Maureen
Turner, also with McNeely &I Lin-
coln. The cost of changes to the treat-
ment plant "will probably be spread
basin-wide," she said.

The permit for Wayne and Oakland
counties to use the sewer system ex-
pired in 1982, Turner explained, and
both counties have reapplied. But

under the proposed new permit
drafted by the DNR - and contested
by communities with CSOs - those
communities would need to install
the retention basins. While Northville
will likely face increased costs, she
said, "it's not going to be anywhere
near as expensive as for com·
munities with CSOs."

Homeowners in those communities
could face additional costs per
household of between $50 and $2,000
per year.

"Detroit Is also contesting their
permits," Turner added, "so
anything could change at this point."

The legal disputes may have
another effect, she added. "There
could be some kind of a buDding
freeze on sewers until this thing gets
straightened out."

'rhe ~ Our Annual ..UU~,... WINTER *
W

~\~CLEARANCE
.. uiJto.50%

103 E. MAIN ST. OFF
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613 uYourchildrens Total

Specialty Store"
Children. Clothlnc, Dancewea" Shoes, Gifts IToy.

Gnls Sizes Preemle·14 'Open'. MonoSat 111-5:30Boys Sizes Preemle·7

'-.-...,;,,;;.~--------.;..;;.' -..;;;-;.;..- ..,..-' ------------_ ..
YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.

, SODOWE.
It's Important to look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helprng folks do just thaI. We provide

fast. dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts

DR' CWIIINC SPECWISTS
.......... 112 E. Main

'-,,- NORTHVILLE

_J 349·0777

Another experienced hairstylist
joins Keneh1s Salon ••••

Reneh's Salon is pleased
to announce the addition
of Terrie (King) Smimow to
it's team of experienced
hairstylists.

Terrie has been serving
the Northville Community
for more than 10 years,

FREE OFFER!
Complimentary Manicure to all Terry'Scustomers

perfonned by our manicurist carol.

43223 W. Seven Mile· Northville
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·3077 348·9290

NOW
Economically Priced
Photo Developing

by American Photo
'oln the Club at Northville Camera

Club benefits Indude
Wednesday Special-FREE 2nd set of prints

Everyday Special-FREE
every 8th roD of mm developed &. printed at no dwge

Come In today for your free
Rim Club Membership Card

-Also Avallable-
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In memory of

Christy Shortt
Sept. 20. 1975-Dec.29, 1988

There's not a single
day that goes by that
you're not in our
thoughts. We miss you
so much!

We love you, always.
Mom, Dad, Bobby, Grandpa and

Grandma Laird, arid Grandpa and
Grandma Shortt.

"Do\Yntown' ,

Northvifft
349-1616

Always welcoming
new patients

NOTICE

NORTHVILLE CAMERA &.. VIDEO
•• 7 L MAIN NORDlVlLlE nm;~~~9~.s

L-. =__ _-= _

Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid oak
furniture has opened their
new showroom at the
Novi Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comer of Novl Rd. & Gd. RIver

347-1200

Seasons Greetings
from the

Casterline Family

.~
I

\
\

When Bob 1.awIence joined lite rail-
road nearly 30 years ago, be began buying
us. Savings Bonds for his II!liremenl Now
Ite buys them for his granclids. "Bonds pay
good strong rates and tbey're simple to pur·
chase;' Ite says. Become tlte next GreaI
American IlM!Slor. Call us 10 find out more.

SAVlNCSBONDS

1-800-US-BONDS
ApoliIoc ...... oIdlu ..........

Gary D. Gree£YJ D.D,S.J P.C.
158 East Main Street

Casterline:funeral 2lome, Jnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

122W. Dunlap, Northville

349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1m·ltst

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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I
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Police Blotters

Larceny cases skyrocket at Meijer during holidays
'Twas the week before Christmas,

and several larcenies were reported
at the Meijer store at 20401Haggerty
Road. On Dec. 19 at 1:55 p.m., a
woman was observed by Meijer
security putting a tachometer from
the store's automotive department
into her purse. The woman left the
store and got Into a car and reported-
ly gave the object to a passenger in
the car. She then returned to the
store and went to the hardware
department where she allegedly
placed a cordless power ratchet Into
her purse and left the store. A securi-
ty officer detained the woman in the
lobby of the center exit.

Township police arrived at the
scene and questioned and released
two passengers in the vehicle that the
woman had sat with. All the stolen
property was recovered, and the
woman later pleaded guilty to a sim-
ple larceny charge. She is to be
sentenced Jan. 22, according to the
police media log book.

Also at Meijer, a man with a taste
for expensive liquor reportedly at-
tempted to pull an old switch play
Dec. 23 between 10:40and 11: 15a.m.,

Radio
purchase
defended
CootiDued from ~age 1

sheet did include three bids, and that
the township police department used
the city figures when they made a
radio purchase last spring.

"Most of the communities around
here use Motorolas," he said. "Ser-
vice is a big thing for us . . . and
we've got Motorola service right
down the road (on Six Mile)."

Toms said he thought his efforts to
get a lower price from a local
Motorola distributor showcased his
good Intentions. He said the Motorola
regional office quoted a figure of over
$6,200 for the radios and pagers
desired by the fire department, and
when he approached the local office,
the figure was dropped to $4,164.

"I'm trying to do the best I can for
the people (of the township)," he
said. "That's the best price we could
get."

Township Manager Richard Henn-
in~n said he "didn't have a pro-

according to police. The man
reportedly removed a pair of Hen-
nessy Cognac bottles from their
boxes and put them into boxes which
previously had held bottles Of
Carolans liquor. The man then went
through a checkout lane and paid
$1954 for the two bottles. The cognac
had a listed price of $102.90for the
two bottles, and the man was ap-
prehended by Meijer security per-
sonnel after he checked out.

At 4:30 p.m. the same day, police
said a woman attempted to steal a
box of Winchester Supreme 300 gun
shells. She was arrested and faces a
Jan. 25 court date.

Fmally, a man attempted to steal
35 millimeter photographs at Meijer
on Christmas Eve at 2:30 p.m. He
was arrested; police said the man
has a criminal history in Florida.

THE NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS - A Hill Street
resident reported that a lamp on her
property was broken between 8 p.m.
on Dec. 23 and 5 p.m. on Dec. 24. ac-
cording to city police reports.

The light. a black hurricane lamp

CHIEF ROBERT TOMS
blem" with Toms' purchasmg tac-
tics, and said many companies do not
like to place bids when they know
another company will tender more
competitive prices. He also sup-
ported the chief's statement that the
Motorola equipment was the best for
the department.

"I don't even know where they fix
eqUipment by some of the other com-
panies around here," he said.

Correction
The ad in today's Green Sheet for

ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
BRIDAL SALE

Contains a price of 549.95. This price should have referred
to 1990 Tuxedo Rentals, and does not refer to anything
else in the ad. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Store Wide!
After Christmas Sale!

All Bras, Panties &.. Slips 1/3off
Vanity Fair, Warner, Olga Nospedal

Vasarette &.. others orders

Exercise Wear 1/3 to 1/2 off
Pants-leotards-Bras

1989 Swimsuits 510-$30
Gottex-Bodyglove-Jag-Roxanne,

"'"SIeepwear 30%-40%)-500/0 off
From 58.00 Nightgowns-Teddies-Robes I

/" "" Body ChicLadles Large
Size Lingerie Novi Town Center

\..~g1/2 off .J
Next to HIghland Appliance

Mon-».t 10-9 341-3605Sun 12-5

valued at $100, was apparently
broken by a pellet gun or thrown 0b-
ject, due to its height. The complai-
nant said it was not the first Incident
of malicious destrucUon to the pro-
perty

MIRROR, MIRROR - A Thayer
Boulevard resident reported $60 in
damage to the left mirror of his car
between 6 p.m. on Dec. 20 and 9 a.m.
on Dec. 21. according to city police
reports.

The resident was uncertain
whether the damage occurred while
the car was parked at bis home or at
Twelve Oaks Mall Ul Novi

FENDER BENDERS - City
pohce reported seven tralftc ac-
cidents before and during the holiday
weekend. as well as a fatal
pedestnan accident involvmg a Nor-
thville woman (see related story).

In the fU"St of the other accidents. a
Swanton. OH. man was charged with
fallure to obey a red signal after pull-
109 mto the mtersectioo at Main and
Gl\'S"il"Uld streets from the oortb side
of GI'lS'oWid Two other vehicles were

l'f.?POrtedly heading west on Main,
and had just passed a stopped truck
when the accident occurred. The fIrst
of the other vehicles struck the Swan-
ton driver's car. The accident oc-
curredat 1:56p.m.onDec.19.

On Dec. 21 at 4:53 p.m., a Northvlle
woman driving south on Wing Street
was proceeding through the Intersec-
tion at Dunlap Street when sbe struck
a vehicle driven by another Northvile
woman. The first driver was cited for
failing to obey the stop sign.

Two accidents other than the fatal
pedestrian accident were reported
Dec. 22. In the first, a Novi man driv-
ing east on Seven Mlle west of WIng
Street hit a vehicle driven by a Nor-
thville man. The Novi driver was
cited for failing to use due care and
caution.

At 11:03 p.m., a Novi woman
heading north on Center Street
reportedly drove into the path of a
Livonia man driving east on Eight
Mile. SIte was cited for failing to obey
a Oasbing red light. Both cars bad to
be towed from the scene.

At 4:35 p.m. on Dec. 23, a Nor-

thville woman driVing south on Hor-
ton Street bit a car driven by a
Plymouth man driving east on
Baseline Road. She was cited for fall-
Ing to yield.

At 4:30 p.m. on Christmas Eve,
Dec. 24, a Northville woman beading
west on Main Street reportedly ran a
red light, striklng a vehicle driven
north on Griswold Street by a Nor-
thville man. In trying to avoid the
woman, the man struck a utility pole
guide wire on the northeast comer of
Main and Griswold. Two witnesses to
the accident on Griswold Street con-
firmed the report. Both cars involved
in the accident had to be towed from
the scene.

At 10:13a.m. on Dec. 26, a Brighton
man reportedly pulled out from a
stop sign at the corner of Wing and
West Main streets, and struck a vehi-
cle driven by a Northville woman.
The man was cited for fallIng to yield
to the stop sign.

B&E - Township police received a
report that a 1989 Wheel Horse
lawnmower valued at $1,000 was
stolen from a stora~e building in the

township sometime between Dec. 4
and Dec. 19.The burglars apparenUy
entered the building by breaking a
window, police said.

OUIL - A motorist southbound on
Northville Road north of Six Mlle was
arrested and charged with operating
a vehicle under the influence Dec. 20
at 1a.m., pollee said.

TWISTED MAILBOX - A
Dunswood resident reported to
township police that his mailbox had
been bent and twisted around mid-
night Dec. 22. Police said they bave
no suspects in the case.

HELPING HAND - Township
police assisted the fire department in
putting out a car fire on Chatterton
Court on Dec. 22 at 11:35 p.m. The
fire caused approximately $3,000
worth of damage to the 1983Mercury
Capri.

Northville Citizens with informa-
Uon about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 34~1234 or
township police at 34~!J4(J(J.

Howell man arrested

DETROIT LOCATIONS: UVONIA Laurel P8Ik Place 462-5851
MADISON HEIGHTS Campbell Comers 585-1115 NOVI West Qaks U 344-1590
SOUTHFIELD Southfield P1m 559-8260 STERUNG HEIGHTS Stel1lng Place 939-9550
TAYLOR Art Van P1m 287-6960 WARREN Hoover Eleven center 758-11n
WYANDOTTE The Gallery Center Shops 246-8686

Cootinued from Page 1

under suspICion of crimes committed
in L.tvonia.

At 2:40 p.m. the <;&meday, the sub-
ject was placed in a lineup in Livonia.
Police say seven complainants from
five different jurisdictions viewed
the lineup and six identified the man
~!!Je _su~j~t who had robbed them.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Deat.1 Ceater
A. Allen Tacbklaper

~ I ... D.D.S.

MOUTHWASH WON'T REMOVE "FILM"
TV ods will tell you that

mouthwash Will remove the
'mornlng film' on your teeth.
But you won't find a dentist
who win ogree with thotl They
opt for good flossing and a
well-placed toothbrush for
clean teeth and healthy gums.

Plaque Is0 colorless film that
adheres to the teeth,
especlolly along the gum line
and In tooth crevices. This
coating Is only ONE of the
sources of bad breath. More
Importontly, It contains
bactefla that comblr II) With
sugar to form acids which
create decay and Irritate
gums.

BrushIng correctly Is
Important. but flossing Is olso
essential to be sure you get at

all those places where plaque
can hide. Plaque Is Invisiblebut
It CAN be made brightly
visible. It's not done by magic.
It's done by disclosing tablets.
They're mode out of red food
coloring which adheres to the
plaque and colors what you
missed bnght red. Once you've
discovered your problem
areas, brush and floss until the
red Is gone. RerTlember.elbow
grease. flossing and brushing
remove 'film'. not mouthwash.

From IIIC o'''ce of .
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S

NOVIDENTALCENTEA
24101 NOYIRd. • NOYI

all0mlle

348·3100

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emollonal deCIsions are

ca~cd by shanng Ihem with our tramed re~ponslve slaff

When arrested, Schmitz reportedly
had a $20 bill, two $10 bills and a $5
bill in his shirt pocket. He also
reportedly was carrying two packs of
Kool Mild cigarettes, Including one
full pack and one pack with a single
cigarette.

In addition, police say he was car-
rying a six-inch screwdriver in his
coat pocket.

Ring in the new
decade with big savings on

poinsettias, wreaths,
arrangements,

holly bushes, garland
& more. But hurry,

only While supplies la;'.

$,),
AMERICA os SILK PLANT SPECIAUSTS

Pine Ridge Plaza
24379 Novi Road. North of 10 Mile, Novi

349-8450 Hours: Mon-Frl1G-7
Sat 10-5; C10Md Sunday

May you and
your loved ones

have a safe and
JOyous Holiday

Season. a healthy and
prosperous New Year'

"

Mike Gabriel - Agent
Comer of 10Mile & Meadowbrook

No~ 477-8383
~•}-..-.,-, ,-..-..... }A~

INSU.AN(~ J»
ci lt~ea good neH}hbor Stale Far,., ,s there

.J ~TATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home OftiCes BIoom'I1Q'on nllno's

SHRIMP HOUSE
presents

A CARIBBEANi- •
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

featuring the fantastic seven piece
"TAJ STEEL DRUM BAND"

Dinners include choice of 5complete entrees:
• Whole Maine Lobster
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef
• Shrimp Amaretto Flambe
• Alaskan King Crag Legs
• Surf and Turf

Includes appetizers, salad, vegetable. potato, beverage and dessert
9 p.rn till ??

party favors • midnight champagne spree
complimentary continental breakfast at 1a.m.

S3995per person
142 E. Walled Lake Dr. • Walled Lake • 669-1441

Regular o.nll'9 Avadable
From 4 9pm

At Nonhrop's we prOVIdegUidance 10 resolve the many
rel.lIed questions Our caring and concerned slaff WIll
handle all delalls profe~sionally and dlscreelly

, 4:i
In His· Day~.

SOWas The End
Of The Trail

Tocla,. Ir 'OII'~ SO)OII"III
..... pIrnI) of aood ) ......
.!wld of )QU. !>o on onnuol
... '" ror .. rh d<1r<1lnn "r I"""'0' .......... \houkl!w 0
priori'"

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·AI:ueJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOImfYILU RD 2240i GltANDRlvalt

348·1233 531·0537

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

Be SON
(f,II." I'"~"'0', """""""""",'U'" htlp hilN-:., ,h, ~'fhI,,.,.

1989 JcIIn 8 s_
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NEWS BRIEFS -
. WINTER STORYT1ME - NorthvUle Public Library's

WI~ter Preschool Story time registration will begin on Jan. 4.
Chl1dren, 3~hto 5 years old, and not yet In kindergarten may
enroll for either of the 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. programs which will
take ~lace ~n W~esdays, Jan. 17 through Feb. 21. The theme
for thiS series Will be "Getting to Know Yourself". Parents are
asked to remain in the library during these half hour sessions. To
register, visit the library or call 349-3020.

YULE TIDE TRASH DISPOSAL - Northville city residents
can kiss their Christmas trees goodbye soon. And they can con-
tribute to the city's recycling effort at the same time.

."We're going to pick them up separately," said Ted Mapes,
director of the Northville Department of Public Works <DPW).
"People can just put them out with the trash like they always do.
I~'s just that the trash company won't pick them up. We'll be
right behind them with a city truck."

Instead of going to the area landfill, as Christmas trees have
for the past 15years or so, this year's yule tide crop will be taken
to the city's compost site and chipped, Mapes said. Residents can
also drop their trees off at the DPW yard off South Main Street.
The yard is open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., and on Saturdays from 12noon to 4 p.m.

SIDEWALKS, NOT SLIDE WALKS - The Northville police
department urges city residents to take to the streets and make
sure their sidewalks are clean. .

According to Northville City ordinances, it is the responsibility
of homeowners and property owners to assure that any sidewalks
to the front, rear or sides of their lots are clear of snow and ice
within 24hours of snowfall or freezing weather.

"Such owner," the ordinance reads, "shall within 24 hours
after the same has fallen or formed, remove said snow or ice, or
cause a sufficient quantity of salt, sand or ashes to be strewn
thereon in such a manner as to render the same safe for persons
walking thereon."

The ordinance provides for a fine of up to $100,or imprisonment
of up to 90days and court costs, or both.

rANYTiMEOiLCiiANGElI 7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

I $1895 I
I Exp. 1-31-90 I
I (wlth this coupon on mos! cars) I

Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes: I
o Changeoilwithup 10 5ql. 01 our best10W30 I
Io Newoiltilter I

o Completechassis lube incl.door & hoodhinge..s ;...
o CheckIronl end parts lor wear

10 CheckIanbells " I
o Checktransmission fluid .....'1
o Checkcoolant hoses ~ _ I
I0 Checkdillerential fluid 1h.I.,n"-

o Checkpowersteering lIuid 'dl~uHnl!.

I0 Checkair liller I
o Checkbrake fluid PEIlPlE II'H/J KNilli' USE YAiJllJiIKE·
o Checkcoolant. anti-Ireezecondition.& Ireeze point

I0 Checkballery Iluidlevel& loadtest condition I
o Checklamps(headlamps.turn signals. etc.)
o Checktires·pressure & wearcondition......~
349.5115 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

L Your Complete Auto Service Center----------
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City parking deck site plan denied
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The city's planning commission
declined to grant the MalnCentre
parking deck pellminary site plan ap-
proval at its Dec. 19 meeting, citing
several possible problems with the
deck proposal from Rich Associates
of Southfield.

The commission agreed with
several questions raised by planning
consultant Don Wortman. including;

o At least 10 percent or 10,500
square feet of the site should be land-
scaped. A landscape plan should be
developed for review and approval

o Calculations should be provided
to demonstrate that "no net loss" of
parking will result from this propos-
ed project. All existing spaces on the
MAGS lot shall be compared to the
total parking structure, and zoning
parking requirements for the
MainCentre project. A comparison
chart would be helpful

o The Cady Street/Center Street in-
tersection will receive considerable
traffic and turning movement. Long
range plans should be considered for
eventual center turn lanes, accelera-
tion lanes or deceleration lanes

• Handicapped parking spaces pro-
vided do not seem to comply with city
or state standards. Only three spaces
are proVided within the structure. Six
spaces are provided in the surface lot
and are included within the peti-
tioner's submittal. The consultant
asked if surface spaces can count
towards the reqUired allotment.

In regard to the third suggestion,
Wortman told commissioners. "We
think that room should be available
on either side of the center line (on
Center Street) for acceleration and
deceleration. That area could be ex-
panded in the future, and should be
taken into consideration."

The commissioners had another
suggestion for providing room for
traffic in the future - shortening the
deck. "I feel great concern over pro-
viding adequate width on Cady to
allow for possible future expansion,"
said Kathleen Otton. "Everybody in
town Is concerned about traffic flow
and ways to reduce the burden on ci-
tystreets."

City Manager Steven Walters cau-
tioned commissioners not to
overestimate the amount of traffic
generated by the parking deck itself.

and reminded them that the traffic
was being encouraged to use the
south exit of the deck rather than the
Cady Street exit because traffic
would not be allowed to exit west onto
Cady Street from the north exit.

"You have to remember that
you're talking about 600 cars in both
the surface lot and the deck." said
Walters. "and the typical number of
cars are not going tro create that ma-
joraflow."

Several commissioners still argued
that the deck should be shortened by
the width of a traffic lane on the north
side, or about 10 feet, to allow the
possibility of an additional traffic
lane or two-way traffic by the deck in
the future. "I don't want to build
myself a box I can't get out of." said
Commislon Chairman John Hardin.
According to Walters, such a change
would result in the loss of 16parking
spaces from the deck. Commissioner
Don McCulloch described the loss as
"minor," and Hardin agreed, saying
"the loss of those few spaces. I don't
think is critical."

"One of the concerns I have is the
aesthetic feeling of the community
when you're in it," Hardin explained.

"So I'm concerned about where the
building's located not just for now,
but 20years from nOw."

Shortening the deck would also
alleviate a possible "Canyon Effect"
on Cady between the MainCentre
development and the deck, according
to Hardin. He described th.e Canyon
Effect as a result of placing tall
structures too close together.

One Impact of shortening the deck
by 10 feet would be to Increase the
span of the pedestrian bridge over
Cady to MainCentre by the same
amount, said Walters.

Walters added that the deck may
not be able to be shortened much fur-
ther, due to the fact that it has
already been changed. "We have
already shortened this three spaces
from the design when we moved the
drive outside the building," he said,
"and at that point the ramp slopes
were still tolerable. But it's getting
close."

Commissioner Stephen Ball
criticized the appearance of the west
side of the deck. "All the work was
put on the east elevation," admitted
Walters, "and at this point the west
elevation hasn't been considered."

PREVIEW 1990 COATS
VALUE PLUS 189.99
Ward off wIDtor', dallls Ie .1,10
wilb a coal from our Prul ....
1990 CollectloD. CIa ...... froID
'''''oral Dew st,ln laclndlnl lllis
pint .... n wrap wool coal.

-Jiizt, 4 10 14. Mado ID USA.
C~COII"1I0D.
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City unviels new
land use map

Backstage jitters
Everybody knows actors get tense before a performance so Chris
Bell Peche (far left> can be excused for acting a little like Sean
Penn. The distinguished troupe of thespians pictured above bails
from the Novi-Nortbville Montessori SChoolwhich presented its an-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
City planning consultant Don Wort-

man wweUed the latest edition of the
proposed land use map for the
Master Plan at the Northville Plann-
Ing Commission's Dec. 19meeting.

The map maintains most of the
area currently zoned as Central
Business District (CBDlin the city's
Downtown Core, although there are
several proposed changes. The area
now designated as CBD north of Ran-
dolph Street would be considered
Corridor Commercial, as would
several lols east of Griswold Street
and south of Main Street.

The Downtown Core would expand
further south of Cady Street between
Center and Church streets, to just
north of Beal Avenue - Into the area
currently zoned Race Track and
Related Uses.

Commissioners had several ques-
tions about the proposed map, and
they continued to argue over whether
to expand or decrease the CBD, and
where the changes should be made.
Commissioner Chris Gazlay sug-
gested expanding the zone towards
Griswold, saying, "I really don't
have a problem with expanding the
CBD Into what I perceive as under-
utilized property."

Greg Presley, a member of the
Downtown Development Authority
lDDA) , urged the commission to
reconsider further limitation of the
CBD, particularly the lots east of
Griswold. "The DDA feels that that
block should be kept as CBD as a tax-
capturing area for future growth,"
he said, "In the far future, not In the
near future.

"To downsize it from CBD to
residential would take it out of the
hands of the DDA for future use," he
added. "The zoning itself does not
mean automatically that these
residences would go," he said of
homes currently In the area.

But Commissioner Stephen Ball
argued that the area was fair game
for downzonIng. "As long as we're
cutting down the size of the CBD to
the east, and we are," he said, "I
think it's a legitimate area to ex-
plore.

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
had a different view of the area to the
east of the CBD. "I think in the long
run, the Industrial areas could con-
vert to commercial use," he said.
"This may be an area In transition.
With the amount of traffic on Main
Street, you have to ask yourself if

'DUal 'Christmas around the World' program last week. Pictured left
to right are Chris Bell Peche, Andy Forsythe, Timothy Kava, B.J.
Humphery, Robin Lin and Amy Rayner.

Wayne County prisoners may head west
Some Wayne County prisoners will

soon be sent to jail in western
Michigan through a new contract
with Allegan County.

But local police, while ap-
preciative, consider the move a sym-
bolic gesture that won't solve the
county's jail crowding problem.

Bed space for 32prisoners has been
secured In the Allegan County jail,
Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara's office announced last
week.

"This is significant because it's the
first time we've contracted with
another cOunty for direct District
Cow? sentencing," Deputy County
Executive Michael Duggan said.

Though the county has maintained
a contract with the Alpena County
Jail, prisoners sent to that northern

Michigan facility have been of-
fenders, already sentenced to the
county work force, who failed to show
for county-assigned duties.

The new space will prevent
prisoners "from thumbing their
nose" at the county, said Judge
Robert Brzezin!>kiof the 16th District
Court, Livonia.

"We have a hard time getting pe0-
ple (we sentence> to do anything,"
said BrzeZinski, who pressed for jail
space as president of the Wayne
County District JUdges Association.
"Even if they're on probation, the
threat of jail has to be there."

Livonia has already been sending
prisoners to outstate jails due to local
crowdmg, he said.

Plymouth Police Chief Richard
Myers, president of the Wayne Coun-

ty Association of Chiefs, said he and
his fellow chiefs supported the ex-
ecutive's bid to acquire the new jail
space, but even more space was
necessary.

"This is a symbolic gesture,"
Myers said. "What this does is put a
Band-Aid'on a gaping hole."

Despite the additional space In
Allegan County, construction of new
cells at the existing jail and the
possibility of leasing more space in
the Oaklnad County Jail, local chiefs
are concerned the county sheriffs
department could lack resources to
transport prisoners.

"There's a long-standmg frustra-
tion that sheriff's department
resources aren't being allocated
enough to suplfOrt functions like
this, " Myers said.

The frustration could be the result
of a misunderstanding of how the
sheriffs bUdget operates, Sheriff
Robert Ficano said.

I"Just as I don't know how their
bUdgets are allocated, they might not
know how ours is allocated," Ficano
said. "What we have is what we get
from the county commission."

Metro Airport patrols are handled
through a separate contract. Drug
services are financed through
forfeiture, and the park patrol Is
mandated under the county charter.

The executive's office is taking jail
space concerns seriously, Duggan
said.

Tradition
meets

Technology
30 ryears of Caring

Tradition. Compassion. Service.
Quahtles you expect when you come
to a hospital. Qualities that have
remamed constant at St. Mary Hospi-
taI for 30 years.

Now Tradition meets Technology.
HIgh-tech services and equipment bring
J au the latest in healthcare seI'VIces.
Like computerized heart mom tors for
CrItically ill patients. A sophisticated
trauma area for emergency situations.
And the latest diagnostic equipment.
All With the personal touch of highly-
tramed and caring physiCians, nurses,
~upport staff and volunteers.

St. Mary Hospital's commitment
has been and always Will be to blend
together the stabihtyofTradltlon With
the advancements of Technology.
Assunng you of continuous quahty
Improvement and converuence for your
hcalthcare needs.0h

~ears
1959 - 1989

51. Mary Hospital
Sponsored by the FehclQrI Sisters

"1 think in the long
ron, the industrial
areas could convert to
commercial use."

- Donald Wortman,
City Planning Consultant

that's the best and highest use." He
suggested that for the City of Nor-
thville, commercial rather than in-
dustrial growth may be the best and
highest use.

Commissioners also bad some
questions about several lots In areas
zoned R-l that are zoned R·3, par-
ticularly one lot on the south side of
Cady between First Street and Wing,
and two lots on Griswold north of
Main. The R-3 zoning would allow
cluster homes to be built on the lot
whereas the R-l designation limits
development to single-family homes.

"It's just a spot of zoning that
doesn't make any sense," said
Gazlay. Several commlsioners asked
if a change In the master plan land
use map would have any legal effect
on current residential zoning. "You
can't take away the R-3 designa-
tion," said Wortman. "But what the
master plan says Is 'we want
something less than R-3.' "

"You can get Into downzonIng," he
said, "but I recommend it's
something you should avoid. What
you could do Is make some ad-
justments and show it (downzonIng>
as a preference, but that's about all it
is."

Presley criticized changing the
area across Main Street from City
Hall to Downtown Core, warning that
it would encoura.ge future developers
to bUy parking credits at the city lot
across Wing, and "develop to the lot
lines." He had similar criticism for a
proposed change of the area north of
Dunlap Street between Wing and
Center from General Commercial
District to Downtown Core, saying it
could result In more development,
even the construction of a parking
deck on the city lot south of Dunlap.

Mr. TiIe Co. 13s~!:~~!~
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters January 6, 1990
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Supervisor
predicts slow
start at center

By MIKE TYREE

Township Water and Sewer
Department Supervlser Water
Hollnoty predicts a slow start for the
new recyclables collection center on
Sheldon Road, but says the benefits
of the site will soon become evident.

"Enthusiam for the program will
come slOWly,"he said. "Once people
find out what's there, they will start
to respond.

"There won't be a big now of pe0-
ple lnIt1a1ly, but the program will
grow based on the needs of the com-
munity," he added.

Hollnoty said implementation of a
recycling plan In Northville
Township indicated a "big step, a
necessary step," to the future. He
said the voluntary program in the
township would eventually be follow-
ed by mandatory programs, and the
township's plan could help residents
begin to understand the foundations
of recycling.

He said the collection center is a
preview of the township's recycling
strategy.

"Northville Township does not
have an area pickup service for
recyclable items, but it will have,"
he said. "I have no Idea when that
will come about, but it will be done as
soon as possible.

"Studies will have to be done to
estimate what kind of compliance
we're getting with the voluntary site,
how many are using It and what
we're receiving," he said.

Holinoty said the colIection of
recyclable goods will have an impact
on local refuse hauling firms.
"Iknow Iwould be nervous if Iwas

in the (refuse) collection business,"
he said.

ApproXimately 75 per cent of curb-
side collection materials are
recyclable, Hollnoty said. He said a
report compiled by Franklin
Associates, a recycling research
firm, indicated that paper con·
tributed to 36 percent of curbside col-
lections, with plastics, glass, and
metals combining for over 20 per
cent of discarded materials, and
yard wastes making up another 20
percent.

Franklin Associates reported to the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA> In March 1988 that 10 percent
of the waste generated in the United
States Is handled through recycling,
and the EPA has recommended that
a national goal of 25 percent of solid
waste be managed through recycling
by 1992.

Though initial recycling pro~ams

"'IL
... 1.l1li....
I, ..CHANSE

lube
oil filter

NO
APPOINTMENT
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Township trees taken
at collection center
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o
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o
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By MIKE TYREE

Area residents wondering what to
do with their dried-out. needle-
shedding, f1re-waltlng·to-happen
Christmas trees can look to Nor'
thvllle Township for relief.

The new collection center at 16155
Sheldon Road Is pining to take the
trees of( your hands.

"They can bring them In to the col-
lection center after the holidays,"
said Walter Hollnoty, township water
and sewer supervisor. '''!be trees
will be ground up and hauled away. II

Hollnoty said the township decided
to accept dlscarded ChrIstmas trees
because the trees take up a large
amount of space at landftlls. He said
the lengthy decomposition period for
trees also makes them less than
desired at landfills.

"They're getting to be a problem,"
he said. "Trees can take up a lot of
room very quickly."

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen said the township had discuss-
ed a plan to provide curbside
Christmas tree pickup service, but
talks with a local colIection firm did
not pan out.

"The determination was made that '
a tree pickup this year was DOt
economically feasible," be said. "We '
could have got them picked up for a ,
dollar apiece, but the company we :
contacted wanted an assuranc:e of .
$2,000 before they would take the job.

"We would have to pay, and they ,
would be able to sell the mulch," he '
said. "We weren't ready to make that ,
commitment." .

Henningsen said the townshiP
would like to get a plan in place to
recycle trees. In the future, the'
Water and Sewer Department may
hire temporary workers to collect the
dlscards, he said, adding that mulch
and chips from the trees could serve ,
a useful purpose here.

"There's plenty of uses for It (tree '
mulch)," he said. "We could pile It .
around the bulldlngs so we wouldn't .
have to weed, for one thing." .

But no plan Is In place other than :
accepting trees at the collection:
center, Henningsen said. '

"I don't really think there's:
anything Ican do this year," he said. '
"After we get our recycling program :
running, we might be able to get :
something going."

ENTRANCE

Key:
1. Township
FlreDeptI3
2. seml-tralJer
for bagged or
1iednewspspera
3. Dumpster for
separation of
aluminum and
steel cans
4. Dumpster tor
separation of
green. brown
and dear glass
S. Container for
household
batteries
6. container for
car batteries
7. 3OOiJaI. tank
forwastedl
8. BlAst«
plastic jugs and
bottles

Northville
Township
Recycling
Collection
Center

Recycling center open
"The signs are to tell people what

the collection guidelines wHl be.n be
said. "Tbls Isn't a city dump, people
can't lust bring their b~d
refuse here. It's for recyclable
materials."

from Northville's Most Efficient Oil Change~--_~

Continued from Pagel

Sheldon Road, and Instructional
signs will be located next to the
specific collection bins, Holinoty
said .

NORTH VILLAGE
'OIL CHANGE

• • at Seven Mile next 10
19086 NorthVille Rd., NorthVille 348-2888 Choo ChOO Car Wash

OPEN: Monday· Friday 8 a.m. -6 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

featuring 5w30, 10w30 & 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoil products

Our complete oil change, lube Be fluid check
in 10 minutes or less $19.95

/'
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~ ;1.~·~··.1...t"".::.. w* M

J " ~ .. J ~.,:. *..

1990 1990 1990 1990 1990 1990

Plastic jug bins <foreground) and a used oil tank are a part of tbe township's recyclable goods collection
center
are often perceived as a financial
burden to taxpayers, Hollnoty said
the decrease in curbside materials
will eventually result In lower curb-
side bills.

"What taxpayers are going to be
paying for recycling collection ser-
vIce may be made up by lower gar-
bage rates," he said. "If you are only
putting out 25-50 percent of the gar-
bage that you used to, you're going to
pressure the hauling firms to lower

plied by the hauler, Canton Waste
Recycling.

Holinoty said the public should not
fear the idea of recycling and the
bu.rden of having to separate items
by color and material.

"Because we're using up so much
of our landfill space, we have no
choice In the matter," he said. "We
have to implement plans now. The
sooner we learn how to recycle effec-
tively, the better off we'll he."

their rates.
"What it boils down to Is that it

(recycling> won't be much of a sav-
ings, but there will be controls as to
what goes out to the curb."

Northville Township will have to
contract firms to haul the collected
materials from its Sheldon Road site,
Hollnoty said. He said the projected
cost for the use of dumpsters and
hauling charges would amount to
$375 monthly, based on figures sup-
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Voice of Democracy winners
Bob SChmidt (left) of the Northville VFW presents certificates of
commendation to Jennifer Emma and Barb WoodnJff, who were
selected as the Post 4012winner .and nmner-up, respectively, in the
Voiceof Democracy National SCholarship contest. Gladys Cohen of

Record/CHRIS BOYD

the Northville High SChoolcounselors office was also on band during
the presentation. The contestants had to write a script, from 3-5
minutes in length, explaining 'Why I am proud of America.'

I
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Northville family
has son in Panama

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

At least one Northville family bas a
vested Interest In the outcome of last
week's U.S. invasion of Panama.

Emmitt and Karon Spradlin are
awaiting word from their son, Tim,
who Is one of some 26,000 military
personnel who have been stationed In
the beleaguered central American
country since U.S. troops attacked
the government of accused dnJg lord
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega last
Wednesday, Dec. 20.

"Danger's danger, and it's notbing
that a parent can eveE:accept," said
E_tt Spradlin shortly after the In·
vasiOll. . - .

"He intJst tmve been:me of the first
ooes to land," Spradlin added.

TIm is a medic with an U.S. Army
Ranger battalion stationed at Fort
Ord in California. Troops from the
7th Infantry Division there were
flown to Panama on Tuesday.

Spradlin's battalion was part of one
of four task forces that invaded
Panama just before 1 a.m. Wednes-
day. T~k Force Red was reportedly

responsible for paracbuting into the
the strategic base at Rio Hato, south
of Panama City, to disperse Panama-
nian troops at the base. Other
Rangers reportedly paracbuted Into
Tocumen Internatlonal AIrport north
of the city.

According to the elder Spradlin,
Tim Is now stationed in Panama City
Itself.

The Spradlins have been restlDg
easier since Noriega turned bimsell
In to Vatican officials on Christmas
Day. "It was like God sent me a
Christmas present," Emmitt said
Tuesday.

Tim Spradlin bas been in the ser·
vl.ce for 18 months, according to bJs
father. He joined after deciding to
pursue a career In sports mededDe.
"Now he's talking like be might want
to make a career out of It," SpradUa
said. "At least be was saying tbat
before be went to Panama."

Tim's commanding officer,
reportedly called his wife at their
home In Monterey, and said be would
be bome within a month.

I
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HURRY INI SAVE NOWI

DEPENDABLE MAYTAG
WASHERS

" Lasts longer, needs
fewer repairs and
costs less to service

"No 1 preferred
brand"

-'

•
BUY No[)iw~!~_I~

WE WILL
GUARANTEE IT
TO THE YEARft"~"I. II' ......""'''''''''''Hurrr'lJmlted TJme Otffw

Ask for Details

ACT NOW!

DEPENDABLE MAYTAG
DRYERS

• No.1 preferred brand·
• Dependability proven in

commercial laundries
• All fabric drying
• Stain resistant porcelain

enamel top

DEPENDABLE MAYTAG
DISHWASHERS

• Nobody gets your dishes
cleaner

• Quiet cleaning
• No dishwasher holds more
• Three level scrubbing power i.:=~...........J
FREE 5 Year WlI'rIllty on IIAYTAG PAorUCTS
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Presenting the Arst low Smoke Ggorette for Women.', ~ /'
We're so sure you're going to love everything about neW
Supersuins from Virginia Slim~we are offering you a free pack. ~.. /'.-"
Because new Supersuins give off 70% less smoke from the lit ,,>.
end than the leading 100 mm dgarettes and ClJ% lessthan the- -
other ultra thin, Capri, as tested under laboratory conditions.
And that's just the beginning. Besides being the sleekest, most
elegant Virginia Slims yet, Supersuins are also ultra low tar.
Butyou'd never guess that from the taste.

"

6 mg "tar;' 0,5 mg nicotineav, per c;garelle by FTC method,

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.
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- Ohituaries-
IlARYFLYNN

Mrs. Mary Flynn, 83, died Dec. 22
as the result of a traffic accident on
NoviRoad.

Mrs. Flynn was born Dec. 9, 1906 in
Pittston. PA, to the late Andrew Cor-
coran and Mary Donahue. She moved
to Detroit in 1942. An elementary
teacher in the ClarencevUle school
system for 20 years, she continued to
provide tutoring services after mov-
ing to Northville in 1962. She was also
an active campaigner in local
politics. Her husband, Thomas
Flynn, died Ofa heart attack in 1967.

Mrs. Flynn is survived by a son,
Thomas Flynn of Livonia. 56; his
wife Bridget; and their two children,
Colleen, 23, and Sean. 20.

A memorial service was held at
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville on Dec. 26 from 4 to 9 p.m.
Funeral services were held at Our
Lady of Victory Church 00 Dec. 'rI at
10 a.m. Interment was at Holy
sepulchre cemetary in Southfield.

CATHERINE M. L1G01TI

Mrs. Catherine M. Ligotti, 56, died
in University Hospital on Dec. 20
after a long illness.

Mrs. Ligotti was born in Panama to
the late George Topper and Dehlia
McDonough. She lived most of her
life in Warren, and moved to the Nor-
thvUle area in 1988. She was a
homemaker.

Private services were held at the
Ross B. Northrop &: Son Funeral
Home in Northville and further ser-
vices are planned for Portland,
Maine. Memorials to the Michigan
Arthr1tis Foundation would be ap-
preciated by the family.

Mrs. Ligotti is survived by four
children; Peter M. Ligotti of Fair-
field, Iowa, Laura Hammond of Nor-
thville, Narda Ligotti of Fresno,
Calif. and Leonard Ligottl of War-
ren; two grandchildren, Nanda Mat-
teson and Andrea Lynn Ligotti. In ad-
dition a brother John R. Topper of
Orlando, Fla., two sisters, Elizabeth
A. Darling of Port Vero Beach, Fla.
and Maureen A. Gagnon of
Westbrook, Maine also survive.

PATRICIA LIVINGSTON

Patricia Ann Livingston, a past
president of American Legion Aux-
iliary Post 147, died Dec. 14 at
University Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was 58years old.

Funeral services were held Dec. 18
at the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home in Novi with
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding of-
ficiating. Interment was at Oakland
Hiqt~rial Gardens.

Mrs. Livin~ston was a Life

Member of VFW Post 4012and a past
president of American Legion Aux-
iliary Post 147. She also was a
member of Eagles Chapter 1053.

She is survived by her busband,
Bill, and five children - Betty
(Turner) McFarland of Tennessee,
Linda (Randy) Brandenburg, Mike
(Karla) Ellegood, Bill LiVingston
and Tom Livingston. Also surviving
are a brother, Charles ChesDer, and
two sisters - Janet Bell and Joy
French. Six grandchildren and one
great grandchild also survive.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the American Cancer Society,
Oakland RegIonal Center, 2611 North
Woodward. Berkley. MI 48072-9990.

EVA MAURER

Mrs. Eva Maurer, 81, died Dec. 22,
at Plymouth Court in Plymooth.

She was born to the late Joseph
Krauss and Theresa Richter Sept. I,
1908, in Hadsag, Hungar,y.

Mrs. Maurer was a homemaker.
She is survived by husband Ray-
mond; stepmother Ellzabetb
Krauss; and her son, Gregory E.
Maurer of Royal Oak. Stepdaughters
Elizabeth Vinzant, Frances Krauss,
and Josephine Krauss also survive,
as do grandchildren Allison and
Brian.

Services for Mrs. Maurer were
held on Dee. 23 at 1 p.m. at Our Lady
of Victory Church in Northvllle. Ar-
rangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor-
thville.

KATHLEEN M. YECKLEY

Ms. Kathleen M. Yeckley, 63, died
Dec. 20, at her home in Livonia.

She was born to the late Theodore
Smith and Anna Macleod on Nov. 10,
1926, in Detroit.

Ms. Yeckley was an elementary
teacher with the Taylor School
System for 17 years. She retired in
June of 1989. She graduated from
Eastern University with a bachelors
of arts and a masters in reading
(elementary education).

Ms. Yeckley is survived by two
daugbters, Pauline Yeckley and
Diane Davis, both liVing in Califor-
nia. Also a sister Margaret Benson of
Florida.

Services for Ms. Yeckley were held
on Dec. 23 at 10:30 a.m. from the
Ross B. Northrop &: Son Funeral
Home InNorthville.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Angela Hospice Home Care, Inc.,
36995 Five Mile, Livonia, Mich.,
48154.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

A donation today to
keep taxes at bay

As the end of the year approaches,
many people are thinking about how
much they will have to pay in taxes
next year. If you would like to make a
tax deductible donation to a
charitable organization to offset your
taxable income, look no further.

The Senior Alliance (Area Agency
on Aging l-e) is a private non-profit
corporation dedicated to serving the
needs of the elderly in southern and
western Wayne County.

Established in 1980, The Senior
Alliance provides a variety of access,
in-bome, and commUnity based ser-
vices for anyone who is 60 years of

age or older regardless of income.
Some of our services include: home
delivered and congregate meals,
legal assistance, personal care,
chore, homemaker, respite, hearing
and vision services and adult day
care. All services focus on helping
older adults retain their dignity and
independence as they grow older.

Area Agencies on Aging receive
funding from the state and federal
government so there are no fees for
our services and programs. Dona-
tions are encouraged but no one will
be denied service because he/she
cannot or will not donate.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal!he CIty Council is accepbng appllcabons to fill
upcoming vacanap.s on the Construction Board of Appeals, Elecbon CommISsIOn.
Zoning Board of Appeals, library Board of Appeals,lIbrary Board, Board of ReView,
Cable Access Commillee, HOUSing and Community Developmenl Committee. Na·
tural Resources Design Plan Implementation Commillee and the EconomiC Develop-
ment Corporabon Board 01 Directors

A bookell conlalnlng an applicabOll and inlormallOn aboul!he varIOus Boards
and CommISSIOns ISavailable from the offICe of tho City Clerk The deadline lor rocolV-
ang appllC300ns IS January 3 f 51. however. the Counal will accepl appllC3bons up 10
\he dale of the InlervlOw Session Pleaso contaclthe City Clerk If you are unable 10
meel !he January 31s1 deadline.

GERALDINE STIPP, CllY CLERK
(12-21. 12-28-89 & 1-4·90 NR, NN) 347-0460

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the Cift of Nolthvi1le follaNing a public hearing on Monday.
Dacernber 18. 1989. in lhe MulllClpal Budding 215 West Main Street, at 800 p m has
amended Title 4, ChapEl' 12. the Zoning Ordinance. as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4. CHAPTER 12. THE ZONING ORDI·
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO PERMIT TAKE OUT AND HOME DE·
UVERY RESTAURANTS IN THE ceo AS A SPECIALLY PERMITTED USE

The CIty of NOl1IMIIe ordains:
Section 1. Seeton 9.03. "SpeaaI Uses PerrTlItt8d after Review and Approval, of

Title 4. Chapter 12. the Zoning OfCmance of the City of NOl1IMIIe.1S hereby amendod
lD read as loIIows

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the condIlio'ns hereinafter 1Ill-
posed tor lhese uses herein defined. and subtect fur1her to the approval of the Plan-
ning CoIMIission pur&uant to Arlicle 17:

a. Home DeIiYery and Take-Out Restaurants. r.u~ to the followlIlg c:ondIlIOns:
1. Operalion of not more than one (1) delivery vetude at any arne, with on·site pO-

vaflll pa~ provided and signed for the delivery vehicle If one is operated
2. PrcMsion for sealing on the prenllSOS in w.!dltJon to take-out and/or home deilY-

ery service for 81 leasl SIX (6) customers to eat on the premises
Section 2. Sedion 9 02.22. "Uses Permitted by FIlghr. ofTide4, Chaptor 12. the

Zonng Ordtnance of lhe City of Northville. IS hereby amended to read as follows
2 2 Sit Down Reslaurants as defined in SectlOn 22 2 89.
Seeton 3. This ordlll8nC8 shall become eff8CllYO ten (10) days after enactment

tlernof and aflllr pubhcalion thereof.
A ponted 00fI'I of the fuN fIllxt of !he ordlllanoe IS 8V8I1ab1e for InspecllOn by and

dlStnbutOn to the public: at the office of the CIer1I dunng regular bUSIness hours.
In.oduced 12·04·89
Enacted. 12·18-89
EII8drve 12·28-89

(12·28-89 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY CLERK

• • -

Books for the blind
Wayne County library offers much more than braille

The Wayne County Library for the
Blind Is misunderstood. A couple Of
years ago, the library was beset with
requests from the news media for Its
reaction to proposed cuts.

The cuts never materialized, but
librarians are still chuckling over the
reaction of the news media.

"A Detroit News reporter called
and said "We're sending a
photographer to the library. Have
some blind people sitting around
reading Braille," recalled regional
librarian Pat KJemans.

Tbat Is typical of the mlsconcep-
tion people have of the Wayne CoWlty
Library for the Blind - if they even
know about it.

"It looks more like a warehouse
than a library because of the mailing
aspect, .. KJemans said.

"If we could afford $400 suits, we
wouldn't wear them to work. It looks
like a major warehouse operation,
but a book is a book."

Most of the 120,000 books available
are on record and tape cassette. They

are available to patrons who receive
updated catalogs per10dically by
mail.

Patrons can choose from 54
magazines, too - everything from
Consumer Reports to the NaUonal
Review. The playback machines,
talking books and magazines can all
be sent through the mail ; the user
doesn't need to travel to the library
or pay postage.

"Most scholarly works are in
Braille. But (Braille) is very
cumbersome. A mld-sized mystery
noVel would take up five or six large
volumes of Braille.

"Braille Is alIve and well. But some
people who come upon blindness
later in life are not Braille literate.
Also, the fingertips must be totally
sensitive for Braille. If circulation in
the bands Is poor. they would not be
able to read BraUle."

Wayne County has a long history of
serving the blind and physically han-
dicapped. Books for the blind bave
been available for loan in the county

reading impossible."
To qualify for the free service, a

person needs a certified letter from a
doctor, health professional Or
educator testifying to his disability.

The library loans patrons equip-
ment for playing the re\.'Ordsor tapes
and provides free maintenance.
Special materials, such as typewriter
manuals or pamphlets, can be read
onto tape cassette by volunteer
readers. The library also bas a col·
lection of large-print books, which
can be sent by mail.

There are small collectlons of
books on cassette'and record, called
Talking Book centers, at 21 local
Wayne County libraries.

Money to pay for materials, books
and playback machines Is provided
by the Library of Congress, which
also makes it possible for the free
posta~e

Wayne County residents who want
more information can call KJemans
at 274-2600.

since 1932. The present library was
establlsbed during the 1950s,
KJemans said.

Housed in the Wayne-Oakland
Library Federation bulldlng on Van
Born at Venoy In the city of Wayne,
the library serves 2,500 residents of
Wayne County. About two Ulirds Of
those patrons are blind or visually
impaired. Tbe remainder are
physlcaily handicapped and unable
to read conventional printed
materials.

KJemans anxiously awaits com-
puter equipment that can break down
usage by community. This
breakdown will tell librarians the
number of patrons-in each communi-
ty. That tally will be available soon.
Then Klemans will share the figUres
with groups such as the Lions Club,
which help raise money for blind and
visually impaired people.

"We have patrons using the service
temporarily as they recover from
stroke or an auto accident or any
disability that makes conventional

.AO- RIVIERA'
~~;~;~ CABINETS

, CVo~ 55~~~~~~~~;!~~rj~~~~:~~~~~-Quality cabinets for kitchens,If bathrooms, entertainment units
-Over 12 styles and 5 finishes
-Contemporary famiJ)ates
or hand Wiped wood styles_5_~

GRAND OAK
PANELING _

1395
Hardwood look

- ProfessiOnal
4' • S' 'If ..~ edge

2'x4'
"BALTIC"
CEILING TILE

239 :~.=
1133

WHITE VANITY
WITH AaMJC TOP

298'-=:.e2O"xlr

OUR PREMIUM INTERIOR 48 INCH
LOW LUSTRE BRASS BOUND
LATEX PAINT LEVa

1549 :e:;:e:anmny 2ft-Q5:=by
GAl. - One coat CO'AlI"lIge -.~ llnist.

, III, ,,

II i
I' ~~ f
1'1 \

~~''f
lj

LAUAN
INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOOR

29!.! ..,,~
- Really 10 pelnl
- Economtea1ly Pf'C*I

\,.

WHITE PINE
SHELVING

5!'xe-Really 10 paint
Of II8I<l

FURRING
STRIPS

59~
_It'dUd'

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

2!!.~"..
- Gwsum board
• 10' & 1:1' leng\tlS m Sloe\<

ORIENTED
STRAND BOARD
SHEATHING

7!!
- UndOrm lilt S/leathlng
- I~ stronger ilia" plywood

11 COMMON KILN DRIED
OAK ECONOMy
FLOORING STUDS

29!~, B_ 85«?..92',
• RandOm Ienglh • Gf .. l lor Ilom8
• Tongue & grtIClVe endt PfOIKlSand'"

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

7!~
-Solid Core
.NomIMl '4 •

,
I----~-~--- -- ~
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******EXTRA
SAVINGS
EDITION******

=============SA=V=IN=G=S=AT==A=L=L=S=KI=S:==HO==P~S' ~~, -Grand Rapids -Novi -East Lansing
-BloomfIeld Hills -Birmingham -Livonia/Redford -Flint -Ann Arbor -Mt.Clemens -East DetrOit -Traverse City -Sugar Loaf -Farmington Hills

JANUARY
FORECAST

HEAVY
SNOW******

GET READY FOR A FUN SKI SEASON

TAKE UP
SKIING
TODAY

IT'S FUN,
EXCITING,

BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP SKIS

TOP QUALITY - SOME LAST SEASONS
MODELS - PREMIUM SKIS AND SUPER

BUYS - REMAINING SIZES
'340 ROSSI STS CARBON 8229
'330 ROSSI QUANTUM 757 ., $199
'399 K-2 KVC KEVLAR COMP .•........... 8279
'330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC .....•........... 8229
'290 K-2LADY PERFORMANCE 8179
'275 K-2 3800 SPORT.......•........... $159
'365 OUN EXTREME ............•....... 8219
'275 DUN COMP SPORT 8189
'400 DYNASTAR COURSEHPI ........•.... 8289
'355 ELAN AGGROMOGUL 8219
'325 ELAN CARBON UTE 8169
'395 BUZZARD WIZZARD .••............• 8229

~ OLINPERFORMANCE
COMBINATIONS

$275 NORDICA
N 807 BOOTS
DOORBUSTER PRICE

$608 NEW SKIER ~ {A1--PACKAGE I

OUR $348 jPRICE

SAVE $260
INCLUDES

ROSSIGNOL OR HEAD
XR SKIS NORDICA OR ,_
DOLOMITE BOOTS
BINDINGS SKI POLES

$325 ELAN
CARBON LITE

SKIS

$169
NEW SHARP 1990 MODEL

$199
ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
SKIS - BOOTS

$300 C?J
KEVLAR ETS

SLALOM SKIS

$179
HOT, HOT SKIS

$185 RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

A SUPER BUY

$129
ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

WILL HELP YOU'
GET STARTED!

\.DO YOU HAVE ",-
EVERYTHING

YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES
o JACKETS 0 VESTS 0SWEATERSo PANTS D GOGGLES 0GLOVESo BIBS 0 T-NECKS 0 VESTS
o SOCKS 0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES
o MITIENS 0 BOOT TREES OT-NECKSo SUITS 0 UNDERWEAR OSKI TOTES
o PARKAS D STRETCH OWARM·UPSo HATS PANTS OSKI BAGS
o SWEATERS DAFTER OPARKAS
o GLOVES SKI BOOTS OSKI LOCKS

eflEW 1990 lUll UlTRA SlAUIM SKIS

=rmCARllOllEIB6Y~S '460.00 $529-tlOT SAl.DMOfI $-951 CIE or
llRlIlIA seo RFf or MARKEll Mo48ll .205.00

TOTAl'665.00

COMPLETE
KID'S SKI
PACKAGES

SKIS - BOOTS
POLES - BINDINGS

FROM

E~:£~ '385.00$398 $179MARKEll M-461W1C &AM 180 00
TOTAl'58500

ALL 1990

ROSSIGNOL
SKIS

NOW ON
SALE

INCL. 7SKJ4G/4S/4M
AND QUANTUM SERIES

SUPER SAVINGS
ON SKI WEAR
~~30%OFF

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW
'90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS,
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT
NEW STRETCH PANTS.

:ej;:::: '::$489
TOTAl'620.00

1 0 TO 300/0 OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1990

SKIS & BOOTS
~~"'3 0 OLIN SKIS ffi~

~SlGNOL ELAN
~... ..i. ..... ~ •• e:-_ .. ~~ f'7:;)

.>"" "'_-. •• ,.._ ...... ~ llL:f

.,..,RIII~.lemHEERLNO

~NoRDKAI-------------+----"""----I

FREE JAN. '90
ALL AREA SKI PASS

FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIVERVIEW HIGHLANDS ANY
DAY JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 19, 1990 WtTH ANY '15 PUR-
CHASE OR MORE AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

,
~l-rl' ' .w...,

WE H~E EVERYTHINGFOR
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

and we mean everything

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN ULTRALITESKIS .••....... 8195.00
-SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS 120.00
- LASER SKI POLES ••...•••....•.•. 25.95

TOTAL '340.95

PAC~g~ $169
OLIN/SALOMON...--------1 -OLIN RC-600 SKIS ..•............ '260.00

-SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS 130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES ....•..•....•... 29.95

TOTAL 8419.95

/ PACKAGE $199PRICE

ROSSI/SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL E-6000 SKIS '225.00
-SALOMON 5-547 BINDINGS .....•.• 130.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES •..•••.• 29.95

TOTAL '384.95

PAC~g~ $189
HEAD/TYROLIA

- HEAD(SUPRA....)(FLAlR-L)SKIS ..•.... $275.00
-TYROLIA 550 0 BINDINGS 130.00
- HOT SCOTT SKI POLES ...•........ 35.00

TOT Al $440.00

PAC~~g~ $249

THE RIGHT GEAR
at the RIGHT PRICE

BIG
SAVINGS
TOP SKI BOOTS
~ WE'RE THE PLACE

FOR SKIERS
THE WORLDS TOP SKI BOOTS

ALL NORDICA/SALOMON
SKI BOOTS/ALL MODELS

ON SALE

- ,---

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . . . . .338-0803
- BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .. . . .. 644-5950
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall . . 313·732·5560 ... ---------- ....
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGHAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 534·8200
_MT .CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 MI . 463·3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELL V between 8 & 9 MI.. . 778-7020
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1·96on Novi Road at Grand River. 347·3323
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973·9340
-TRAVERSECITY:107E.FRONTSTdowntown.... 616·941·1999 ... ---------- ....

EXTRA I SKIING'S -SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles NIW olTraverse City ,. ,616·228-6700
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MI. 553-8585

. • EVEGRRyEWAHTERE-GRAND RAPIDS:203528th ST. S.E.between Breton & Kalamazoo ... 616-452·1199
-EAST LANSING:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .... . . . . .517·337·9898

eVISAeMASTERCARO-OINERS-AM. EXPRESS-OISCOVER WELCOME SHOP DAILY 10·9pm., SAT.1Q.5:30pm., SUN.NEW YEARS EVE, 1Q.4pm

SAVE ~6440/o ON 'PACKAGE SETS
INCLUDING SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS

$99 $114 $124 $139 $159 $179

EXTRA I
PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JAN. 7

_~ ..-... ... ......................... IIIIIIiIIIi-.Mi~- • 57r 1 cas "17 9 f7 n r p • '. 'f as 1
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Northville area faces full fury of Old Man Winter!
I~
I,

I

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Becky Haas battles frigid temperatures while shoveling the snow outside ber Novi bome

l

By MIKE TYREE

Sub-zero temperatures clamped
down on the Northville area last
weekend with an icy vengeance and
accompanying conditions which
could only please penguins, polar
bears and the most extreme
apologists of mlctwest winter llvlng.

Everyone else shivered and com-
plained.

The dials of electric meters spun at
a dizzying pace.

Wreckers pulled cars that had
shuddered and died.

Children brayed at parents to let
them go outdoors and, after prolong-
ed dressing rituals, retreated to the
house after 15minutes In the cold.

Adults scurried out to buy warmer
clothing.

And by Chrtstmas people were
listening eagerly for word of when
the thermometer would climb Into
above-zero double digits.

The extreme cold of the past week
also made an impact on several
organizations that serve the public.

Lou J..ayton, spokesperson for
Detroit Edison, said the week ending
Dec. 18set a winter record for energy
use.

"Utility use reacbes Its peak dur-
ing the summer due to air condition-
ing," be said. "But we broke our
winter record by using 6,663
megawatts of electricity."

Layton said scattered power
outages were reported over the
weekend,

Emergency wrecker services were
busy, as well. AAA of Mlcblgan
spokesperson Renee Monforten said
calls for assistance were much
higher in the past week than in 1988.

"Calls by people requesting road
service numbered 23,~ for the week
of Dec. 19to Dec. 26," she said. "Last
year, 14,690asked for road service
over the same period."

Monforten said most of the calls
received by AAA concerned vehicles
that would not start.

"I think it's safe to say the cold
weather is responsible for the in-
crease i.'1 calls," she said.

A spokesperson for ProVidence
Hospital Novi Center said busIDess
was about normal at the faeillty.

"We didn't notice anything major
at all" related to the cold weather,
stated the spokesperson, who did not
want her name used. "We only bad a
handful of cases - people who got
mild frostbite by wearing 8boeS to-
stead of boots, or mUd fingertip
frostbite - during the last week and
a half."

Marlene Kunz of the· Northville-
based Civic Concern, a community
service organization, said requests
for assistance climbed as the ther-
mometer dropped.

"There were a lot of people asking
for help with their utility bUls, and a
lot of people, not just the elderly,
complalnlng of sickness," she S!lid.

"We have seen a market Increase
in cold weather clotblng," said John
Bueter of Lapham's Clothing and
Tailoring Shop in Northville.
"Scarves, gloves, sweaters ...
anything to keep the cold off," he
said.

FRBB Gift Wrllp • AD MIIJor Credll CII'"

t ... ,

~

Begin a'.~i!!.~
that'll last a

THE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK
is now open for business.

Enjoy a toy store for children of ALL ages.
• Fine toys and games
• Quality educational toys
• Collector Teddy Bears and dolls
• Hobbies, models, trains and supplies
• Famous manufacturers such as Lauri,

Breyer, Brio, Playmobil, Kiddicraft,
Ambi and more!

15% OFF any purchase
o thru January 14, 1990

Come and Get Acquainted!

THE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK

462-9488

No Deposit.
No Return.

Idle dollars can'l work (or you. Michigan Nallon.11 Bank offers a
variety o( ways (or your money 10 make money. From money
markel saVings accounls 10 certi(lCales o( deposlI and morc,
you'll (lnd Michigan Nalional inieresl rales very compelilive.

And wilh Michigan NallOnal's Li(elime Services~Myou can
deSign your own (inanclal program 10 qualify (or checking (ree
o( monlhly servIce charges

For more lIl(ormalion, SlOPby .1ny branch.

£.~
Michigan
National
Bank

We're dOing whal .1 1.1kes:"
~1t'lIIht" I ole

--



Senior
center
selected

The Nortbville Senior Center has
been selected again as a Community
Focal Point (CFP) by the Senior
Alliance, Area Agency on Aging l-c
In Wayne.

Tbe selection Identifies the senior
center as a visible site In the com-
munity for information or assistance
In receiving senior services.

The selection is important for
several reasons, according to Senior
Coordinator Karl Peters. "U's im·
portant because a lot of people don't
consider senior centers a profes-
sional organization, II he said. "They
think you' can just open up in a
church and give the seniors a place to
playeards.:'

The designation also allows the
center to apply for many state
grants, he added. The Northville
senior Center, In the Cooke School
building at 21200Taft Road, has been
a CFP since 1987.

Under. the designation, according
to a letter from the Senior Alliance,
the senior center is asked to assist
the elderly in Northville city and
township In accessing services like
health screening, counseling,
substance abuse treatment, housing
information, home delivered meals,
energy assistance and emergency
services.

The Senior Alliance was authorized
by the Michigan Offices of Service to
the Aging In 1987 to designate the
CFPs for communities in southwest
Wayne County.

Providers of services such as legal
assistance, healL'l screening and
Social Security, and Department of
Social Services providers, are also
encouraged to hold their programs at
the local CFP on a regular basis.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
~"NUTES SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 4, 1989

Mayor Johnson caI1ed !he regular meet-
ing 01!he NorIhvUle City Counal to order in
the Council Room at 8;00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL ,cALL:

PRESENT: Ayers, Folion, Gardner,
Johnson, Mttman - arrived at 8:10 pm

ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Rod Cannon, cathy

Konrad, John Haas, James Hockstad,
Mary Ellerl King, Pat Orr, Kathleen Onon,
S1BYe W81ters. and Steve Kellman

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meeting and
closed meeting of November 20, 1989,
were approved as submilled and ptaced
on file. ..'

The mlnulBs of !he speclaJ meebng of

'

November 27. 1989, were~O\Ied as
corrected and placed on file. • -,

4. cmzEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA: Moved, supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY. to approve the agenda
as submilled and the consent agenda A.
through G.

6. DEDICATION OF NORTH LEONG-
TON BULEVARD: Moved, supported,
CARRIED. to accept North Lexington
Boulevard as a public right - of - way; sub-
ject to the execution of transferring docu-
ments, and based on the City Engineer's
recommendation that dedication should
not extend more than two (2) feet beyond
the back of the a.llb lines.

7. 1990 UBRARY BUDGET: Moved,
supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to
approve tho 1990 Ubrcuy Budget as pr-
sooted at $363,389.00.

8. 1990 YOUTH ASSISTANCE
BUDGET: Moved, supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to approve !he 1990
Youth Assistance budget as submitted, re-
venue $28,010, expendllllres $36,945 to
Include beginning fund balance of $8,935.

9. 1990 35TH DISTRICT COURT
BUDGET: Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to approve !he 1990
35th District Court Budget as submitted.

10. RESOLUTION - NOncE OF IN-
TENT TO ISSUE SEWER IMPROVE-
MENT BOND: Moved, supported, CAR·
RlED UNANIMOUSLY, to adopt !he No-
tice of intent ResoIubon to issue bonds In
the amount not to exceed $450,000 for
wasleWater system improvements and
costs of the Wayne county North Huron
Val't8yl Rouge Valley Wastewaler Control
System.

11. CALLPUBUC HEARING TO PER·
MIT TAKE-ouT AND HOME-DEUVERY
RESTAURANTS IN THE ceo: Moved,
supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to
caB a public hearing for December 18,
1989. at 800 p.m. to amend Tille 4, Chap-
ter 12, !he Zoning Ordinance, 5eclion
9.03, Special Uses Permitted after Review
and Approval, to permit take-out and
horne-deIi\'9ty restaurants in !he CBD,
subject to the followng conditions;

1. Operation of not more than one (1)
delivery vehicle at any lime, with on-site
private parking provided and signed for the
delivery vehicle if one Is operated

2. Provision for seating on !he premises
In addition to take-out andlor home-
delivery service for at least six (6) custom-
ers to eat on the premises.

12. COUNCIL COMMENTS: Counal-
man MtIman nol9d he would be out of

. town for !he Planning Commission meEt-
Ing tomorrow night, but only the master
plan was on the agenda for review.

Mayor Johnson recessed the regular
meeling at 9:30 p.m. to go Into closed ses-
sion on the command officers
negotiations.

Mayor Johnson reconvened the regular
meelng at 9:45 p.m.

NORTHVILLE POUCE COMMAND
OFFICERS' ASSOOA11ONCONTRACT
RA1FICA11ON: Moved, supported, CAR·

I RIEO UNANIMOUSLY. that !he contract
: negoJIaIiId b8tw8en !he City and !he
. NoitlYIIIe Pollc:e Command Officers' As-
I IOc:Iation (COAM),10 be enectlve from July

1. 1988. ltirough June 30, 1992,berabfied;
provided, that the non-economic language
not yet resolVed bet.veen the City and Ihe
Union be settled In a manner satisfactory
to the Personnel Committee and !he City'S
labor counsel, prfor to the sionlng 01 the
contract and the payment of retroactive
wage adjUSlments as provided lherin; or
else that the matter be referred by lhe Per·
sonnel Committee back to !he City Council
lor furlher consideration.

There being no further business to be
cIiscusaed by City Council, Mayor Johnson

mad the regular meeting 01 Monday,
ber 4. 1989, at 9.50 pm

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

ALL PRICES
EFFECTIVE

TUES., DEC. 26th
THRU

MON., JAN 1st

Thullday, December 28, 1989-THE NORTHVUE RECOR~13-A

HOLIDAY HOURS
MON.-SAT. 9-8

NEW YEAR'S EVE 9-6
OPEN

NEW YEAR'S DAY
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

arren

Comer of I'·
Warren & Merriman

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT· SEAFOOD· DELI· FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

JUMBO SHELL-ON SHRIMP WHOLE • BONELESS
NEW YORK

STRIP LOIN

$~ .99 lb.

JUMBO SIZE
LOBSTER

TAILS

~21:Js't $12.99 ea.

I

f

Genuine Idaho Baking

POTATOES.~.~b~~a.g••99¢
Fresh Daily

COLE SLAW~.I~.~~.59¢
Jumbo Gourmet Stuffing

MUSHROOMS ....$1.69 pkg.

CANADA DRY MIXERS
Tonic, Diet Tonic, Club Soda, Ginger Ale

1 Uter Plastic Bottles

MIX OR
MATCH 2f1.00

+ dep.

Approx. 15-22 per pound

"'1\$6.99 lb.

LIMIT 5 LBS.

Medium Size· Peeled & Deveined

SHRIMP....:::.~=...$8.99 lb.

Cooked & Cleaned· Ready to Eat

COCKTAIL
SHRIMP ...~o~. $9.99

Sliced
Free

We Reserve the Right to Umi' Quantities • All Sales ",!ms Available While Supplies Last

Wrapped in 1pkg. only· Umit 1Per Family
With an additional $5.00 meat

purchase (excluding sale items)

We Specialize In Personal Service 7041 W. Grand RiverAve.
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96 ~

Grand River Exit ~
BRIGHTON [ VISA )

227-8'·100, .

Grade "A" Fresh Baby Back

SPARE RIBS $2.19 lb.

Domestic

BOILED HAM ..~=~..$1.99 lb.

Lipari Chunk or Sliced $
MOZZARELLA CHEESE "" 2. 19 lb.

Fresh Homemade Style $2 29
SPINACH DiP.... • lb.

Ground Fresh Many limes Daily
Our Lean Hamburger Made From

GROUND ROUND .:=:.$1.79 lb.

Lesser Amounts '1.99 lb.

000
tidings

May your holiday
be trimmed with
happiness, health
and good fortune,

And may the
. good will of
the holiday
season be
with you and
your family
now and
throughout
the new year.

Gallery Hours:
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri9:30 om-6:00 pm

Thurs 9:30 am-8:00 pm;
Sat 9:30 am-5:00 pm

••
Electric Lighting Gallery
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Pacers warm-up for a qualifying beat last Friday at Northville Downs

Northville Downs harness
trainer suspended for year

By STEPHEN KELLMAN suspension within the lo-day deadlme
given for such an action and has
already begun serving his one-year
sentence.

Under Michigan Racing Commis·
sion rules, Jordan cannot race or set
foot in any race track in the United
States, and no horses owned by Jor-
dan can be raced.

Rudnicki is one of three stewards
who oversee races at Northville
Downs. While Rudnicki, as the
association steward, represents the
race track, the other two represent
the state. The stewards can request
that any horse be tested if they have
reason to suspect drug use.

Such suspensions are not unrom-
mon, acrording to Rudnicki, "par-
ticularly when a horse is being
treated for sickness." For example,
penicillin injections are painful for
horses, and a painkiller is typically
given to a hon;e during penicillin
treatments But if the painkillers are
there at race time, the horse's

trainer can be suspended. It is the
responsibility of the trainer to make
sure his horse is "clean," Rudnicki
said.

Arording to Rudnicki, there are on-
ly two drugs whose presence in a
horse's system is legal in the state of
Michigan. The first, phenylbutizone,
is a mild painkiller similar to aspirin.
Only minute amounts are allowed in
a horse's system during a race.

The drug Lasix, whicb acts as a
diuretic for borses and stops bleeding
from the nostrils, is also allowed.

Any other drug - whether a
stimulant, depressant or neither, is
illegal, Rudnicki said. "Any amount
is illegal," he added. "If it's there,
even if it's only one part per billion,
it's illegal." The rule is to prevent the
possibility of drugs affecting the out-
come of a race in any way - from
speeding a horse up to making it run
slower, he said.

Jordan, a Wixom resident, could
not be reached for romment.

Harness racing driver and trainer
Mark Jordan was suspended from
horse racing for a year after traces of
a tranquilizer were found in the blood
of a horse he drove at Northville
Downs.

Jordan was suspended after the
Nov. 9 race when his horse, Fat Boy,
was found to have the tranquilizer
promazine sulfide in its system. The
drug - also known by the trade name
Ace-Promazine - is rommonly used
to calm fractious horses during
transport.

Association Steward Ricbard Rud-
nicki explained that blood and urine
samples are typically taken from
winning horses after each race and
tested by a mass spectrometer at the
Micbigan Racing Commission's
laboratory in East Lansing.

Acrording to Rudnicki, one of the
race-judges at Northville Downs. Jor-
dan had not filed for an appe~o the

•• i

Decade's top stories remain
important issues in the 1990s

By TIM RICHARD

Oakland County's top stories of the
1980s will be the top stories of the
199'Js.That's because the county of
1.1 million is caught up in massive
changes involVing masses of people
and neighborhoods.

1. THE D WORD. The '80s opened
with dfluble-digit unemployment, but
investors in high-tecb industry and
offices located Oakland in a hurry.

A hlgh·tech belt today stretches
from Auburn Hills to Novi, then south
along 1·275 in Wayne County, and
west on M-14 to Ann Arbor. Here is
where much of the "re·
industrialization" of Michigan went
on. two-thirds of"8l1 new offices in
the state went up in Oakland.

Late in the decade, neighborhood
groups in a dozen towns began blow-
ing the whistle against development
- the D word. They were talking
against traffic, overloading the in-
frastructure, shutting out the
sunlight. Even County Executive
Dan Murpby, who promoted much of
the growth, spoke out against urban
sprawl.

That kind of talk is likely to get
louder because of. , ,

2. TRAFFIC. Many formerly
bedroom suburbs found themselves
with overloaded streets. Old villages
with downtowns saw no benefit from
industrial parks, stadiums and
mega-malls. Countywide, there is a
strong perception that two-lane roads
can't handle rush-hour traffic.

The state gave counties only one
method of raising local road im-
provement money, but Oakland
voters in 1988 rejected a vebicle
registration fee by a 4-1margin.

The '80s proVided no solution. The
issue of the '90s will be how to
manage - not even to plan for - the
growth that already has occurred. So
look for political activity on ...

3. COUNTY HOME RULE. But not
from John Grubba, the Milford resi-
dent wbo is managing director of the
Oakland County Road Commission.
OCRC got some county general fund
money in the '80s but wants much
more.

Executive Murphy Is eyeing a
borne-rule charter under which the
OCRC could be absorbed by general
government, and public works rould
be consolidated. Murphy won't
bUdget general fund money for roads
unless the executive can rontrol
wbere it goes. Will the OCRC be will-
ing to pay the political price for more
road money?

.
In

are on the drawing boards In Pontiac.
Oakland's court tower wUl be the
first in MIchigan since the State
Supreme Court allowed news
cameras and tapes in courtrooms.

Within a rouple of elections,
Oakland will see Its cIrcuit court
bench grow by four Judges (from 14)
and its probate bench grow by two (to
six>' Political rompetition and adver-
tising are likely to be heavy. If
district judges and other politicians
decide to move up, look for judicial
musical chairs. And don't forget .. ,

7. PARTISAN POLITICS. An era
ended in 1988when L. Brooks Patter-
son, the toUgho()n~rime prosecutor,
retired. But the other five c0un-
tywide office-holders all are In their
mid-60s, so the rest of the county
slate is likely to start turning over
beginning in 1992.

In the 1980s, Republicans gained a
stranglehold on the county slate and
the Ci>UDtyboard, in part because
they rontrolled redistricting, in part
because the computerized GOP
machinery and volunteers were so ef-
ficient. Democrats have 45 percent or
more of the vote - but can a weaken-
ing union movement belp them with
their proportion of the offices?

And then there were two extremely
important non-partisan institutions

8. OAKLAND UNIVERSITY. The
eronomic boom occurred around
wbat used to be ronsidered a
"regional" university, and also
because of OU's president, Joseph
Champagne, who says OU's product
is "knowledge in the form of
graduating students, knOWledge in
the form of researcb, knowledge in
the form of application and service."

OU scrambled for status (and state
money) as a research university,
Although enrollment stabilized in the
12,000ballpark, OU won funds for a
major new library in the '80s. Its '90s
target: a science building.

9. OAKLAND COMMUNITY COlr
LEGE. Under former industrialist
Robert F. Roelofs, the two-year col-
lege developed its vocational-
technical offerings in the early '80s.
H became a major player in job
training for new and existing in-
dustry.

R. Stephen Nicholson came along
as the new chief executive in 1985and
began adding still another throst -
computer literacy, emphasis on the
arts and Oakland's role in a world
eCi>nomy. The changes are just
beginning to show up.

A high-tech belt to-
day stretches from
Auburn Hills to
No vi, then south
along 1-275
Wayne County, and
west on M-14 to Ann
Arbor. Here is where
much of the "re-
industrialiiation" of
Michigan went on.

4.1-696. For 30 years the crosstown
suburban freeway was stalled by
arguments. As the 1900sdawned, the
Carter administration approved a
final route. As they ended, the elght-
mile freeway was opened.

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments predicted 500 fewer car
crashes a year and reduced traffic on
mile roads. Realtors predicted
stronger bousing sales in western
Oakland County as Maromb County
became accessible.

The Reuther freeway, as it's sub-
titled, also will offer older "south
end" cities a chance for redevelop-
ment.

5. SOLID WASTE. A $1 billion
rounty plan for cooperative bandling
of stadiums-ful of trash began to
come to fruition in 1988,with the let-
ting of a rontract for the first in-
cinerator. And 1989ended with a bit-
ter fight over the location of a special
landfill to handle incinerator ash.

Late in the '80s, the environmental
movement of the 19705was revived,
and Oakland leaders vowed to do
more recycling, less burning and
burying. Every step will generate
long debate dUring millions of peopie-
hours of committee meeting in the
next 10years.

6. COUNTY BUILDINGS. A
prisoners' suit forced Oakland to
build a new 488-bed jail that was
designed to satisfy every federal
judge'S order ever issued.

Meanwhile, Oakland's economy
and concentration of lawyers have
made its courts among the busiest in
the state, far out of proportion to the
population. A new court tower, a
computer center and a law library
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~\ Dress Barn WOMAN for Sizes 14W·24W
~ LOCATED IN OUR FARMINGTON HILLS STORE

• 'ALWAYS7O-~OfF D€PT STORr PRICfS. NO SALEIS EVm fiNAL. OPEN 7 DAYS bN1GHTS. MAJOR CREDITCAOOSACCEPTED
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Thinking of Redecorating?

Then think of savings on a wide variety of carpet styles from Carpets of Columbus. An
exciting new look begins with your choice from hundreds of colors, all with today's
newest discoveries in stain and soil protection. So no matter what shade or texture you're
looking for - we have what you need! All at special savings!

~

WEAR·DATED"
c: A .. .. I T

~eor DOled" 0 reg,,'ored "oeMma,. 01101011101110C""""",y

This month only'
Huny m to find grot V21~ on
sp«laI styl~ ~ro for lb.,
month only'

Opulent reg. price 125.95 per yd.

SALE $21.95-peryd

- Locked-in protection
against stain and soiling

- Dirt doesn't cling -
vacuums up easilyProminent reg. price 122.95 per yd

SALE '18.95- peryd Sale thru 1-31-90

9T~gj BarpcbAg
RIVERBANK SQUARE !Ill BROOKSIDE MALL

525 Ann Arbor Rd. Z 101 Brookside Lane
Plymouth at Grand River

(2 Miles W. of 1·275) Brighton
If. Mile E. of Main (.... Mile E. of 1·96)

459·7200 229·0300
M-T-Th·Fri 9-9; Wed 9-6; Sat 10-5 M·Th-Fri 9-9: T·W 9·6; Sat 10-5

-Plus laboT, paddmg and tax.
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The Novi Friendship Club and QUEST members snake dance during a Christmas party at the Novi Civic center QUEST members Jennifer Fox (left) and Angela Rimbold cut a rug

Friendship Club fonned for special youth in Novi
By BRENDA DOOLEY "We decided to start a program for

minimally impaired kids to bring
them together," she added.

With the help of Cindy Stewart,
Novi's pUblic information director,
and Carla Scruggs, recreation coor-
dinator, the idea for thp Friendship
Club became a reality.

Now the group, numbering about 20
members from Northville, Novi and
surrounding areas, meets on the
fourth Thursday of each month for
two hours. Recently the club
gathered for a Christmas dance at
the Novi Civic Center. This was the
first actiVity parents of the members
were invited to attend.

Novi's Debbie Fox, one of the
parents who urged Crawford to
establish the group, offered high
praise for the Friendship Club.

"Our kids go to school in Hazel
Park," she said. "In Troy there's a

huge group for impaired kids and
there's also one in Royal Oak. I
thought there was a need for
something local so I talked to Kathy
(Crawford> and Carla (Scruggs>,"
Fox added. "u (the Friendship Club>
gives kids a place to go."

"U's worked out great," echoed
Pat Hohl of Farmington, another
parent who formulated the idea fof
the group. "My son looks forward to
this. He loves it."

Ginny Mowbray of Novi agreed.
She was the third parent to express
interest in organizing the group.

"This kind of program can have a
tremendous trickle-down effect,"
Crawford added. "It gives families a
respite - for most parents caring for
an impaired child is a 24-hour job. It
can be tremendously hard work."

Members are encouraged to form
friendships among themselves. They

also have recenUy been introduced to
youths in the Novi Middle SChool
Quest Junior Interact Club.

Claudia Wiseman, sponsor of the
Quest Club, is encouraging her
students to become involved in the
Friendship Club. Focus of the Quest
Club is to provide students with com-
munity service activities.

"This gives middle school kids in-
teraction with handicapped kids so
they can understand them better,"
Wiseman said. "They're enjoying it a
lot."

Paul Muraco is one of the Quest
ClUb members who visits with
members of the Friendship Club.

"U's nice to get to know everyone,"
Muraco said.

As for the members themselves,
the Friendship Club has provided
them with a greaUy-needed boost.

"I like the club," said mem~r

Kris Fox. "I get to meet a lot of new
people."

Friendship Club Member Josh
Hohl agreed.

Meanwhile, member Anna
Romanow of Novi said the club has
given her a chance to make new
friends.

"We don't have kids like this talk to
us very often," she said, referring to
the Quest Club members. "U's nice. I
really like it. ..

"The Friendship Club to me is real-
ly important. U let's me meet other
people. I don't get to see my friends
too often but with the club I do,"
Romanow added.

Current Novi Friendship Club
members include Kris Fox of Novi,
Nick Hass of Novi, Kevin Brown of
Southfield, Larin Anders of Farm-

ington, Josh Hohl of Farmington
Hills, Anna Romanow of Novi, Amy
Wilson of Farmington Hills, Cathy
Pacheco of Northville, Heather Wo-
jcik of Northville, Kirsten Griggs of
Farmington Hills, Peggy Lin of
Bloomfield Hills, Pam Mowbray of
Novi, Heather Glysson of Farm-
ington, Kristen Karcher of Farm-
ington Hills, Kevin Shink of Farm-
ington, Duanna Servello of Farm-
ington Hills, Kevin Vandenberg of
Farmington Hills, Mary Grim of
Novi and Gina Boiko of Southfield.

Cost for joining the group is $5,
which 9 includes a Friendshiop Club
badge and membership card. A
minimal activity fee also is re-
quested for each event. For more in-
formation about the group call the
Novi Parks and Recreation office at
347~.

Friends ... it would be a colorless
world without them.

Everyone seeks friendship for dif-
ferent reasons. No matter what the
reason, there's no greater feeling
than knOWingthere's someone who
will always understand.

For members of a newly-formed
local group, friendship is gaining
special meaning.' These members
belong to the Novi Friendship Club,
established to provide mild to
moderately mentally impaired
youths with social interaction.

"Three mothers came to us and ex-
pressed the need," recalled Kathy
Crawford, a founder of the Friend-
ship Club. "One of the toughest
things for kids who go to school out-
of-district is that they don't have a
place to socialize.

Save 40%
to 60%
on CHAIRS!

Relax in elegant
comfort. See lounge
chairs. wing chairs.
tub chairs, swivel
rockers. many with
ottomans. Fine
fabrics and colors.
all specially priced I

Save 40% to 60%
on WALL SYSTEMSI
ExceploORlllIYingI on dllplly IIld ItOnIge
poeces 10su~ ~ decor EntlNlnmenl
unolS. ~ cloO<~ •• much morel

Endllld IlImptabNs.
cocl<18~ and sola
tables. many desl:s.
too Greal .. 1act1Of\1

SAVE 40% to 60%
• Pennsylvania House • Harden
• Thomasville • Vanguard
• Conover· Heckman
• Gordon Table· Crescent
• Bradlngton·Young
• Classic Leather and

Many More Too Numerous
To Mentlonl

to 60%e 0

nterlOrs
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

s 7 7
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Ed Jamieson <left) of Northville Travel helps Galls and Gary Morgan with their,travel plans - destination Florida Record/CHRIS BOYD

Fewer fans bound for Rose Bowl

Add this .tothis and get this.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB since Michigan hadn't been to the
Rose Bowl in a while." Jamieson ad-
ded.

While Rose Bowl business may be
off this year, Jamieson said he com-
pletely sold out of the packages,
which cost roughly $890 per person
and included plane fare, a game
ticket, parade tickets, a one-day pass
to Disneyland and lodging at the Los
Angeles Hilton.

Ralph Canup, owner of Travel
Agents International in the West
Oaks Mall in Novi, said he also sold
very few Rose Bowl packages this
year.

"I don't think there's as much in-
terest this year, partly because the
game will probably not determine
the national championship." he said.

Ann Brady, travel consultant at
Elliot Travel in Twelve Oaks, also
said Rose Bowl business is down this
year compared to the past two years.

"I think that the fact that Michigan
has been to the Rose Bowl two years
in a row ihas had some effect on the
number of packages we've sold," she
said.

In lieu of the Rose Bowl, Jamieson
said many people are vacationing on
Carribean cruises and in Hawaii dur-
ing the holidays.

Local travel agencies report brisk
business this holiday season, as
many Michigan residents are fed up
with {'Oldweather and vacationing in
warmer climes.

But while vacations spots such as
Cancun and the Cayman Islands are
popular this year, relatively few
local residents are following the
Michigan Wolverines to the Rose
Bowl.

By winning the Big Ten Conference
championship, Michigan has earned
a spot in the Rose Bowl in Pasadena,
California on Jan. 1.

Ed Jamieson, owner of Northville
Travel, said he sold 60 Rose Bowl
packages this year, compared to 120
last year when Michigan also played
in the Rose Bowl.

Jamieson added that he sold more
than 200 Rose Bowl packages two
years ago when Michigan State won
the Big Ten and ~rned a trip to
Pasedena.

"We defmitely sold more packages
two years ago because Michigan
State hadn't been to the Rose Bowl in
a long time," he said.

"We also sold more packages last
year because the interest was higher,

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tuesday, January 23, 1990
Tame: 7:15 p.m,
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant to the provi-

sions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended. WID be held by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday.
January 23, 1990 at 7:15 p.m .• at the Northville Township CIVIC Center. located at
41600 Six Mle Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and
acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 77 of the Charter
Township of Northville, Wayne County. MIchigan relalJYe to Article XV. General PrOVI-
sions. section 15.14 Off-Street Parking Space Layout, Standards, ConstruclJon and
Maintenance

The tentalJve teXl of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the publIC during regular business hoUIS Monday through Friday, 8iX>
am. to 5 P m. at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Mlchi-
yan 48167

(12-28-89 & 1-18-90 NR)

CHARLES DElAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

PLANNING COMMISSION
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"And, a lot of people are still going
to Florida," he said, adding that
most travelers leave Michigan
around Dec. 16 and return New
Year's Day.

"Everything is sold out until after
Jan. 5," Jamieson said. "We have all
kinds of cruises available this winter.

He said three-day cruises from
Miami to Nassau cost about $425 and
include air fare from Detroit to
Miami. Four-day cruises from
Miami to Freeport to Nassau cost
roughly $555.

Jamieson also said four-day trips
to Cancun are quite popular this
winter. He said a Monday departure
from Detroit to Cancun costs $399,
while a Thursday departure costs
$429.

He said prices may vary depending
on whether tourists want beach or
non-beach accommodations.

Brady said people are choosing
Cancun as a vaction spot this year as
opposed to Acapulco or Puerto
Vallarta for a number of different
reasons.

"Cancun is cleaner, the hotels have
water purification systems, and the
hotels are located on beaches," she
said. "Besides, Cancun is a resort,
while Acapulco and Puerto Vallarta

are cities."
Canup noted that Jamaica is not as

popular as it used to be.
"The property in Jamaica is

beautiful, but the country is poor and
its people are always trying to husUe
tourists," he said.

Canup said it is very important for
tourists to choose a vacation spot
that's right for them.

"We talk to the client and figure
out their personality so we can find a
vacation spot that's good for them,"
he said. "We like our clients to come
into the office so we can find out ex-
acUy what they want."

Canup added that nearly every per-
son travelling during the winter
wants to go to a warm climate. "Most
people who walk in the door tell us
they want to go someplace that's
warm."

Helping determing what vacation
spot is right for each individual,
Canup said his customers are asked
to watch video tapes of each
available place.

"Before they put money down. we
want people to see what they, teally
are looking for in a vacation spot," he
said. "After all, we want people to
have a good time on their vacations.

WRINKLES
The University of Michigan Department

of Dermatology is seeking volunteers to
test a new therapy for WRINKLES ...
MEN & WOMEN AGES45-70

For Further Information Please Call
(313) 936-4070

Office Visits & Medications are free to
eligible participants. Hours
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm".
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Schoolcraft offers
low-cost education

When money talks about coUege. With their preponderance of part-
more and more often It Is saying: time, working students, and their
"Stay home." closeness to the workplace, com-

"When you look at the cost of most munlty colleges are positioned to res-
four-year schools," said Conway Jef· pond quickly to new demands by
fress, vice president for instrUction employers. ThIs has tremendous 1m-
at Schoolcraft College, "$6,000,$9,000 portance in answering "Who goes to
or $12,000in after-tax Income to send SChoolcraft" - whether young or
junior off to school - that's a lot of middle-aged.

C~t's also one reason for a very "People once were in careers for a
homey profUe at Schoolcraft. Low lifetime," Jeffress said, "but now
tuition ($33.50 per credit hour for almost nobody fits that category.
district residents) and a bunk at the People are changing jobs, and their
parents' house will cut the cost of jobs change - without their permis-

sion."higher learning dramatically.
Even among the younger half of Two-thirds of Schoolcraft students

Schoolcraft's student body, however, are enrolled in "career" programs.
it is impossible to zero in on a The rest are in "transfer" curricula
'typical' student. The pattern is not aimed at moving them on to four-
simply a tide of18-year-olds rolling In year schools. That picture is mud-
on high-scbool graduation day. The died by the fact that many "career"
community college magnet remains students themselves go on to earn
strong five years after high school. four-year degrees. And Jeffress

At Churchill High School in agreed that "career" and "transfer"
LiVonia, for example, an average of are terms that perhaps have outlived
24percent of the 'Classes of 1983,1984 their usefulness.
and 1985enrolled at SChoolcraft the But the close ties of workplace and
year they graduated. By five years classroom are illustrated by the fact
after graduation the number had that nearly a third of SChoolcraft
nearly doubled - to 45 percent. students are free guests of their

Throughout the Schoolcraft taxa- employers' tuition reimbursement
tion district (the Garden City, plans.
Livonia, Plymouth-Canton, With 44 percent of its students
Clarenceville and Northville K-12 more than 25 years old, there Is a
public school districts) the percen- strong inclination to draw a night-
tages vary, but the five-year pattern and-day picture of "typical"
is the same. students. Recent high-school grads

Jeffress doesn't see these numbers predominate until evening, when
as remarkable, more like par for a older, strongly motivated adults
community college. And low tuition show up to pursue their specialty.
isn't the only explanation.

"We have tracked that pattern for "A lot of employers are learning
quite a while," he said, "and one of the hard way that education is a
the things we have found is that peo- tough business that only looks easy
pIe go to four-year institutions and from the outside," Jeffress said. "At
get a degree; then if they find out one point everybody was getting Into
perhaps It is not useful, they decide to the business of doing their own train-
get something with a litue more ing. Now they're going to an educa-
utiUity to it." tlonal system, which they already

And, he said, "there is a strong support with their tax dollars, and
tendency to return to home base." taking the reimbursement route in-

The legion of young adults atten- stead of running a litUe college of
their own."ding college while sleeping In rooms

they once papered with photos of This shows up in strong enrollment
baseball players and rock stars is for courses such as computer alded
also swelled by students who tried design and business computer in-
the workplace before trying school, formaton systems, while traditional
and by casualties of modem society. trade classes shrink or disappear.

"Talk to any parent," Jeffress "We are out of the auto repair
said, "and yOU'll find that having business," Jeffress said.
kids leave home at 18or 21 is getting He sees the trend continuing in the
passe. They just seem to keep dropp- years ahead.
ing in - because of a layoff, perhaps, "The technical class in our area is
or because of a change in their being grad!f.ited f~m the communi-
marital situation. And when these ty.~lleg~, hesaJd. .
things happen, there's always a ~ .Wewill be concentrating on skills
tremendous encouragement to make ",which allow people to change occupa-
a new start." tions easily'"

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Northville Offices will close on

December 22. 1989 at5 pm. for the Christmas Hohdayand will reopen on Wednes-
day, December 27. 1989 at 8 am.

Further, the Charter Township of Northville Offices will close on Friday. Decem-
ber29. 1989at5p.m., for the New Year and will reopen on Tuesday, January 2, 1990
at8 am.
(12-21 & 12-28-89 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Nov1
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. January 17, 1990 at 7.30 P.M. in the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ien Mle Rd .• Novi. MI to consider MAP AMENDMENT NO.
18.483. a proposed rezoning initiated by Tri-MountLand Development Co .• Inc • for
property located in the NE portion of 5ection 21 (South of 11 Mile west of Tah) Sidwell
No. 5O-22-21-2()().()()3.. 004. To be rezoned from R-A Residenlial Agricultural DIStrict
t) R-1 One Family Residenlial District or any other appropriale zoning district.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.483

ZONING MAP' AMENDMENT NO. !l:~~_
N 1 '4 COR -- N. LINE -_5£C.2i & NOMINAL ell 11 loCI.RD. Ne C':.fl ~lC "
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O~~~~O WIIONS ORCHARD NO J YORKSHIRE P<.Acr NO J II'

ll~J P 2&-28 l 'to P 7-n t '00 r 21-2.

To rezone a part of the NE Y. 01 SOClIOI121. T1 N. RaE, CIty of NOVI, Oakland
County. Michigan being mora par1lCUlal1y descnbed as follows

BegIMI09 atapainton the north IIIl9 of section 21 (nominal CIlEleven M Rd).
said paint being S 89'43'56' E 527.27 feet from the N Yo corner of section 21' thence
oonbnulng S 89'43'56· E 799 87 Ieet aJong said north hne; thence S 00'42'53' E
2644.40 feet to a point on the E·W Yo line of 5ectJon 21; thence N 89'37'49" W
1332.14Ieet aJong said E·W Y. line to the center of 5ectJon 21.thence N OO'36'26-W
659 39 leet along the N·S 'I. bne of Secbon 21;. thence S 89'38'081: 527 29 lOCI,
flenoe N 00'36'27" W 1983.45 feet to the point of beglMlng

EXCEPTING THEREFROM. Any parts of the above descllbed lands taken,
deeded. or used as a street. road or h<ghway.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO. R·1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
ADinterested persons are invited to anend. Vorbal comments will be hoard at tho

hoanng and any written comments may bo sent to the Dept of Community Dove)op-
ment. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd., Novl. MI480SO unlil5 00 P M Wednesday, January 17,
1990.

(12·28·89 NR. NNI

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE PLANNING CLERK
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WE BEAT ALL DEALS •••
OR IT'S FREE

.•,
I

I

TYPE SIZE
175170R13 XA4 Blk 195170R14 155SR12
17518OR13 XA4 Blk 19S70HR14 155SR13
175175R14 XA4Whrte 205i65R15 165SR13
185175R14 XZ4 Blk 215'65R15 Tounng TA 175170SR13

,
205I75R14 XMS"'l Whrte 2l5i75R15HTAII5easonWht Blem 185170SR13 II
215170R14 XA4 BLK 235175R15 HIT All Season Wht 185170SR14
195'60HR14 MXV 235175R15 XLM Xl 81k 195170SR14
255'60VR1: XGT 205I70SR14

"FIrestone

SIZE TYPE & DESCRIPTION
16518OR13 Goodyear Arnva BIk
2OS/60HR13 Bndgestone Potenza E7l
195170R14 B F GoodnchTounngTIA
2OS/65R15 BF.GoodnchTounngT/A
2OS/65R15 Mrc:heI,nXW4
21S/65R15 B.F Goodnch T/A
215170R15 MlChehn LX1 BUt
215175R15 BEG A1ISeasonHffWhl BIem
8-1g 5 Firestone Transportl0E

SIZE REG PRICESIZE
1551S0813
185180813
185r75814
195175814
205175814
215175815
225175815
235175B15

29.90
3690
3890
40.90
4390
45.90
47.90
49.90

155SR13
165SR13
17517OTR13
185/70RTR13
185170TR14
195170TR14
205I70TR14
185'65SR15

1551SOR13
165180R13
17518OR13
185175R14
195175R14
205I75R15
215175R15
225175R15

SIZE SIZE REG PRICE SIZE
17518OR13 16518OR13 47.90 17518OR13
185175R14 17518OR13 51.90 185175R14
195175R14 195170R13 55.90 195175R14
205I75R14 195175R14 61.90 205I75R14
205I75R15 205I70R14 63.90 205I75R15
215175R15 205I75R15 67.90 215175R15
225175R15 215175R15 69.90 225175R15
235175R15 22l\175R15 74.90 235175R15

SIZE SIZE SIZE REG PRICE SALE

155/80R13 165.'80R13 XA4 Blk 17518OR13 51.90 185170SR13
16518OR13 175'70R13 XA4 Blk. 185175R14 62.90 195170SR14
185175R14 17518OR13 XA4 Wht. 195175R14 66.90 205I7OSR14
195175R14 185175R14 XA4 Wht. 205I70R14 7090 215170SR14
205I75R14 195'70R14 XA4 Blk. 205I75R14 7290 225170SR14
205I75R15 205I75R14 XZ4 Whl 205I75R15 75.90 235170SR15
215175R15 215175'R15 XA4 Wht 215175R15 7890 255170SR15

, 225175R,5 225'7"'~'''' XAu . .'ht 225175R15 8290 215'65SR15

SIZE SIZE TYPE SIZE TYPE
19517OSR14 19517OSR14 RBl 17517OSR13 ROWL 195'60HR15
205I70SR14 195'70SR14 ROWL 205I70SR14 ROWL 205'60HR15
22517OSR15 205'60SR15 RBl 215170SR14 ROWL 215'65HR15
23517OSR15 225160SR14 ROWL 22517OSR15 ROWl 225-60HR15
21516OSR14 225'7OSR15 ROWL 19516OSR14 ROWL 195'50HR15
215165SR15 235160SR15 RBL 21516OSR14 ROWL 205'50HR15
235160SR15 235160SR15 ROWL 215165SR15 ROWL 225-50HR16
275160SR15 245'60SR15 RBl 235I6OSR15 ROWL 24550HR16

ALLEN PARK 3500Enterpnse Dr., 1·94& Oakwood .. 271·9300 PONTIACtW'TFD. Remco Tire
DETROIT 12190 GraM River, Bet Wyoming & Meyers... 834-3880 *FERNDALE Wetmore Tire
FARMINGTON 22843Orchard Lake Rd., N. of Old Grand RIVer.. 474-5042 *LlVONIA. Ciolino Tire
MADISON HGTS. 526 E. 14 Mile Rd., 1 Blk. E.of Oakland Mall 585-8686 HIGHLAND PARK Samhat Tire
PLYMOUTH 433Ann Arbor Rd., 1 Mi. W. of 1·275. 453-5300 TAYLOR Super Tire Discount
ROSEVILLE 25500 GratIOt, 2 Blks. N. of 10 Mile . . . 779-5400 *MT. CLEMENS. Ken's Tire
STERLING HTS. 39999Van Dyke, Bet. 17 & 18 Mile....... .., 979-0211 PONT.tAUB. HILLS State Tire Sales
TAyLOR 10812 Pelham & Allen Rd., 2 Blks. N of Goddard 29108550 *WESTLAND Woody's Tire
TROY 1650 W. Maple, Bet. Crooks & Coolidge........ 649-2250 *DETROIT.. J & J Tire
W. BLOOMFIELD 5705 Maple. At Orchard Lake Rd 851-4600 FLINT C & B Tire
WOODHAVEN 23901 Allen Rd., 5 of Wesf Rd... 676-8244 LAKE ORION Total Auto & Tire
TOLEDO 5253 Secor Rd., Bet. AleXIS & Laskey...... 473·1393 DEARBORN HTS. Center Tire
PORT HURON 1014 Lapeer Rd. at 10th 985-8188,' DET. GROSSEPTE. Tires Galore
GRAND RAPIDS N.W.,. Alpine, 4 MI.. , 784-6260 *LlNCOLN PARK Lincoln Tire
GRANDRAPlDSS.W., AutofTruck Plaza, 76th St. & US 131.. 281·9800 *NEW BALTIMORE Lincoln Auto SVC

Open Mon. &. Thurs. 8 to 8; Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 to 6; Sat. 8 to 3 CARRY OUT PRICES - Mounting Available
WE ACCEPT PHONE ORDERs. CALL THE STORE

NEAREST YOU_Off TOll. FREE 1.f1OO.482.3303 1hIpnca -...,~ ... 8110T_ ~ ONIon NaI .. _ .... ..-iII•••••••••

SIZE TYPE TYPE
16518OSR13 Whrte M'IN 215185R16 Trac Edge 80
17518OSR13 Whrte MXV 235l85R16 Edge 80
18575SR14 Whrte MXV 235'85R16 Trac Edge 80
19S'75SR14 Whrte M'IN 28S'75R16 All Terrain T A 80
205'75SR14 White M'IN 31X1050R15 All Terrain T A6C
205'75SR15 Whrte TRX 32X1150R15 Ai/Terrain T A6C
215175SR15 Whrte TRX 33X1250R15 All Terrain T A 80
22575SR15 Whrte TRX 750R16 Trac Edge 8D

$S.OO'REOFF!
ON ANY PURCHASE

TIRES OR SERVICE
ONL Y ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE PLEASE

aLE TIRE

1
I

I

4520 Highland Rd (M·59)
Woodward at 9 Mile
15066 Middlebelt. Just S of 5 Mile
16111 Oakland, S of McNichols
11011 Telegraph at Goddard OPEN SUNDAY
1447 S Gratiot
156 W Montcalm E of Oakland
1528 SWayne Rd
18840 Van Dyke, 2 Blks S of 7 Mile
3817 Fenton Rd
89 N lapeer Ad
25421 Ford Rd At Gulley
14801 E Jefferson
644 Southfield Rd
35361 23 Mile Ad

II

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
....... fOfo..e

0'0· RPR E d
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Editorials
IS-A
Thursday, December 28, 1989

As the strains of Auld Lang Syne
begin to sound in the background, it is
an appropriate time to take a look at
the year 1989in Northville.

At the beginning of each year the
Record sets an agenda for local
government - to identify issues we
think ought to be addressed in the com-
ing months. At this time we'd like to
take a look at what was accomplished.

The two biggest city concerns in
1989were parking and traffic. The city
had recently completed its traffic
stUdy and we were looking forward to
two major studies - the Master Plan
update and the Cady Corridor study.
We realized at the beginning of 1989
that the two studies needed to be finish-
ed before major changes in the parking
and traffic patterns could take place.

Some progress has been made on
the traffic front. The intersection of
Randolph and Eight Mile Road was
reconfigured, potentially helping clear
some through traffic from Randolph.
That street also saw the installation of
a four way stop at High Street. Traffic
remains a problem at the comer of
Randolph and Center Street, although
right turn only signs at the Arbor Drug
lot have broUght some relief. On
Griswold the installation of a traffic
light at the comer of Main and
Griswold has helped ease some pro-
blems there.

Things have not moved as quickly
on the parking front. One of our major
hopes last year was that the relatively
inexpensive reconfiguration of existing
parking lots would move forward
quickly. While that will not ease all
parking woes - it's a step in the right
direction that has not happened.

The Cady Corridor Study - the
result of nearly a year of work by the
Downtown Development Authority
(DDA) - has been finished and

W~t Nnrtlluillt fRttorb

hygiene.

Relatives always send interesting gifts, and you can
tell how long it's been since you've seen them by how
many sizes too small articles of clothing are. I haven't
seen most of my relations in years, so weuse someof the
Christmasgifts from them to dress up our cat.

The socks really help keep his paws warm whenhe's
out in the cold, and the sweaters with little reindeer all
over them make it a lot easier for us to find him in the
snow.

I'm always touched by the gifts of one aunt in par-
ticular. Youprobably have the same aunt - she's the one
who think's you're still a pimply-faced teenager. Well,
I'm not a teenager any more, and I'm still workingon my
face. But I never fail to get a polyester shirt from her
that's three sizes too small, or a clip-ontie.

In years past, our whole family would excitedly
await the opening of her presents, and we were sure to
get a giggleout ofher gifts.

Actually, this year she did surprisingly well, sending
me a plaid scarf that I've worn several times already.
And it makes me almost sad. Heck, if she's realized that
I'm all grownup, maybe I have to, too.

Relatively speaking
development guidelines will soon be
sent out. The Master Plan update is
stifr underway. - --

The face of downtown, however,
has seen remarkable change in the last
year. At the beginning of 1989we haDed
that the MainCentre project would be
underway in the coming year - and in-
deed it is. The downtown as a whole
has seen significant new growth in
terms of new shops and redesigned
buildings.

One of the things we felt confident
in predicting for the new year was a
decision on the future for the historic
Ford Plant. That has not happened.
After the release of a long-awaited
study on the best use for the building,
its future is anything but set.

SHARED SERVICES
Looking at 1989for the community

as a whole, two issues once ag!1in spr-
ing to the forefront - the library s
future and our recreation needs.

Last year we challenged our local
governent units to settle on a site for a
new library and to offer residents a
funding proposal on the November
ballot. We also looked forward to a
public hearing in February of 1989on
the proposed site.

Well, the public hearing never
came about and now we have a poten-
tial site in the Haller land gift. Funding
proposals are coming together now for
a proposed 44,800 square foot library
and we are again hoping for a public
hearing.

Park development efforts. were 1------------------------foiled twice by city voters when a pro-
posed recreation millage was defeated
after its passage in the township.
Township officials have hopes of
development on the Haller land and
there is also hope that a developer will
create a park out of the Beck Road site
as part of a wetland mitigation agree-
ment.

By Steve Kellman

So, whad'ya get?

I got a Nintendo game, the Quest for the Eyesore,
and the G.I.Joe Panama Strike Force set, and Teenage
Nuclear Ninja Amphibians, and ...

Why is it that the older I get, the less excited I am
about Christmas? Maybe it's because at the venerable
age of 26, I'm well out of the toy stage when it comes to
Christmas gifts, and firmly entrenched in the tube
sock I underwear phase.

What, do all my relatives think I'm not capable of
maintaining personal hygieneon my own?

I mean it is sort ofsweet, and I'm reminded ofmom's
generosity every time my socks slip or the Jockey Briefs
ride up under my jeans. Maybe it's her attempt to stay
close to my heart - or at least constantly inmy thoughts.

The thing is, I've got enough underwear to wear a
separate pair every day until next Christmas. The one
benefit of that is I can wait until the end of the year to do
my laundry. Whoknows,maybe my parents will buy me
a new washer I dryer set by then. I'm sure going to need
it.

Come to think of it, they may have a point about my

OUf Opinions
Year in review

In the city

-

Forum
By Chris Boyd

the running. While no contract has
been signed - and we're just cynical
enough to want to see that signature on
the dotted line - the deal is imminent.
The site has been the subject of an en-
vironmental impact stUdy and all looks
well. The land may be on the tax roles
before too long.

We called for the appointment of a
new township manager in a "timely"
manner at the beginning of 1989.That
appointment took the better part of 10
months. While the township did set up
a committee to examine the manager's
position and to make recommenda-
tions for filling the position - the
board failed to make those recommen-
dations a part of township law.

This has been a rather rocky year
for township government. From
political endorsements appearing in a
publicly funded newsletter, to the re-
cent court case involving residents
upset over the Zoning Board of Appeals
waiving of height restrictions for Ward
Church, to the resignation amid a gun
investigation of the police chief, all has
not been qUiet on the township front.

In the township

In the schools

The most pressing need in the
township at the beginning of 1989was
local control of oil drilling. As the year
progressed, the oil companies who
were so eager to drill on residentially
zoned township land have gone away.

Whether the companies found
more lucrative sites elsewhere, or are
merely waiting for less publicity on an
emotional issue, remains to be seen.
Meanwhile, the state legislature has
still not passed any laws putting the
township in charge of driliing on land
within its borders.

Another issue facing the township
- the county land sale - has been a
big concern for over 20years. The 1,040
acres of land owned by Wayne County
may be some of the most beautiful in
Northville Township. While we can't
say that the county land situation has
been resolved - great strides have
been made for the first time in over a
decade.

The county took bids from
developers across the country sear-
ching for the right situation to sell the
valuable land. Two firms are still in

At the beginning of the year we
said that 1989 could have been one of
the most exciting ones in recent
memory for the Northville school
system. We weren't wrong.

The district began a comprehen-
sive Strategic Planning process which,
when aU was said and done, involved
over 100 members of the community.
Their commitment helped set the
course the schools will take over the
~ext five years.

A mission statement, goals and ac-
tion plans for achieving those goals,
,-,ere drawn together by Northville
teachers, administrators, parents, and
~lunteers from all walks of life.

One major element of the plan was
the $16-million bond issue which was
passed by voters in October. The
money will go toward updating
technology, building repair and
maintenance, and the purchase of land
for a new elementary school to be con-
structed by 1993.

Overcrowding was a watchword
for the schools in 1989. The distril
found elementary enrollment up, and a
crowded situation at Amerman
Elementary School. Moraine School
was reopened this fall as an elemen-
tary school to ease the burden at Amer-
man. Cooke School will be reopened as
a middle school in the fall of 1990 to
relieve crowded conditions at that age
level.

Mirror, Mirror

After
the
~"'l bJ 1-·.1 h.,

fact
By

Phil Jerome

One of my own little Christmas
traditions came to an end this year. I
didn't get downto Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique in time to bUylittle balls of
soap to stuff in my wife's stocking.

,
The tradition goes back quite a

few years - almost a quarter of a
century, believe it or not. It began
shortly after we were married and it
became my responsibility to fill up a
Christmas stocking for my little
bride every year. It didn't take me
long to discover that the little round
balls of scented soap which they sell
at Long's fit perfectly in the toeofher

" stocking.

What happened is that over the
years I made it a point to stop in at
Long's shortly before closing time on
Christmas Eve to purchase the little
balls ofsoap and complete my shopp-
ing. It got so that Glen and LoisLong
expected me to drop by Christmas
Eve. Itgot to be a tradition.

I almost blew the tradition about
four years ago when I stopped in
several days early. It just wasn't
right. The Longs were disappointed
and I was disappointed. So I went
back to my Christmas Eve schedule.

Except that I did blow it this
year. Actually, the tradition was sup-
posed to be bigger and better than
ever - I really was pressed for time.
About 15 minutes before six o'clock
Saturday night I jumped in the car
and headed into Northville to go to
Long's - only to discover that it was
closed.

No problem, I thought, there's
always tomorrow. But then 1saw the
signon the door - "ClosedSunday."

I had missed it. How come
Long's had closed before six o'clock
on Saturday? How come they were
closed on Sunday? What about last-
minute shoppers? What about. my
tradition?

I managed to bUy some soap
from a mall store for the toe of my
wife's stocking on Sunday. But it
wasn't round and it wasn't from
Long's. So 1 didn't use it. 1 stuck a
mini-jar of designer jelly in the toe
instead. Sometraditions diehard.



A kinder, gentler word
By Jan Jeffres

Euphemism. An ancient Greek word
originally meaning "good voice." A less
direct, more pleasant word used to describe
something nasty, offensive or just unattrac-
tive. Like death and garbage.

Euphemisms. The bane of journalism
professors, who tell you to avoid 'em like a
very hot and generally nappealing place.
The bread and butter of public relations pro-
fessionals and government officials, who
sometimes have to put a pretty face on some
ugly stuff.

My first writing job, working on a
fascinating (euphemism!) monthly publica-
tion for engineers, had an ironclad law for
writing obituaries. No old engineer ever
dies. They succumb. So we'd key up this
headline, John Doe Succumbs. Andleave the
rest to the reader's imagination. Succumbed
to what? Temptation? To committing hari
kari with a slide-rule?

A Detroit daily recently fell into the
euphemism trap on an article on the Detroit
Zoo's plans to "euthanize" three perfectly
healthy Madagascan brown lemurs, because
they took up space and didn't fit in with the
zoo's overall plans. Euthanize, of course,
means mercy killing, an end to suffering.
What the veterinarian does to your deaf,

Real natives

blind 17-year-olddog with kidney failure. It
has nothing to do with snuffing out healthy
animals to have mercy on your bUdget.ZOO
officials may prefer to use the word
"euthanize" but it really doesn't apply.

The Novi News has taken heat over the
past few weeks for using a couple of for-
thright, dirty words instead of the profes-
sionally sanitized vocabulary created by the
waste disposal industry. We're talking trash
and garbage here. Or are we?

The purpose is not discuss Novi's
nomination as a possible site for the
Resource Recovery and RecyclingAuthority
of Southwest Oakland County's seven-
community waste transfer station. The
overall plan itself is of tremendous
ecological importance. Recycling is essen-
tial, cutting down the load of refuse we send
to landfills is crucial. No argument. The
place the authority's going to gather
everything that's picked up is called a
Materials Recovery Facility or MRF
(rhymes with smurf). Thirty-five percent of
these materials will be recycled, 15percent
will be composted or reused and the rest will
be sent to county landfills or something call-
ed a waste-to-energy burner. (Read in-
cinerator.) But where does the authority get
these resources?

They get them from your curbside, in
those big plastic Hefty bags. The NoviNews
has been taken sternly to task for calling the
contents of these bags trash and garbage, in·
stead of resources and recyclables. Now, I
keep my resources in my checking and sav·
ings account and in my jewelery box.
Sometimes I put them in the stock market.
What is set out on the curb on Wednesday
mornings may be pure resources and:
treasures to someone else, but not me. I'm:
glad they're finding ways to reuse the stuff I
I'm not keeping, but do I have to call the per-
son who picks it all up the Resource and
Rec<.veryEngineer?

Garbage trucks? Please. Chauffeured
resource limousines.

By Barbara Louie

Barbara Louie is the local history librarian
at the Novi Public Library. She is currenUy
working on two books of history - one on
Novi, the other on Northville. Her columns
about the history of Northville will appear
occasionally on the pages of the Northville
Record.

Although the first white settlers did not
come to southern Oakland County until the
early 18008,American Indians h!ld been
roaming the same area for centuries:

According to archaeological records, the
area now called Michigan had been in-
habited since prehistoric times, as far back
as 10,000B.C. However, no large, permanent
sites of early Indians have been foundto ex-
ist, which is thought to be due to the very low
population in the area at the time. There
were probably no more than 10,000Indians
living throughout all ofMichigan.

The earliest sightings of Indians in the
state took place in 1622,when French ex-
plorers to the Upper Peninsula reported
meeting natives.

According to American Indian authority
Emerson R. Greenman, the Michigan In-
dians tended to be comprised of two major
linguistic groups, which was their main

source of differentiation: Iroquois, who in-
habited the area south of Lakes Ontario and
Erie; and Algonquians, who made up one of
the largest linguistic groups in North
America.

Each main grol!P was divided into a
number of smaller tribes - or nations, as the
French called them. Each tribe was further
broken into smaller units called clans, which
were made up of a number of families..

The only Iroquois tribe to make a perma-
nent home in Michigan was the Huron,
whereas the Algonquiannations in Michigan
included the Chippewa, Potawatomi, Miami
and the Ottawa.

Both the Iroquois and Algonquian tribes
were woodlandIndians who lived in forested
areas, surviving as hu.l1tersand gatherers.
This dependency on the land made for a
nomadic way of life.

Traces of copper implements have been
found in the Walled Lake area, as well as
throughout western and southern Michigan.
Early Indians of the Lake Superior region
were known to mine copper. One historian
believes these "early sfone age miners were
Indians from the OhioValley area that came
north each summer to work the copper-
bearing pits. Each year they carried the cop-

Dog days in Michigan
By Tim Richard

The first thing Bo Schembechler
grumbled, as he opened his End of an Era
news conference, Wa3 that he wished he
could have told his players first that he was
stepping down as University of Michigan
footballcoach.

He regretted a "leak" had caused them
to learn it from news reports.

What Bo neglected to say was that he
was the leak. It was his own fault, if indeed
there is any sin in a public figure telling the
publiche's leaving.

The Ann Arbor News, which printed the
story five hours before the news conference,
toldhowit happened:

"On Monday, SChembechler told a
university SOCiologyclass that he would
never sit in the coaches office of the new$12
million Center of Champions football
building. He also told the class that (Gary)
Moeller would be the next coach at
Michigan."

Ahalf·hour prior to the newsconference,
WUOM-FMbroadcast that a sociologypro-
fessor had indeed tipped the media about the
End ofan Era story.

The Bo story drew attention from a
charade in Detroit where U.S. attorney
Stephen Markham was admitting that, well,
yeah, we're investigating alleged misuse of
drug money In the Detroit police depart-
ment.

Lawyers, who work by rules of law
rather than good sense, think a major cor-
ruption story can be hushed up until the in-
vestigation is complete. Detroit Mayor Col-
eman Young came back from vacation to
curse "the media" - a code word, as he uses
it - for reporting on it.

The simple truth is that when big things
happen - especially bad big things - people
talk. Andthey like talking to newspeople.

If you want to explore this psychological
phenomenon, check out a book of short
stories by Sherwood Anderson called
"Winesburg, Ohio," in which the central
figure is a young weekly newspaper editor to
whom all the town characters tell their
troubles.

What we in the news business dislike
most is not the accusations of the
Schembechlers and the Youngsbut the com·
plaint that a story has been "covered up."

Most commonly it occurs in police blot-
ter cases. In one Wayne County city this
year, a 16-year-oldgirl was shot in the head.

When you consider how many relaftves,
neighbors, work associates of the father and
hospital staff from several shifts knew about
it, and add the number of fellow students
who noticed she was missing Monda~ mom·
ing, it was incredible that police oflclals
thOUghtthey could cover it up by denying

per back south with them ... "

This semi-annual mIgration clearly
shows where the copper items, long hidden
throughout the state ofMichigan, originated.
The fact that many of these artifacts were
discovered in burial tombs seems to indicate
the severity and hardships ofsuch voyages.

Oneof these early Indian burial sites has
been the cause of a recent controversy in the
Walled Lake area. A heated editorial in a
1987issue of the now-defunct Walled Lake
Chronicle lamented the fact that the site of
the proposed hotel-marina complex on the
southern shores of the lake was directly
above an ancient burial ground. Concerned
with the preservation of sacred ground, the
editorial indicated that this same location
was the site of the old Walled Lake Casino
and Amusement Park of the 1920s-605. The
amusement park, however, did not deface
the property as the new marina would.

The debate continues to rage. Preserva-
tionists, local historical society members
and several state Indian organizations have
banded together, working to protect Indian
and other sacred burial grounds. Whether
these plans will help the Walled Lake burial
grounds is not yet known, but there may be
some hopeyet for the preservation of the last
remaining vestiges ofNovi's first residents.
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-DENTAL TEAM-
Our Team is seeking an exceptional person for our
progressive office. We desire a co-worker who is
enthusiastic, energetic, bright, open, confident and
mature.
Applicants must be warm, caring and empathetic, career
minded, personally stable and health centered in their
lifestyle. We focus on expert communication, high
involvement with our clients. Organizational skills are
important and a desire for personal growth is essential.
We are now moving in an exciting new direction with
specific programs to foster personal growth of team
members and significantly raise the quality of care to our
clients. If you are a person who strives for excellence in
every area of your life, and truly enjoy helping others.
Please call us. We think you will fmd our office a
rewarding experience. Financial and emotional
compensation will be appropriate. Previous dental
experience not required. Call Wed-Thur 7:30pm-9:30pm;
Sat 10:00am-5pm

Larry E. Hearin, D.D.S & Team
Howeli, Mlch

(517) 546-4208

there was any such incident, and that
hospital spokesmen denied there was any
such patient.

A reliable tipster gave the paper the
truth. Americans don't like it when someone
just disappears from the face of the earth.

In mid-year I covered a state Senate
Natural Resources and Environmental Af-
fairs Committee meeting at which many in
the audience complained angrily they hadn't
been notified of bills to ease the standards
for incinerator ash.

They hadn't read the papers.

A pro-life friend last year asked why no
news medium had reported that a certain
cosmetics manufacturer was using the re-
mains of aborted fetuses. That one stumped
me.

A couple of weeks later, Ann Landers
had the explanation in her syndicated col-
umn. The story had been circulating for
years, Annsaid. Her staff had checked it out,
and so did other media. There was absolute-
ly nothing to it.

We in the news business do miss a few.
Whenwe do, our friendly readers help set us
straight.

We don't work for coaches or mayors.
Wedon't work for cops or hospitals. Wework
for the readers,
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HURRY INI

These values won't last!
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vertical blinds. But customers
started asking for more, and even-
tually the business outgrew the shop-
at-home concept.

"It's really the customer that
made us get a showroom because of
the fact that sometimes people
wanted to come in and see things, or
there were so many samples we Just
couldn't bring everything with us,"
Clark said.

Clark and her staff will, however,
still gladly come to a customer's
home. They like to talk with the
customer first. "We determine what
type of home they live in, the styling,
color scheme, and so forth over the
phone to determine what samples to
take out on a call," Clark explained.

The layout of Interior V~I~ ~

GREEN SUEET
-~assifieds~~~~~-, .

I :'
I /,

L":;
• t :

r:·.. '~ .
~:
·
"·t'

.Sliger/Livingston East B
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:Margaret White (left) and Cherie Clark review blueprints and desfgn samples at Interior VIsioDsinSouth Lyon

~~

ur full service auto body repair shop I

• or ~ • Free estimates
oJ • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work

~

.~ • Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River Gland~arwJ 437-9131
~ New Hudson Milord Rd. 437-9625

Let Us Help You See Strllightt .G LASS WindShiel~ Repair

, ,,' ", '~" v, 0 ~ 'fI\ Replacement.. ::"<"Y. .. .,":-,,> .. ., ¥' { /

. Repairs Done, ~.~CHNO[O~I~ Horne or Office
, ' . Day or Night

• We Drive To Youl • All Work Guaranteedl •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet service •

Design studio
offers clients
personal touch

By PHYUJS STILLMAN

Have you ever wondered If itwould
be possible to hang your own
wallpaper or install ceramic We?

Interior V~I~ Decorating cen-
tre, located in Brookdale Mall In
South Lyon, can help you fmd out.
They have a line of how-to videos that
are available for their customers'
use.

Offering the free videos epitomizes
the type of service-oriented business
that owner Cherie Clark wants In-
terior V~ions to be. The staff ~ there
to help the customer, whether that
customer needs one roll of wallpaper
or wants a whole home decorated.

Th~ focus on customer service p~
bably stems from the fact that in-
terior V~lons started as a shop-at·
home service, originally selling only Continued on 2

PRE-GRAND OPENING
BRIDAL SALE .',:7:\",.:;
by EIJzabeths Bridal Manor : // { :-'
2 DAYS ONLY, DEe. 29 &. 30 :"" ,
40-70% OFF /,1'
sample bridal gowns &. ~

headpieces (~.

20°,1) OFF
Special order bridal gowns

and headpelces

20% OFF
New YealS Eve gowns

$4995
Vlsa/Mastercard accepted

for further Information
Call 348-2783

Watch for our Grand Opening. 402 S. Main, Nortbvllle

7~7UHe
~~

'0, ' FOR A HIPPy NEW YURI
Our thanks lor your

busiless. We
look lorw .. d to
seeilg you ilI90

If',tI~l ,,:

N:W Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

I Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

Come celebrate the New Decade with
the Appe'teaser. Their will be three
seatings on New Years Eve.

6:00 p.m. Dinner
8:00 p.m. Dinner
10:30 p.m. Dinner Celebration

Party Favors and a piano player will be
featured. The special New Years Eve Menu
will include: Appetizers, Entrees, Fresh
Breads and Desserts. $35 per person. Enter
the new decade of the 90's with the
Appe'teaser.

Call today for your reseroatlons.

............... ....... --.~~~~_~~ __ --....~--.Ic .--.. ...~_~ ~_,~ __ l _

335 N. Main St.
MILFORD

(313) 685-0989
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I Business Briefs CPAs offer help on interest deductions

ROBERT NORWOOD JEFFRYM. FLOYD

ROBERT NORWOOD of Northville has joined the staff at Wayne
State University as a governmental affairs officer. The move was
announced by Roberta Palmer, vice president for governemental af-
fairs at the university.

Norwood joins WSU after serving as a staff attorney to the
state's Speaker of the House, Gary M. Owen, and counsel for a sub-
committee of the U.S. House Energy and Commerce committee.

He is a 1978graduate of Wayne State and was also the district
field representative for U.S. Rep. John Dingell.

JEFFRY M. FLOYD of Northville has been added to the staff of
television producers at the Troy headquarters of MVP Communica-
tions, Inc.

Floyd was a senior producer at WXYZ-TV, Channel 7, in Detroit,
where he spent the last 15 years. He has written and produced a
variety of news and special events with an emphasis on special pro-
jects. His credits include responsibility for the special coverage of
the visit of Pope John Paul to Detroit.

He lives in Northville with his wife Jo-Allison and their two sons,
Matthew, 5, and Colin, 4. Floyd attended SChoolcraft College in
Livonia.

MVP Communications, Inc., is a full-service broadcast/cor-
porate visual communications company headquartered in Troy.
MVP maintains a full-time staff of writers, producers, technicians,
editors and production personnel.

MICHAEL A. H.ALL, vice president of Cobb Insurance Agencies
of Milford and Howell, successfully completed the annual continuing
education requirement of the Society of Certified Insurance
Counselors (CIC) in Austin, Texas.

Hall, a seven-year veteran of the industry, has been a CIC since
1986.In order to earn the designation, each individual must attend
five institutes covering all phases of the insurance business and pass
five rigorous examinations.

Money Management

dividends, annuities, capital gains,
rents or royalties. For example, you
may pay Investment Interest on a
margin account used to purchase
stock, or on a loan used to purchase
land that you expect to appreciate
greatly In value.

Interest on Investment loans ls ful-
ly deductible up to the amount of
your net Investment Income. For
1989, you can also deduct up to 2Alper-
cent or $2,000 of the Interest in excess
of your net Investment income,
whichever is less. To determine net
Investment Income, reduce your in-
vestment Income - such as Interest,
dividends or capital gains - by the
amount of expenses you Incurred to
produce the income.

MORTGAGEINTEREST:Generally,
you may deduct bome mortgage in-
terest on your principal residence
plus one secondary residence. To
qualify, the Interest must be Incurred
on a loan secured by the residence.

However, the deduction for mor-
tgage Interest is not as simple as it
may appear at fll"St glance. Under
tax law, home mortgage Interest
must be classified as either acquisi-
tion Indebtedness or bome equity in-
debtedness. According to the IRS, ac-
quisition Indebtedness ls debt Incur-

red In acquiring, constructing or
substantially Improving a personal
residence.

If your debt satisfies these COD-
ditons, you may deduc\ Interest on
loans of up to $1 ml1llon. (Alternate-
ly, any mortgage debt Incurred prior
to Oct. 14, 1987, Is treated as acqulsl-
tion indebtedness under a grand-
father provision of the 1986 Tax Act
and is not subject to the $1 million
limitation.

On the other hand, home equity in-
debtedness Is debt secured by a per-
sonal residence but used for purposes
other than those associated with ac-
quisition Indebtedness. If your loan
falls Into this category, you may
deduct Interest on up to $100,000 In
debt. For example, you can take out
a home equity loan to finance the pur-
chase of a new car, a trip to Hawali
and a year of college tuition for your
child, and still deduct the Interest on
the loan as long as your total home
equity Indebtedness does not exceed
$100,000.

Whether you can afford to risk your
home on a loan for such expenses,
however, is a question you should
discuss with your CPA.

You should also note that a single
loan can qualify as both acquisition

Unemployment system rates high
A recently issued federal study of state unemployment

Insurance programs reports that Michigan has one of
the nation's most higbly experience-rated systems.

"The findings mean that Michigan employers are
more directly able to control their own unemployment
tax rates than employers In most other states," said
Elizabeth P. Howe, director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Labor.

"In other words, a Michigan employer to a great
degree can control his or her unemployment costs by
controlling layoffs."

The stUdy showed that Michigan had an experience
Rating Index (ERn of 80 percent In the 1988 rate year,
ranking Michigan fifth among states for which findings
were avallable. Wisconsin bad the highest rating at 90
percent followed by llllnois and West Virginia at 83 per-
cent and Indiana at 81percent.

At 38 percent, Wyoming had the lowest rating. The
1988 rate year is based on data for the 12 months ending
June 30, 1987.

Howe explained that the Index shows that 80 percent of
jobless benefits In Michigan are effectively charged to

Interior Visions
Design studio offers personal touch

Continued from 1

also designed to help the customer.
The wallpaper, for example, is
displayed by type. "We have all the
books categorized. We help them find
the area in which to look," Clark
said.

And Interior Visions has a line of
Wallpaper In stock. "I personally
thought there was a need ."l this town
that wasn't bemg addressed in the In-
stock wallpaper. A lot of people want
to bUy it today and hang it tonight.
This way they can do that," Clark ex-
plained. The store also stocks all the
supplies a customer needs to hang
the paper that same day.

Another feature of the store is what
Clark calls "room vignettes." These
are displays of a small portion of a
room, completely decorated with
wall and window treatments and
coordmating colors, meant to help
the customer visualize different
desIgn concepts.

The room Vignettes also contain
furniture, some of which is custom-
made and available by special order,
and some of which comes from
Tenpenny Furniture 10 South Lyon.
"We work a lot With Tenpenny Fur-
niture. It's Good to help one another
when you're in a small business,
especIally in a small town like South
Lyon," Clark said.

lntenor VISions WIll consult with
Tenpenny's customers on design, and
will send their customers to Tenpen·
ny to look at different types of fur·
niture

lntenor Visions ofle~ a complete
design service Clark works with
three welJ.tramed designers. "We
belong to a number of decorating

associations. We're constantly sen-
ding them (the staff> to educational
seminars, so they can keep up with
the lastest Innovations."

And they must be doing something
right; a model home they decorated
in Greenock subdivision off Ten Mile
for builder Pelky & Williams was
featured In the Michigan regional
section of Builder Architect
magazine, the November-December
1989 issue.

When a customer does want In-
terior Visions to design their room or
home for them, the dedication to
customer service remains. "We're
real service-oriented. The way our
lifestyles are now, we're always so
busy that if we can help the
customer; make them feel at ease
while we take care of the scheduling
and all the different phases of their
project, it's a lot easier on them.
We'll go the extra mile for them. And
they find that our prices are very
competitive," Clark said.

But she added that customers
needn't worry that Interior Visions
will do too much or take the project
over. "We believe In total customer
Involvement. We want to know their
lifestyle, any hobbies, how many
children, so we can get an idea of
what kind of an environment they're
going to be comfortable with. And we
try to go from there. We work In their
budget."

When working with a new home,
Interior Visions likes to start at the
very beginning, with the blueprints.
"What we like to do Is, a lot of
customers bring in their plans to ask
recommendations on color and so
forth. A lot of times we can help

them. If we see a problem with traf-
fic patterns, for example, we can
make suggestions. Or maybe In the
building stage we see something that
maybe would he more dramatic if we
used glass block along one wall and
light it. Dramatic things that we can
see In the building process and help
them before it's built."

Although many design services are
offered free, there is a $25-per-hour
fee for more detailed design ser-
vices; but even this fee is refundable
If you buy your supplies from Interior
Visions.

Although paint Is not stocked in-
terior Visions will purchase paint
from one of its suppliers, with no ad-
ditional charge to the customer. "We
will match the paint to their wall
coverings and the whole package.
They can just one-stop shop right
here," Clark said.

They will also help the customer
with other needs. "Even If we don't
carry the Item someone has re-
quested, we work with other profes-
sional contractors and suppliers that
we can refer them (the customer) to.
U w.ecan't do it, we'll try, if possible,
to fmd them someone who can " she
said. Some of the items they cM sup-
ply Include upholstered bedroom
benches; quilted bedspreads and
comforters; and area rugs, including
custom-designed rugs that are
sculpted, color~rdlnated, or laced
with fiber optics.

Interior Visions is located at 22265
Pontiac Trail In South Lyon. Store
hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and 12-4 p.m. on
Sunday.

Consumers uses state resources
Natural gas produced In the State of Michigan Is play-

Ing an Instrumental role in meeting Consumers Power
Company's annual natural gas requirements.

Appr"ximately 2C' percent of the utUlty's yearly
natural gas supply comes from the state. Thls compares
to 16percent in 1985.

"We believe It makes good buslr~ sense to purchase
as much of our supply from Michigan as possible," said
Edgar L Doss, General Manager of Consumers Power
Company's Metro Region. "By purchasing natural gas
from MichIgan, we're pro\ Iding economic benefits to
our state."

Since 1987, Consumer Power has purchased natural
gas from fields located In Northville, Novl and South
Lyon In Oakland County and Casco Township In St. Clair
County. In addition, natural gas is also purchased from
fields located in the lower peninsula communities of
Gaylord, Kalkaska, Manistee, Newaygo and Osceola.

Most of the utility's remaining supply comes from
wells located In Texas, Oklahoma, LouIsiana and Kan-
sas, accounting for about 78percent.

The Free Trade Agreement between Canada and tile
United States is expected to Increase Canada's share of
Consumers Power's annual supply. Currently, tile utUlty
purchases about two percent from Canada. With tile
Free Trade Agreement, Canada's share Is expected to
rise to 10percent by the 1990heating season.

In 1988, Consumers Power Company delivered 288
billion cubic feet of natural gas to Its more than 1.2
million natural gas customers statewide. Nationally, tile
utUity ranks as the nation's sixth largest natural gas
distributor.

Consumers Power Company's Metro RegIon serves
more than 700,000customers In Oakland, Macomb 8IId
parts of Wayne and LlvlngJtod counties.

taxable employers.
"Michigan'S rating clearly demonstrates that we are

meeting our commitment to making the unemployment
insurance tax system one that is higbly experience
rated," she said.

The ERI is best suited as an Indicator of changes In a
state's rating over time and is less useful as a com-
parative measure between states because of differences
in UI fmanclng laws.

The ERI report, the first of its kind, was prepared by
the U.S. Department of Labor and will be issued annual-
ly. The study of state ERIs arose from a suggestion
made by the National Commission on Unemployment
Compensation and further developed by the Office of In·
spector General.

Howe noted that the Index is based on a one-year
record - the latest computation year. Consequently, It
can fluctuate from year-to-year because of law changes
and economic shifts.

Changes In the state's unemployment Insurance law,
which took effect In 1983, helped make Michigan more ~,"
experience rated. o-.....a.;:=:=..I-,.;::;';;:;;'::"-=-=-== ____

Snowmobile Service Center
Authorized Dealer

• Arctic Cat • John Deere
• Polaris • Yamaha

INew Maclines At Discount Prices I
•Service • Parts • Accessories
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LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland
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Wok provides stir-fried delights in a jiffy . ',
. "
;~-'

---------- r---------------------------------------------., ch1ckenbroth;heattoboI11ng.Sutlti:
cornstarch mIxtUre; cook and stIr:
until thickened, about 20 seco~i v

sUr In cashews and green onioi1s::
Flve servings. • '. :

Mandarin Pork ' .'
1Y. pounds pork boneless loin ot le~
1 tablespoon vegetable oU . :
2 teaspoons cornstarch •
~ teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon sugar
Y. teaspoon white pepper
1 teaspoon soy sauce
2 green onions (with tops)
1 large green pepper
Y. cup vegetable oU ;
1teaspoonfinelychoppedginger~
1 teaspoon finely chopped garIij> : ,.
1 can (8~ ounces) sliced ~
shoots. drained and shredded :. ,.
0/. cup shredded carrots
1 tablespoon soy sauce
2 teaspoons chUi paste

By Alicia Garrison

Too busy to cook? InJust minutes
you can dice, sI1ce and shred your
way to a flavorful Chinese sUr-fry.
Just grab your wok and get to workl

SUr-fi'yingis aqu1ck-cooking tech-
nique In which meat and vegetables
are cooked In a small amount of oil
over high heat.

The point of sUr-frying is to keep
the food moving constantly so that all
parts of the dish come In contact with
the hottest part of the pan and cook
evenly.

1'he wok gets so hot that the food
can sometimes stick to the bottom:
said Ken Yeung, manager of the Gol-
den House Chinese Restaurant in
Howell. "Youhave to put two-to-three
tablespoons of oil on the botton of the
wok:

Because the food is tossed qUickly
In hot oil, the nutr1tional value, fla-
vors and color offoods is preselVed-
the meat remains tender and Juicy
and the vegetables stay Ct1sp.

The wok is the idea utensil for sUr-
fIying as its rounded bottom and
sloping sides help keep the food In
motion, but a skillet can also be used.

Woks are made from steel, alumi-
num or cast iron. "Stainless steel
woks aren't as good because they
don't retain heat; Yeung advised.

Some ingredients commonly used
In sUr-frys are chicken, beef. shrimp,
snow peas. broccoli, green. yellow
and red bell peppers. water chest-
nuts, bamboo shoots and bean spr-
outs. Dishes can be seasoned with
ginger root. garlic. cornstarch. plum
sauce, scallions, sugar, soy sauce or
wine.

"A lot of people don't know the
nght amount of seasonings to use:
Yeung said. "Youhave to add season-
Ings slowly. until you get the desired
taste:

In making sUr-ft1ed dIshes. you
have to remember to work quickly. As
it takes only a few minutes to cook
meats and vegetables in the wok. ev-
erything must be prepared ahead of
time.

Cutting the Ingredients is the most
Important part of preparation. Foods
must be cut into small pieces so that
they will cook rapidly.

The general rule of thumb in sUr-
frying is to slice the ingredients as
thin as possible so they will cookfas-
ter. Meats are typically cut Into
'% -Inch thick slices and vegetables
should be cut to the same sIZe and
shape so that they will cook in the
same amount of time.

Unless your wok is no-stick, it
should be brushed with unsalted 011
or fat over low heat before you begin
sUr-frying. You will be able to tell If
the wok is heated enough for cooking
by spr1nkling a few drops of water
into the wok. Ifthe water bubbles and
skitters, the wok is ready.

Ingredients can be cooked In two
tablespoonsofanyoil-sesame. pea-
nut. vegetable or com oil. Meats
should be browned first before ad-
dIng vegetables.

You will be able to tell when the
food Is done because it changes color.
Thinly sliced pork and chicken turns
white and beef 1sno longer red. Veg·
etables become bt1ghter In color and
remain cnsp.

Ifyour wok isn't coated with Cai-
phalon or Silver Stone, It can be
cleaned easily with a soft scrub
brush.

Following are several light and
healthy. quick-cooking sUr·fry re-
dpes taken from Betty Crocker's
"OUt of the Onent" cookbook.

Spicy Stlr·Frled Beef

1~ pounds boneless beef sirloin
steak
1 tablespoon cornstarch
3 tablespoon vegetable oil
2 tablespoon soy sauce
Y. teaspoon salt
Y. teaspoon pepper
Y. to ~ teaspoon finely crushed
dried red pepper
1teaspoon finely chopped ginger root
2 large cloves garlic. finely chopped
1large green pepper. cut into Y. -Inch
stt1ps
2 medium carrots. shredded (about 1
cup)
1 can (8Y. ounces) bamboo shoots.

drained
. 1 can (8 ounces9 sliced water
chestnuts
4 green onions (with tops). cut into
2-Inch pieces

nun fat from beef: cut beef with
grain Into 2-Inch stt1ps. Cut str1ps
across grain into lie -Inch slices.
Stack slices and cut Into thin stt1ps.
Toss beef. cornstarch. 1 tablespoon
vegetableoU,l tablespoon soy sauce,
the sugar, salt and pepper in glass or
plastic bowl. Cover and refngerate 30
minutes. ML'C 1 tablespoon soy sauce
and the red pepper; let stand at room
temperature.

Heat wok or 12-i."1chskillet. Add 2
tablespoons vegetable 011,rotate wok
to coat side. Add beef mixture, ginger
root and garlic: stir-fry until beef IS
brown, about 5 minutes. Add green
pepper. carrots, bamboo shoots and
water chestnuts: cook and sUr 3mi-
nutes. Add onions and red pepper
mixture: cook and sUre 1minute. SIX
servings.

Circular home cozy, unified
By James McAlexander

The Arcata's circular floor gathers
all the llving, working and playing
functions of a house Into a cozy, uni-
flecl package,

At the core is the bnck-walled di-
ning circle, open on one Side to the
living room and main entry.

Surrounding the dln1ng area Is a
circular hall that allows access to any
room of the house In a few steps.

Clockwise. the first chamber is a
guest room separated by a folding
wall. This dMdercan be pushed back
to expand the living room area or
closed off for pl1Vacy.

Next on the c1rcIe Is the master
bedroom. modest In sIZe, but with a

pl1Vate bath and double vanity. The
main bathroom Is next door, with
back-to-back plumbing to conselVe
space.

The luxury In the Arcata lies In the
next two rooms, both work spaces.
The studio is a bt1ght, open area, with
full-height windows and access out
to the circular walk that girds the
house. It is a place for studying.
thinking and creating.

Next door Is the shop. with ro 1m
for a workbench or canning table, as
well as laundry facilities and the Ar·
cata's mechanicals.

The kitchen lies next to the entry.
Its sociable eating bar, open to the liv-
ing room, selVes as a "reception desk"
for the house, A narrow wall screens

the work areas from the formal di-
ning room across the hall.

The Arcata does not require a mc.
Jor lifestyle adjustment, despite its
unusual deSign. With the studio and
guest room used as sleeping quar-
ters. the house becomes essentially a
conventional three· bedroom. two-
bath home. What it loses is the famil-
iarity of nght·angle walls. What It
gains Is fnendllness and effiCiencyby
avoiding the standard ranch home's
tedious long hall.

For a study plan of the Areata
(2D8·26). send $5 to Landmark De·
signs. P.O. Box2307CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure tospecJfyplanname
and number when ordering.)

Pholo by SCOTT PIPER

Chicken with Cashews chicken; cut chicken Into Y. -lOch
pieces. MIx egg white, 1 teaspoon
cornstarch, 1 teaspoon soy sauce
and the white pepper In glass or plas-
tic bowl; sUr in chicken. C6ver and
refngerate 20 minutes. Cut green
pepper Into 0/. -Inch pieces. Cut on-
10nInto 8pieces. Cut bamboo shoots
into Y. -Inch pieces. Mix 1 tablespoon
cornstarch. the water and 1 tables-
poon soy sauce.

2 whole chicken breasts (about 2
pounds)
1 egg white
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon soy sauce
Dash of white pepper
1 large green pepper
1 medium onion
1 can (8~ ounces) sliced bamboo
shoots. drained
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon cold water
1 tablespoon soy sauce
2 tablespoons vegetable Oll
1 cup raw cashews
Y. teaspoon salt
1teaspoon fmely chopped ginger root
2 tablespoons vegetable oU
1 tablespoon Hoisin sauce
2 teaspoons chill paste
Y. cup chicken broth
2 tablespoons chopped green omons
(with tops)

Heat wok. Add 2 tablespoons veg-
etable oU. rotate wok to coat side.
SUr-fry cashews until light brown.
about 1 minute. Remove cashews
from wok: drain. Spnnkle with salt.
Add chicken to wok: stir-fry untll
chicken turns white. Remove
chicken from wok.

Add onion pieces and ginger root
to wok: stir-fry until ginger root IS
light brown. Stir In bamboo shoots
Add 2 tablespoons vegetable oU: ro-
tate wok to coat side. Add chicken.
green pepper. Holsln sauce and chlh
paste; stir-fry 1 minute. Stir inRemove bones and skin from

1."rim fat from pork; shred pork (cut
meat. with the grain. Into long str1ps,
about 2 inches wide. Cut each stt1p
across grain into lie -inch slices.
Stack slices and cut into thin slices). '
Toss pork, 1tablespoon vegetable oil, ,
the cornstarch, salt, sugar. white!
pepper and 1teaspoon soy sauce in'
glass or plastic bowl. Cover and re·1

ft1gerate 30 minutes. Cut green on-.
ions Into 2-inch pieces. Cut green:
pepper Into lie -Inch str1ps. !

Heat wok. Add Y. cup vegetablel
011;rotate wok to coat side. Add pork. •
gtnger root and garlic; stir-fry until;
pork is no longer pink. Add green~
pepper. bamboo shoots and carrots;r
sUr-fry 1 minute. sUr In green on-1
ions. 1tablespoon soy sauce and the I
chUi paste. Five servings. ~

SUbgum TofU t
1 pound tofu :
8 ounces bok choy (about 4 large:
stalks) .
4 ounces pea pods I
1medium red pepper •
2 green onions (with tops) i
2 tablespoons cornstarch I
2 tablespoons cold water i
3 tablespoons vegetable oil I
2 tablespoons vegetable oil ,
1 can (13 ounces) whole straw mu-,
shrooms, drained I
~ cup sH.:ed canned watel
chestnuts
~ cup chicken broth
Y. cup oyster sauce

Cut tofu into pieces (l x 1 x y.\
Inch). Cut bokchoy (with leaves) dia',
gonaIly into Y. -inch slices. Remove
strtngs from pea pods. Place pea pods.
in bol1lngwater. Cover and cook 1mi- :
nute; drain. Immediately t1nse under'
running cold water; drain. Cut red:
pepper Into ~ -Inch stt1ps. Cut on-;
ions into 2-inch pieces. MIx corns-:
tarch and water. ~

Heat wok. Add 3 tablespoons veg-
etableoil; rotate wok to coat side. Add'
tofu; cook. SUrt1ng carefully, 2 itlI:
nutes. Remove tofu from wok. :.'

Add 2 tablespoons vegetable oU.to
wok; rotate to coat side. Add bok:
choy; stir-fry 1 minute. Add nlU'-.
shrooms and water chestunuts; sUi-.,
fry 1 minute. sUr in chicken br~'
and oyster sauce: heat to boiling. SUr:
in cornstarch mixture: cook and s~,
until thickened. sUr In tofu, red peli·i
per. green onions and pea pods. five:
seIVings. '
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OVERAll DIMENSIONS 70 0 • I U·J
UVIHG. 1109 squl,. 'tel
CARPORT. 604 sqUirt IHI
COVERAGE: 2313 sqUirt Ittl

PLAN



Reserve
Introductory Prices
from $56,900

Affordable Homes
You Can't Afford

to Miss!

These besl home values In the Bnl!hton area remain
available at Introductorv pnces and ready for Sprinl!
occupancy

These dlshnchve one and two bedroom condom In
lums offer a hfestyle of low maintenance hVInl! with
all the complements of ownership and pnde You'lI I
rehsh the lush landscaped llrounds. the community
bUlldlnl! and the sundeck and pool

Informalron aboul the new Woodlake communlly IS

available at the Sales and Display LCnter Take US 2.1
10 Bnl!hton EJut 5ll. west on Lee Rd to Rlcketl. then
lurn north 10 Oakndge Rd

Slop by and view Ihe value of Woodlake
Open Mon Fn 4 00 7 00 Saturday 12 00 5 00

Sunday 1200 'j 00 Closed Thursday

For addlhonal informatIOn. call
Griffith Realty. Bnl!hlon. 3131227-1016

Brighton
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WOODLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

GUENTHER
c(i7=. 'a BUILDING co

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM ALL OF US AT

HERITAGE e~~fn
REAL ESfATE : I•iIfIIHandG£~

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
HOWELL 517/546-6440 BRIGHTON 227·1311 MILFORD 313/684a5386

IIAU IT A GOOD YUJt
In thIo \oftIy 3 bocIroom bti<k & aJurnlmDn I'IIJlCh. 3 IUDbAlha.
2~ car ~ 12 .dcII1lonoI bedrooma In Ul. ClOWIlIy 1cIr.dx:n.
natural llrqlIaCe. deck & plIllo JUSTUSlEOI S94.500. t10-505

OREAT JIIVa1'IDI'IT
bldtt4 bed.-n home Iocateclln PIety tll\L 2 boIha. groat foe' the
_. ONLY •• 900 t1().5()6

VACAJIn' INlD
'n'CC lined one ..... pam:!. grrat for waIk·out, LInd Corl1rlltt
l<r11W ...-alIable. ONLY $11.500 t10Y·657

HOUDAY an:cw.
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. fuDbA8<ment, 2 - ..... oiled.
clooo \0 X·way. REDUCED •• 900 t10-503

NnamLD
n.rce b<droom O<orJlon CoIanlaL 2'4 bAu.. 2'4 car .....
ftrcplar. lounceU7x'1l waIk ..... t bucmcnL $174.900 t1o-SI1

VAc:.vlT WI11I IIAJUI8
1ftnry one ..... en IlArran Road. 200' Ion& barn. put ....
otorage. Addillonall8 ...... 100available. c.n 1517154&6440
ror d<talIo t10Y-602 & IIOY-603

PROUDLY WE PIlDDIT
Sharp 3 bed.-n aD lxIck home. fuDy ftntohcd bucmcnL ere·
place. \oY<1y cIccor. 12128 pole barn. .bono cround pooL I acre
i79.9OO 110-530

8TARTANEW
four bedroom two otolY home. 2'4 car~. IUDbucrncnt,
!l'4 bAU.. 2 ~ Family R<>om. quaIll)' throu&houL
$147.000 110-531

JHVI8T ll' HAPm-
1brcc bedroom 'lUcIor otytc home 1.- bul1cll. iuD baacm<nl, 3.
ear pragc. 2 bAlha. ClIttllcnt .Ra. $229.000 t1o-S12

QIWItI' A1fD 8l111tT
Ocq..,..o 6 btdroom r~. 20 fuD -I, 6
oUlbutkJtn&o. mllOlC .-n (80121. otoro $lllfl.9OO
110-510

.TART nIB NEW 'Bo\Il RlOJIT
In thlo bc1ckWAn:nrnoll'l'2bedtoom home In qukt, Hduded
oubdlvlolOn.mlnut .. /rom ell)' or 1lfl&l>ton. bath. c..".una
lhnIu&!louL 190.000 DR·I03

1'Dm POR A CILVIOII:
wtth lhla bcauulUl 4 bedroom Colontolln prcattgIOUa tIarvcot
HJIIo. ronnal cIlrtn& """"" FamIly Jl<>om. bami<d Cd1ln« a
llt<pI .... oak cabtnOta._c IIoin. wooded lot, deck. quiillry
lhrouahouL $204.soo DR·IOO

HOlm FOR THII: HOtmATa
Englloh 'lUdor Quad·nL dcalnble Dlf&hton Sub.. 2 bay WIn- •
dowo. opadoUa family ~ with IS' Iir1ck llrcplacc. ceramIC
royer a bAtho. McrlIat Meadow oak c:abtncto. central air ........
stzcd p.race and much moml $159.900 \JR·I48

VACAJIn' INlD
Wooded a roiling. pooolblc 2 pond oltea or mo .... perked aand a
~2~ ...... LInd Corltract l<r11W available. $35.000

OREAT aTART
Lo¥<Iy Mobile home In WhItmore LaIcc. publlc __ to lake. •
open fIoorplan.loloorwtndo_ run batho WIth gordcn tub, cbc
to ohopptnc. $20.900 DR·104

QlJAU1T 8U1LT
Bl1ck& 'l\Idorcu.lom home, 4 bocIroom ups1.OllW & I down, 3~
bAtho. oplldoua Family Room WIth llt<pI....,. moth<r • In • low
quanno MUST SEE! $239.900 DR·12!\

UA FOR TOUlllEU
Ext .... tvcly mlccoratecl3 bcd.-n home. Statnmoater carpet·
....... ope Lake prlVtl<.... 1'4 batho. nlcc landacaplng, new
MIlCIItolab adcIed "'cIme ror .. 1rA Jl'II'I<tn& 1109.50000,117

WOIt11l1' OP TOU
1brcc bedroom htnlOp .. lllni home wtth counllY \'kW. 2 bAlha.
hardwood noon throulhouL 3 oprln«·fcd lakco (ene with an
IoIondJ. lot floor Iouncll)'. $100.000 00·136

RUlO DI nm NEW YUJt
In thlo oharp 4 lxdromI Colanla1 with rcnnol dlnln& room.
Family Room with ftnpIaor. a1.te r,lIY'" 2~ baU.. <Gltrallllr.
~&~~IMeandnound Lake • ..., __ toX·wayo.

HOUU OP PLI:l'I'IT
C<qcouo counllY contemporary. eMr 2 ...... Ionno1 cItnlnI
room. cIcn. maoter outt. w/whlrlpoollub 1110'-'. c:aamJc tile
Ooero. dt1wle Io1&nd IcIIdlm. 3 ear ........ central alr. & lI1Udl
meR. $244.900 DR·IM

BITTEN LAKE AREA
a beaublul neighborhood fOf
ttus sharp bnck and a1Ullll
num quad thai feaUJres1700
sq It. three bedrooms. ooe
full and \WO hall balhs. lallllI1
room WIthfireplace Walking
dISTanCe III elementa1Y and
middle schools Easy access
to 1·96 and US·23 Just
$115.500 (L314)

F ARtotNGTON HdIs. No'I1 area.
1.550 sq.fl new ranch W1lhlull
walk-oul basement. all new
appliances. new carpellng
Immedille occupancy Call
between 5 pm and 8 pm.
(313)348-7181.

·HERITAGE HILLS" ,. top
ollhe IJne Cape Cod In one
of Mllford's finesl areas'
This 3 bedroom. 25 bath.
2722 sq II home IS bu~t 10
Iasl Many CIlSlornfeatures
Excellent dec:oratmg Spa·
aous. treed & Iandseaped
seiling 1 Close to 1·96
$295.00000 Cal685-1588
or 471-1182

MOVE IN TODAYIII
NIC8c:omer Iolln Northfield
Township. Lake privieges
011 Whitmore Lake. Four
bedrooms, two baths IVai-
abfe wilh land conlracl
terms. carport c:ould be
converted 10 garage. WII
go fasl a1 $74.900. (8345)

HOWELL
Country living over
2.000 Sq. It. of qUality
home on 1.29 treed
aaes. 3 full baths, hard-
wood floors, 3 miles Nof
expressway. Only
$129,900. Nick Natoli.
Code #5057

•

~'{:'~h,,~.~?
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". 4600

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
1) 30 yrs. experience in
this area
2) Your home in (3)
Multi·List Boards.
3) Regula; written up -
dates on IY.>w we are
marketing your homelland.
4) Personalized contacl
that a medium size firm
offers".

Call Sleven York 449-4467
Oren Nelson449-4466

IlaRED~
_ ELGEN REALTORS

UNBEUEVABLE
Only $179.500 for 2700
sq It four bedroom quad
on 10 roiling wooded
acres with oul buildings
and paddocks Bnghton
schools Immed,ate 0CClI-
pancyl C6GG

Nestled among the
snowy pines is thjs one
year old Ranch. 3 bed-
room, 1 bth, 2 car gar-
age waiting for some
specjal family.
$99.900.00

j~ Lakesa,Realty
(313) 231-1600 \313,227 ·5000

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCtiON

5GB Development, Inc.
'P"~ellt~ ~

~f:.ARmt:rmrA............................. -_...... ..., ...........
From CONDOMINIUMS

$59,900 East off Middlebelt
South of 10 l\hle

Ameni.ies include all kilchen appliances '"
microwave. washer/dryer. cenlnl air. Stacked
ranch unirs wilh prin.e entnnce.
One bedroom from 151,100, ..N.,....--r--.....,
rwo bedroom from SS7,900.
Model Phone 474-8950

gntuJ'21 MJL Coq)[Onle
Transferee Service

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 8.m. to 4:45

--=-

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the first time it

ap~ears a.n~ reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger I LIVingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors in ads altai thr first incorrect

insertion.
l'oIIcy Star_I' All _-. ...ng publiaMd .~ Sllger·lIY1ngaton
~ II lubtecl lO Ihe condnlonl Ollled In Ih. oppIlCIbIe
rill. taIlI. copIel 01 ""''''h ore ... I&aDll Irom Ih. ICMlf1lslng
depItlrnenl 01 SIIglr-llYlngllon _pe".1 m E orond Rift'.
_II. MI.eIU. (511)~ SlIglr·LIYlngllon re",.,.1 1ll.lIghl
nol 10 accepllll _,lIMr'l 0RIe, Sllglr-LlYInglton _k ... III..
no .ulllot1ry 10 bind 11111_peper .nd only publlCltlon 01 III
_1_1I11III1 eonimulllllll' acceptanc. 01 Ihe __ '1
order WIlenmor.lIIIIn onelnMl11on0I1he..- _111_1 IS
ordered. no C,ed" wtlllle g_ unll" nollC. oItypogtap/llCll 01 •
_ ... 01111 DlYltllO II,. IIloppIng gulCl.I In llm1lOf correction
\>I1OfI Ihe __ inMrllon Sliger-t.IYlnglton IS nol responllble
lotoml"*'1 .

• LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
t} 30 yrs. experience in
this area
2) Your home in (3)
Mulll·Ust Boards.
3) Regular written up -
dates on how we are
marketing your homelland.
4) Personalized contact
that a medium size flflTl
offers ....

Cd Sleven York 449-4467
Oren Nelson449-4466

__ ~ ~ ...."""'"-.........~---... _e: •• neh.·_ S· .. •• '•• sssnnss.SSSSS'S'·QQ

UKE A PICTURE BOOKI
~ doWIt wlng eolonlIl,
BrlGhlon Schooll. Clrcl.
D,Tv.way. F.nt.otlc
Landlcaplng. C.nllal Air.
central VI/;.. Freshly Paillad
_ SIpllc (4!l7Ol 0(44,00

TIE SEARCH IS ENDEDI
GtNI Family ColonIal with :)Ite-. Up 1051ledroorr8. CIoIe
to Bnw- Schools. lotII!' I.llt,
SCtMiIed In Porch. (5167).
RedUClilIO'154,1OO.

ASK FOR KEN IVES
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

313 227-4600

Har1Iand New c:onstn:<:tion
2'h bath 4 bedroom c0lo-
nial 011 a private 2 acre par-
c:et picture perfect selling in
a small executive area Ex-.
c:etlent access 10 U.S. 23
and M-59. Quality work-
manship and materials.
F'H'lished and ready for new
owners. Call today
$158.90000 e!:>
~Ld
W (313)632·5050 W
,. (313)887-4663"

lhePrudentJal @
Preview P,opcrtles

A BIT OF COUNTRY
On a three acre lot, this
two bedroom ranch
would be perfect for re-
tirement or starter
home. Room for expan·
slon in walk-out base-
ment. Just $77.000.
(8340)

LOCATION _ LOCATION
_ LOCATION

Immaculate four bedroom
colonial in very desitabIe
area Brighton schools.
Four bedrooms, tonnal d-
Oing room, family room Wllh
fireplace. Partialy finished
basement. cenlral air
$139.900. (M549)

Milford Village. Ready
for occupancy is this
home with 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, 2 kitchens,
oversized garage.
Walk to town and
school. $82.900. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

Counlly selling. A QJStom
buih home in a beautiful
area 01 HaI1Iand- 2 story
brick tudor with double bay
Windows - jacuzzi in mas-
ter surte. formal hVl1g and
dinlll9 room - family room
with brick lireplace lull
walkout basement - c:aI
for more delails -

dk~
~ (3131632.5050 W
~ (3131887.4663~

The Village Has A Program
That Suits Your Life Style.
Independent Living Independence Plus
Gracio~s living ~th a Gracious li~g with a
convement servIcepackage comprehenSIveservice
tha~assists the active Ea~Kage.provides for all your
semor. oaily livmg routine.

833E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116
313-229-9190

Wanted:
Houses to market

~

TOShoW... <. To Open
, To Sell

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Kelm
Carol MasonJ.lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Nevi, MI480SO

344-1800

Celegorles
For Renl
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LiVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
OffICe Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemelery Lois
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indusl.-<:Gmm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01Siale Property
Real Eslate Wanted
Vacanl Property

Equol Houllng Oppo,lunlly
It.t_l: w. It. PIIdOId to
tlle Ietle' and SlM'll 01 u S polley
101 lne ac_I 01 equal
hOusing opportunity Illroughoul
tn. lllltOn w. encourag. .nd
IUppon .n .normll"'. _rl'sIng
and mar1<.tlng lltOII'"" In wIIlC1\
lne,e .,. no Ill ...... '0 _
hOuSing becaUse 01 _. c:otor.
,.'10I0Il Ot lllilonal origin
Equll Housing OppOllunlly
SIOQIn

"Equal Houllng OpporlUIllty"
Toble III - lIIuSl .. llon 01

Publ,she,'1 NOlte.
Pulll..... '·. Nollw: All 'NI,slote _1_ In __

~, II SUbjecl lO 'hi Federal
F.lr Housing Acl 01 1. whICh
mak.1 11IIIeQ1I lO _111M ".ny
PI.le,onc •. IImllollon. 01 diacrl-
rninatlOn bUId on ,ace. color.
,.ltgtOn 01 lllilonal origin. 01 Illy
Inl.nllon lO mall. Illy IUCII
plllerenc.. IImlllllon. or
dllCnmtnattOft ••
ThIS~ will not k.-ng.
Iyaccepl.ny _illng '01 'Ill
ollal. ""'lCh '1 In _lion O'lhe
Ia. Our ,.... Ir' hlrl\ly
Inlorm.d 1l1li1 III dw.lllngi
_nl_ In thIS ne-npIPII ere
••01_ on III equal QppOI1UtIl-
ry IFR Doe nct83 FIItd W!·n
a 45. m I

lheptudentJal@
Prevlow Properties

~Z,RE:D~
l"lWUUltOU

WARRANTED
Lovely 1500 sq. ft. older
home on beautiful large
lot in city of Howell.
Across from elementary
school. Immediate 0c-
cupancy! $71,500.
B4CM.

(313) 227·5000

FOREClOSURE?I buy houses
for c:ash. No c:anmission, no
hassle. Cat (313)878-0451.
HAMBURG Township. 3.200
sq.ft. home on 2.4 aaes Wllh
mature l1lI8S. Features hug8
living room. huge game plus
faniy room, 4 bGdroOms. 4 ear
garage Ad~t ~ aaes also
available, $239.000. CaI Nelson
Real Estate, Sleven York.

• (313)449-4467 or
(313)4494466.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Don't miss this home in
Howell. Three bed-
rooms, large family
room. and nice sized
kitchen. Stan the new
year with this great op·
portunity for only
$52,500. (M532)

SPECTACULAR
CONTBIPORARY

Bn~ton sc::hooIs isJUSt oneof
the many highlights ot this
lovely 1.5 S\Illy home IocaIed
011 a 2OOX2llO 101close ID 1he
x-way accessl FealIJI'8S are
roo many ID Iisl het81 Firsr
IIoor master bedroom & bdl.
libraty W1lh bu~t III book-
shelves. and Ullhly room. Full
iower level WllhwaiIcOUl and
french doOrS. Great kllChen
Wlth eu,o-style oak and al-
mond c:abiners. cishwasher.
etc. Only $219.000. (P798)

lhePrudentlal ~
Prevl.w Properties

NOVI. New construction. 3
bedrooms, 2,200 sq It, sem,-
contemporary ranch. Ja:uzzt. f~1
basemenL large bt By owner.
$188.900. (313)471-5395
(313)788-~ •

074
070on
080
067
088
082
089

OLING
REAL ESTATE. tHe.

201 So Lafayette
G:r 437 -2056

522·5150

SEASONS GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
CAPE COD NEW CONSTRUCTION
1~ story home in c:ounby sub. large 101,trees 151floor
has living room. kitchen, dining area. 1% baths. 2
bedrooms. Unfinished 2nd lIoor has room lor bath and
2 more bedrooms. Crawl space has cement lIoor
aboul 4' high. Attached garage $89.900. •

QUAD ON t ~ ACRES
4 bedroom showplace home In c:ounby sub with great
access to 196.3full baths Wng room WIth bay WIndOW.
hardwood lIoors In foyer. latchen and dining Family
room WIth fireplace. Masrer suite with full bath and
dooiwall to deck. Hol tub, central air. alladled garage
$155,900.

039
024
023
027
021
03S
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

1ST. OFFERING - Exeepbonal ranch W1lhcanallronlage
features 3 bedrooms. 3 blhs. grat room With lll'eplaeo
fimshed walkout ba:ement Wllh aqcilIOIlaI bedloom and
lamlly room 2 car altadled garage. $172.500

BEAtmFUL ALL BRICK RANCH 011 large comer log
fealures 3 bedrooms. 1y, balhs. IMng room Wllh ll(eplace
prol fl1lshed basement W1lh lami)' room. wel bar. WOrk:
room and laundry 2 car atl8Ched garage $129.900

COMPLETED FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION 011
7110 aao lreed 101 Brick & SlOIle ranch features 3 bed-
rooms. 3 balhs. 2 way freplace between IMng & dtnlng
room. finished w~1 lower level Wllh 2 addollOna1 bed-
rooms. lami)' room & summer luk:hen Many extrast
$239.900.

ZONED UQHT INDUSTRIAL - 2Ox5OIt UOll With loll y,
balh. Ironl & roar ac:oossdoors. plus t 2x12 overhead ~
NIC8 olrleo space Included In Ironl 0' unn $41.500

century 21
Hlrtford South.W.at
22454 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
437-4t11

om27 $ 7 7 '
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SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
B,·level. new furnace. new
balhmom. vfIY dean home, new
deck, $82,000 Call Nelson Real
Estate, Steven York,
(313)449- 4 4 6 7 0 r L_"':':':':':';~":";"~ ":" -'
(313)4494466

II
SALEl.WL YMOUTH tIIs unque
log home selS on 5 acres 5
bedrooms plus, 3Y. balhs, great
room wllh fieIds~ fireplace, klO
/l1lW1'f exttas tlllsl Pnoed tI sell
5298.000 Cell Krnberiey Ceey.
(313)453-6800Schwellzer Real
Estate. 8eller Homes and
Gatdens

Hartland charmer on all
sports Maxfield Lake
backing up 10goll course
Large rooms newer
kitchen hardwood 1Ioors.
2 5 car garage WIth iuD
loll Over 1200 sqlt 01 fiy-
Ing space Immed,ate 0c-
cupancy. Great bUy
$899001

, ~

~~
W (313)632-5050 W

~ 131:)e87·H63 ~

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 bbcks lrom downtlWn
Appraxmale/y 1500 sq ft.. 2 car
allached qarage. first Boor rec
1llOIl'. dltlllg room. fllSt Boor
laundry. gas heal POSSIble La.'ld
Conlract $69,500
(313)437.0045

TEN ACRE PARCEL
All spirts available plus a
pole barn WIlh upslUs, wa-
ter & electriaty and an older
barn The upslairs 01 litis
lour bedroom home is a
"mOther-II-law" SUlIe WIth
complele Iutchen, bath and
hVlng area $139.900.
(C476)

Plymouth
455-5880
464-0205

May Your New Year
Be Prosperous

And Filled With
Great Joy!

~~~ 'RED CARPET
~. II' KEirn~ 1-_ ELGEN REALTORS

~ 227·5000
IBIEI~lllaIIIIIIIIIRilll;~.

SllJatcd on almost an acre lot on a quiet street this 3
b8ctoom ranch has new tIooring in Iutchen. ubity &
bath. andbe<tooms & INlng rooms have newer carpel-
IIl9 Two wood sheds & a Buyer Protecbon Plan 1879
$68,500.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ IB MIlord (313) 684-6666
MiS t.:J HIghland (313) 887-7500

Hartland (313) 632-6700

~~a1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn
<3 (;,\r10l '-''\SON IN(;

RE'>l ESTATE

Lovely ranch with iuD Iinlshlld basemenL Two and a
hall bath. counlry atmosphere, extra insulation.
sprinklers with bmer, all. garage with opener, air
deaner, dcUJIe pane thelmo windows ... and \hafs
not an. II you want 10hear aboul lh9 rest or see lh9
property, call todayl! $132.900.

Vacant lots avaIabIe lor your dream caslJel! CaI
today lor delais!!

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM YOU
TO AU. OF usn

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ollica Is
Independently owned and operated

Northville
349-1212
261-1823

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

BAlLO
Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette

(313) 437·2064
MemberMLS
Representing

~~
INVESTORS DELIGHTI Layed out
lor I.OY8I1 - WeNt what a YIew 01
Clark l.aJ<o. 2 bedrooms, should be
more, but such chann. ~ IoL AI
at $71,900 (5083)

We Specialize in rn
Existing Homes

and New
Construction Sales REALTOR

RUSH LAKE ACCESSI Cute 2 bed-
room. 1 bath. 2 car garage Ranch.
Large lot. 2 ~t lots available.
Needs a IitIJe TLC. Great polentiall
$64.500 (5277)

BRIGHTON'S TARRA! This Slalely
~ wing ooIonIaI on a hli with lis
drde dnYeway and elaborate manI-
cured. malure Iandscaplng is very
Impressive. Call lor details.
$144,000. (4970)

NOVl- FIRST OFFERING - Built 1986, this James.
towne gem offurs large master SUite. lib/den. family
room, lIVing and formal dining rooms, 2 car attached
garage with opener, and nearly finished basement
Terrific sub - Novi schools. Y 449. $153.900.
MILFORD - Beautiful, custom home on nearly 3 acres
features flowing IIoor plan. large. counlry ki\::hen with
huge ea~ng area. oak cabinets, oak flooring. firepIaee
WIth heatilator & 3+ car garage. Fun walk-out lower level,
large deck across back. 0.126. $230.000,

SOUTH LYON - Lovely. country home on 2 acres
features jacuzzi, family room, lIVing and fonnal dining
rcom, huge deck with inground pool. 3 bedrooms, plus 2
addItional bedrooms in finished basement Excellent
condition I R9n. $177.900.

NORTHVIllE - Lovely in town location! Brick french
tudor Joaded with charm! Hardwood Iloo1$. cove ceil-
in~. wet ~ter walls,.and 3 lull baths Currenlly one
famIly, pr9VIOUSIy2 Units. could be 3. Natural. ravine
setbng. T 670. $164.500.

1i)
7600 W. Grand River =-=

Brighton lB.:
(313) 227·4600

Congratulatlonsl
November

Agent
of the Month

Kevin
Gerkin

SELLERS TRANSFERRED - Salt
box styled Colonial set on hil in the
trees. 2 yrs old. 5 b8ctooms. 2 master
suites. one on maln 1i0oi.3~ baths,
FR has atrkJm dooIs 10wrap an3Und
deck & FP. Much, Much More.
$194,500. (5114)

~~'~

SPARKLING CONDO in 1ike-neW
OOI1Ci1ion. Loaded with extras & up-
grades. Each be<toom has privale
bath. Enjoy this special flle-style with
goll & lake privileges nearby.
$155.000. (4676)

eq

~).-..~~ ..../.,~
Happiness is a New

Home for the Holidays.
We're Here to Help.

~r21
SUBURBAN

EVERY GOLDEN MOMENTI You
wit treasure IMng In this 3 bedroom
ranch with 139' frontage on 1bII1.8ke.
Attached 2 car garage, 3 fuR balhs.
Iinlshed waIlout bslrinL Many other
exns. $119.900. (5173)

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONTEMPOR.
ARY on 2~ acres In ex<iJsive area .
near GM ProvIng GcouncIs with good ;
E-way access. Many CusIOm Faa- •
lures. COOte & seel$169.9OO. (5227) :

,.S "1:
< i h l 1J...-"~
:;. ": ... $ ~ 1'III'~"'1111'".1~1 ;v;""

.. ' l~, __;~~:
CUTE 2 BEDROOM STARTER:
home in Brighlon SChool Dis1rie(.
Many ways to linanoe. II you're look·
ing lor a good itMlslment \hafs weI
maintained. look no further. eom=
plele with Homeowners Warranty:
$48.500. (4984)

l )',

CUSTOM QUALITY NEW coN:
STRUCTION. SlunrJlng lines \hat to-
day's buyer values. Brlck and Cedar
exterior, beautiful oak trim interior
with ceramic IIoor accents. A must
see. $164.500, (5023)

'g?2 S 79••••••••••••••••••• ~.~M~.~shz.7SSS$S$$7·e asasa a d •2 9 . t.e .
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Private Backyard.
Screened·in porch
ov?rlo~ks a inground
sWllnmmg pool. Large

I family home has 3 bed·
, rooms, 2 baths sitting onI 3 acres, Hartland
I schools. Bring the whole

I family $139,900
, .~

~~II
W (313)632.5050 W

,.. (313)887'4663'"

BeaUbful Iakefron( ranch
w walkout basement on
quiet dead-end street 3
bedrs., 2 full baths. 2Y, car
all garage w opener, FR
w fireplace. dream lutchen
and tastefully decorated
pallo plus 17x14 deck
$120,000 Cal 685-1588
or 471-1182

Condominiums

o 12x60 WIth expando.
1973, all appliances. fir&-
place. large deck. Marked
down to selll $7,200
oMore homes in 5 parks to
choose from.

IHOWELL area. Fust Offenng
New Cape on 2 aaes $94 900

I,BuiderJeroker (517)546-1'945
(511)546-6910 '

HOWELL Large hVlng area,
2 bedrooms In art Imlt5, at
M·59 First Realty Brokers
(511)546-9400

"GREAT STARTER
: HOME

Three bedroom home
just north of Howell.
Lake access and great
view of Lodbel lake.
Land contract terms
available. $52,000,
!':I91 0)

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

I B~·~
I ALL lWUnd the county - WE

HAVE MOBILE HOMES FORI SI1I54~7SSO 3131476-8320 SALE Several ullllS available to

I ~ .."o-,,""Ooo< •..., MOVE IN BEFORE CHRIST-
MAS CaI CRESTSERVICES for

,WEBBERVILLE North 01, 3 styles. locations and pnce
I bedroom ranch on 1 acre (511)548-3302.
'$69.000, no agents' =:':'===---:-=--,-
" (517)546-7456, Mike, 0; FOWlERVIlle unci Docember31. saw thousands on 1989
: (517)468-3375, evenlrlQs model homes. only 4 Ie~ All on

I
pnme SIles EXI! 129, oil 1-96
Darling Homes (517)223-9131
HOWEll-l982 Farmont 14 x 70
6 In. wall construcllon 3

1IiIiIiL~=::'_ bedrooms, 1Y, baths. AllI appliances, fireplace ManyI extras $24.900 (517)546-8336
I lakelront Llvmg! ThIS ,..aIter=_5..:..p_m _
I sharp bnck ranch WIth fin· MOBILE HOME FINANCING

L Is'hed walk-out lower level low rates Mlnmum down. long
on private Lake Ona term. Refinanang also available

.MJem~es mdude 3 bed- CaI (313)6994900

I"rooms, 2 fltepJaces, door·
wans 10 patIO and deck
g~ lloor plan. neutral de:
CQ! and much more Asking
$142,900 Ca/l685-1588 or
471-1182

lakefron!
Houses

II v"",, '""''''

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
FowleMOe (517) 223-9131
WesUand (313) 729-2870
HoweD (517) 548·1100
BeDeVllle(313) 487-5880

_

Plymoutho7'X~

I; ", .

. ".
DARLING
HOMES

25B55 NOVI RD. 0 NOVI

(3i3'f~4!{'1047

tlST WITH US!!
I Uyouwant:
.. -1) 30 yrs. experience in

this area
2) Your home in (3)
Mulli·Ust B08rds.

;- -G) RegUla; wril\en up -
~ .dates on how we are
t 'marketing your homelland.
: 4) PersonalIzed contact
• thatamedlumsizefirm MOBILE HOME HEATING
: o"ers.... Furnace pans, repair. replace-
• CaDSteven York 449-4467 menl FREEZEUPS • water and
:. Oren Nelson 449-4466 sewer hnes CREST MOBILE
!. HOMESERVICE (517)5483260~-r-----------

~~ ...
HOWELL - Beaubful 5
acre parcel South of
Howell Surveyed & per-
kedl $23,900 #VL-F

HARTLAND - Perfect
bUilding SlIe 2 39 acres in
mce area of homes Great
Locabon! $25,500 #VL-
H

(313) 229-2191
Help-U.S.II 01 lIvlngslon

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
1) 30 yrs. experience in
this area
2) Your home in (3)
Multi·Ust Boards.
3) Regular wrinen up •
dales on how we are
marketing your homelland.
4) Personalized contact
thai a medium size firm
offers ...

CaDSleven York 449-4467
Oren Nelson 449-4466

SOUTH LYON. 5 beautiful
acres. Wooded and roiling.
Excellent bUlldmg slle.
(313)349-2419
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SOUTH LYON Newer firnshed
wakout rax:h, 4 bedrooms, 3Y,
baths. family room. fireplace.
sauna, wet bar. lake pnVIIeges onCrooked lake. $1200 per month " __ iii__ ••
D & H Proper1Jes. (313)737-4002.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom.
$850. Available. 2-1-90
(313)437-1078.

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom. base-
men~ gange. Kids, pelS, rk;q.
(313)2nom.

NORTHVIllE 2 bedroom, farmly
room. ~. fireplace Down·
~ Nol1hvIIIe Great Iocabon.
great VIeW $845 per month
(313)397-9517.

lakelrOlll
Houses

For Rent

SUBURBAN Manufactured
Home Sales are now In
UvlrlQston County We have ,n
house fln8nC1ng We also buy
preowned mabie homes or we
will sell your mabie home for
fOU Please caD Jerry DIxon.

:517)5480064 ~~~====~
WHITMORE Lake 1988 LAKE Shannon access: 5
Redman. double WIde 28 x 56
on large 10l 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU wooded hdlslde lots. TemflC

Y18WS of lake. Use of lake
baths, den. fireplace and central ShaMon lnnngston County's
ar Reduced Ircm $41.900 to lalgest Pnvate aI SpoIlS lake
$38,500 (313)449-2691 Iroin pnvate paI!Is aild ISlands'

II $35.000 to $52,000. For sale by

, • LakI! Pr~rty owner/real estate broker, SylvJa
L Cole. (313)6294161.

BRIGGS LAKE Furnished.
sleeps 6, weekly rates, very
clean (313)227-3225
BRIGHTON. Crooked lake 5
minutes from Mt Bnghton
FurnIShed. $700 per month
December unlJl June
(313~
HARTlAND area laI<Il Tyrone.
M-59 and US-23. Cozy httle
home WIth 2 bedrooms. la1ge
ivIng room WIth fireplace, new
kit:hen, utilty room WIth dryer.
deck and garage. Very nlC8and
very cIearl $700 mllllWy plus
secunty. (313)685-1406

Out of State
Property

SILVER LAKE. Green Oak
Townsh4> Nee 2 bedroom.1ake
Iront home. lalge IMng room WIth
fireplace, slove, relngerator,
washer. dryer, 2 car ga-age, Iods,
pets ok. $875 per month
(313)437-9579.

FLORIDA home in Lakeland
area. Excellent concfilJon, mobile
home n nice park, all !ImIshilgs,
F10nds room, 81r, ImmedIate
occupancy. $10.000.
(313)685-~

lnclJs1r1al,
Commercial

HOWElL Grand RNer cornmer-
craJ building, 1700 sq ft., tdeaI lor
retail or offices. Pnced tor
Immediate sale at $89,:;00 Frst
Realty BrokaIs, (517)546-9400.
UGHT iKfustnal 17,000 sq It

I plus. Gland RiVer. Brigfiton
(313)227·1024

",;,··•·~.-·
from
$99,900

HARTWI>
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-SS)

CALL
632·7427 or 887·9736

or 474-4530
IlEIIIER OF

UVtlGSTON, FUHT

I,:============:.1 I'WESTEIW WAYNE 0 OAKLAHD• COlMY IlUln • USTS

IN GLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI Spacious horne situated on 2 acres Just mlnules from
~ US-23 Features a great room w/natural fireplace & finISh the lower level to SUit your
~ .}leeds Sellers are mobVated $82,900 Howell Schools

«
"!

'"...,,
i

STILL TIME TO CHOOSE YOUR COLORS I In thIS brand new horne III pnme Milford
location. Walk to Proud Lake Recreation area from thIS sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
cathedral ceiling & fireplace in greal room, master bedroom w/Sllbng room, bath &
.)\Ialk'ln closet Wrap around deck, lull w/o bsmt & more! $129,500

GORGEOUS COUNTRY SernNGI Why not spread out In thIS large 2800 sq h.1iome SllUa18d on 2+ saes 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, spaaous family room WIth
replace and on paved road! Only $132,500 Hartland Schools

.CONTENTED CHARMI Lovely restored farm houso on over 6 counlly acres Home
ers covered porches. 3 lull baths, one w/O8SlS tub, 3 largo bedrooms, formal dlOing
m, SpaCIOUSoounlly lutchen & 3 car garago Land Contract Tarms Available

mediate oocupancyl $137.000
:l.

OUR OWN PRIVATE WORLDI Million dollar view WIthIS gorgeous 10 acre sellJng
/frontage on Jewell Lake Very speaaJ 3 bdrm ranch w/hOished wlo lower level, 3
eplaces t) enJOY,2Ox9 screened porch, dotached 2 car garage & 24xSO metal barn

jot up for horses & R V storage L.ar.d Contract Torms' $1 B9,ooo Fenton Schools

4!uu=lLL YOUR DREAMSI Ton gorgeous wooded sacs w/thlS 4100 sq h quahty
jullt dream home 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths, 2 fireplaces (one In mastor SUite), luxury
"zed rooms thru-oul, 2 car gnrago, plus Indoor pool In heated 40x30 room Hrghland
:fwp $299,900

Real Esla1e
Willted

CASH lor your Imd conlmdS.
Check WIthus for your best deal.
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234.
I buy houses il need of repair
Casfi. Call (313)878-0451
PfUV~TE ItMlstlr, bltts houses.
atrf me. arrt condllion. lIlCIuding
foreclosums. Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164.

Apartments
For Rent

WANT Iakellont home, cash or
terms. Able » dose qUICkly,
private. (313)685-1752.

• Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON

lexJngkln Maror oilers 1 and 2
bedroomapartmenlSfrom $445 a
month. Features IllCIude sepa-
rate dnlng area, storage locker,
gas heal pool, anple par1IIng
<Ner 50? Ask aboLt OUI spec1al
program

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON newly decorated. 2
bedroom apanmen~ appll8nC8S,
8Ir, carpebng. selS on one acre,
dose to expressways Avalable
JarIlary 1. No pets. 1 years
lease. $500. (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, C3IJlOI1.
ar ~, drapenes, C8I]l9t-
ng $400 Bnghton Cove ApIS
(313)2294374
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroom. new appiances. mlCl'O-
wave Included Small pels
allowed New carpet. kIlchen
cabinets $450 per month
Occupancy. Jam.ary 1 Call Karl.
(313~2469.

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOW!
Includes pach or balcony
SWlnming pool. axnmurnty

buddlrtg. SIOlage 11188.

OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS:

BY APPOINTMENT
42M888

BRIGHTON 5econd floor, own
entrance $450 per month. flrst
and last months rent rEGulred
(313)227-1680
BRIGHTON modern Single
apartment. $410 plus $410
deposal Indudes unlrtes, sma!
pets For In'ormatlon call
(313)~769
BRIGHTON downtown 2
bedroom apartment $485
(313)229-2900
BRIGHTON Dl7Nntl7Nn,la:ge 1
bedroom condo. $420 per month
(313)335-2864 or
(313)227-6659
FOWlERVILLE very large upper
apartmenl qUiet neghbolhood
$375 plus uUlnes and sec:llfl!y
dep<lSll (517)223·3831

FOWlERVILLE 1 bedroom, wel
furnished Single only $90
wee'lJy (517)223-8707

FOWLERVILLE Modern
spaaous, 2 bedroom AvaAable
now $400 per month, plus
secunty (313)620 2815 alter
7~m

SOUTH LYON

UP TO
$525 off

FOWLERVILLE Large 2
bedroom apartmenl. country
setllng $450 monthly plus
secunty, no pets (517)2239248

Rentals from '404
Includes heat, water.
carpel. drapes. range.
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pOOl No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

FOWlERVIllE ViDage lovely
two bedroom, appllllllC8S and
garage $62S pklS U1lldes and
S9Clt1ty. (517)223-3831.
FOWLERVILLE. ExecutIve 3
bedIoon", extras. $595 a month.
(31~.

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Farms Is
Howelr. newest and

most luxurious
apartment community
oFullsIze washer & dryer III

each apartment
oFuUyEnclosed Garage

·MlnI·BhOOs
,Microwave Oven

oCentral Air CondllJOnlng
oQutdoor Pool & Morel

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

HOWEll. downtown. 1 bedroom New In Howellupper flat Apphances, new
C8I]l9t Secunty deposil $425

Experience Modemmonthly (313)229-8210
HOWELL White Hills Apart LMI}9 With All It's
menlS are now taking appllca splendors
nons 1 and 2 bedroom apts at ..
RenlSstart at $271. and Includes

8heat and many extras For more
IIlformatlOnor appbcanon please
caD WhIte Hils ApartmenlS at
(517)548-3269 between 9 am
and 5 pm Equal HOUSing
Opportufllty

~BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS J·Bedroom and 2·

Enjoy counlly Bedroom 2 Bath
atmosphere with ~ Apartments
oonvenience. N Y .Outstanding locatio'lredecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units .Affordable luxury
featuring: • Custom Interior
°centlalAIr ~ning • Children
°GasHeM a Pets Welcome'BaIconIH • Cable
'Prlvldelalnclry eatl About Our'199'SwImming Pool
"Tennis Coun Deposlt Special or
'Picnlc AlIa Vlslt Us Todayl'Sllrllng ld '400
Convenient Accen to 546-5900US23&I-96

Rental Office 1504 Yorkshire OroOpon9·5
call Howell,MI

313-229-8277 SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom,
newly decoral8d. $489 monthly.

UNDEN Argenl.r1e Road, large 2 (313)437~771 leave message.
bedroom apartment PInehurst WEBBERVIllE. 2 bedrooms.
Apan'nents. (313)735-7103. appliances. carpet, drapes.
MILFORD. RIVerview Apan. garage No pets. $450
rnents, IS block from ~. 2 (313)553-3471. (517)521-3323.
bedrooc:" apartmerd, rafenlnces WHITMORE lAKE. Apar1ments.
r e q u If ed, n 0 pelS Immedl8\e oocupalCy adjacent
(313)685-3709. » lake. Base pnce, $4ao. CaI
MILFORD. Woodland AplS. We Glen (313)449-2141.
are a Fmners Home AdmlnlSlra·&Ibon Seruot Commul1lly and are I
~tIy maintanlll9 a Wailing , ~lexes
1St lor occupancy. If you are. For Rent
currently on 011' W3JIng lISt and
WISh» update your apphcalJonor ~~~~~~~~you would ike Inlormatlln about ;:::
our apartments. please call BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. no
(313)685-1155. between 10 am pelS.very clEm. nice yn. $525.
and 5 pm. Equal HOUSing :-:(3:::::'3~)22::-:7~-'-:6'~3.:::=-__ ~,:,
Opportunity HOWELL $425 per monlh. 2
NORTIMllE. 1 bedroom, $350 bed'oom d~ S~, ralnger·
deposlt See Manager. Room 4, alllr (517)54&4197 after 5 pm
113 West Maut NORTIMllE country bvr19, yet

close to tewn. TO~ unit of

1 MONTH FREE RENT =edper~~~=:
Located 6 miles west of
Northville, 0080 W. 7 Mia Call
(313)349-1055 g am to 5 pm
Monday through Fnday. avalla.'lle
JMUary 5

KENSINGTON PARK
ONE BEDROOM

SPECIAL '435

UvIng ~ir1ers
To ShareHOWELJ.eINCKNEY room»

renl (313)878-3733.
NORTHVIllE. See Manager,~ ~!!~~~~~~
Room 4, 113 West Man. HAMBURG area. Christian

housemale wanted, females
prelerred. (313)231-2837

InWstrial,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, IS
baths. basement. $600 per
month. (313)357·7232 days.
(313)229-8985 evenJngS

NORTIMLLE. In the IIstoneal
dlStllCt, custom built bnck
townhouse leatunng 3 bedrooms,
21S baths. formal dining. sludy •
fireplace n the master bedroom
and ivIng room. frushed base-
men~ PElla WIndows. an kIlchen
appianc:es. Very deluxe. $1.400
a month. (313)349-6162.
SOUTH LYON. Brand new
Centennial Farms Over 50 2
bedrooms. dining. all new
appianc:es, 2 baths. Club house,
lake p1M"Ieges. ndudes man1e-
nance. water. and fireplace.
family room, sunroom, cedar
closet. garage. $1.025 per
month. (313)553-3998 or
(313)437·7027.

MollIIe Home
Sftes

For Rent
SOUTH LYON l.Jght Industnal
office space, storage 1.000 sq Il
or 2,000 sq It $4 20 per sq Il
Call (313)486-0590NOVI

MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

The New Amencan lifestyle

We have new and prlHlWned
homes lor sale. Home ownersl1p BRIGHTON OWEN TOWNE
for less cos I than most CENTRE New bukltng 7250 sq
apanments. ft. Prme IocatIOll Next to State

Police Post Easy access to
• Country I.Mng expressways Contact Owen
o Ileau1IfU Clubhouse land lid, (313)227-4972
o Play Nez. BRIGHTON Fust ClaSS Exocu-
o RV S10rage IJV8 office space WIth ful nme
o Heated Pool • NEW shared secretary. answenng
• ProfessIOnal Managemenl seMee, Fax, copy maclllne, and

conference room available Call
Now oIIenng a RNer Bend ExecutIVE! SUl!es.

$1000 REBATE '(313)227-3710
It you move your new or qualdied ~BRI""'G";-HT--ON-,-d-own-town--ar-ea-up
pre·owned home Into our »240 sq ft. (313)227.2201
community ONLY 1 SITE
AVAilABLE BRIGHTON Now leasing new

pnme office space at SUMMER
WOOD CENTER Up to 6.000
sq ~ available, Janurary 1990
Moderate rates. deSIrable
features Call Mike Kelly
227-2146

Office Space
For Rent

(313)349-6966
1 Mile South 01Grand RNer Ave..
off NapIer Road.

A Luxurious R8Sldent/81 Commumty In
the Northville/Novo Area

~RTHHILLS
LavtSltSee-Thru ~LAG'EUMs Hotpotnt
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. Sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Including tennis COUrls.
swimming pool, community buildIng, scenic
pond. and private balcony or patIO

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Greal Lakeside View
Nexl to Kinsinglon Park

Winler & Summer
Activities

Mln, from 12 Oaks Mall
Easy Access to 1-96

437-6794

BRIGHTON Pnme offlC8 space

I
lor lease or sale on East Grand
River. !rom 200 to 2,000 sq It
Call Red Carpet Kelm
(313)227-5000 AsK for Gene or
ElaJne
BRIGHTON downtown, 406 M,~
Pond Lane. 800 sq Il olficeJreta,l
selVlC8 next to CIty par1IInglot
1.4111 Pond Theatre, City hall
Ibrary. polICe and court bIJ,ldlngs
$700 plus utilities
(313)227-1328, Evan

MODELS OPEN
DAilY 10 am 10 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-6670

HARTlAND M 59 and US 23
area $150 per month CaP
between 9 a m and 4 p m
(313)632-6700. Sandie ERA

IGentry Real Estate. Inc
HOWELL 120 sq ft. ollce In

professIOnal sUlte WIth POSSible
,SBCrelanal (517)546-7456

NOVI. Execuuve oIfI::e, Grand
~ and NovI Rd., downtlWn.
rax, copy mac:I1Ine 8YIIl8ble. AI
u*s ilcIuded. Only $195 per
monlh. (313)348-7880, Headiner
Real Estate

NOVI lovely Colonia! style 1 and
2 bedroom apar1menlS& toovn-
houses.Just down the road from
12 oaks ShopIlflll Mall. Tems
court, pool.' clubhouse. call
(313)349-83)0

NOVI RIDGE

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. It..2 bath. A carport.

PINCKNEY. Upper, newly decor·
ated 1 bedroom $400 month
Evenngs, (313)285-9066
PINCKNEY. Large 2 be<ioom.
modern. no pelS. desirable
IocalJon $485 (313)231·9689.

• NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

... PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeling. color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kllchen. pool. cable avaIlable. 10 min.
walk 10 downtown; 5 min. 10 expressway. Public transportallon
Howell Public Schools, 24 hour emergency malOlenance. .

-- (517) 546·7660
i i Off Mason rd 830 10 5 30 Man thru Fn

..... Walnut, Howell

GJh~~Gt6up

GEqll,1 "We Manage To Make
- HOII.I",
- Oppottllnl" People Happy"

NOVI • NORTIMllE. Inslant
office Complete WIth telephone
BrlSWOOlg, conlerence room Ind
secretanal seMC8S Preferred
Executive Offices
(313)464-2771. '
OFFICE and menufactunng
space light 'ndusM 2100 sq h.
May be seen anytime with
appolntmenl (313)887-1132.
SOUTH LYON area, 8VIIlable
rII1ff, oIfic:e space up » 1700 sq
It can dMde New consructon
EXcellent par1IIlg $8 50 per sq
It (313)437-3200

Storage Space
ForRenl

MILFORD Village 13 x 30
unhealed storage area. 12 h.
C9IlIng. CMlIhead roNup door
S160 per monlh Call
(313)685-2813
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Arel Covered
Green Sheet Elst,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

AN .ems offered In thIS -Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly that.
Iree 10 those respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no ehalge lor
these Itsbngs. but restncts use 10
reslClenbal SlIger·llVlngston Pub-
licatIOnS accepIs no responsbllty
lor actIOnS ~n II'ldlYlduals
regaJding "Absolulely Free" ads
(NorKommeraal Accounts c.nly )
Please =operate by plaCIng your
"Absolulely Free' ad no! later than
3:30 pm Fnday lor nex1 week pub-
lICatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Uvingston Newspapers Is subject to the condl-
llons stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Uvingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

•• • w •• - -----

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
msertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is .
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed-
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31·72, 8:45 a.m.) :

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 addrtional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acce'pting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 Buildings/Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/servIce 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/Equip. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp. 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084

104 Motorcycles 201 Living auartersHousehold Goods
RecreallOnal Vehicles 238 to Share 074Lawn/Garden

Care & Equip. 109 SnowmobIles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/ServIce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

"
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088

Vacation Rentals 082\ S" ':1lng Goods 110
089\

Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
\I Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
'\ Income Property 035' carPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertamment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 .Out of State Property 032 Polillcal Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 l.Yacant Property 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

1 Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

CARPENTER. SpeclalizlOg In
replacemenl wmdows, decks.
sheds, aluminum SIding, roofs.
remodelng, ete Ouaity Work.
Free esbmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
Speclallzmg 10 basements..... remodeling, kitchens. and
baths Complete home Improve-
ments. leave message
(511)548-4523

Award WInnIng In
Il<moddIn«. B~ 6: IlcoIp

SInc8 1955 - I.k:str;ed
Baths. K1td1eM, Donnen.

Additions
BAMIL'ION B1JJ1DERS

6Q9.6690
2843 Greenfield Rd.

eUcensed BuDders
-New Home Const.
eAddlffons
eGarages
eDecks
-Rae. Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
eBaths
-Drywall & Palnffng
-Custom Woodwor1<
-SIding
-PiLmblng, Heaffng
&NC

We specialiZe In
constructing the future
and preserving the past

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We con do the complete
Job. from "Ie wOflc to
plumbing. Create your
new battYoom wlth Ideas
from our modern
showroom.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E.MA1N

NorthVille
(313) 349-0373

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hmtland Shopping Guide.

INDEX -

BuDding and
Remodeling

INGRAnA" SON
CONSTRUcnON
SpeaallZlng In concrete,
lIalWork, poured walls,

bnck, block and lot gradJng
E.rpenencec! lelilble" lIasM1b1e.

FREE EmMAtts
Call Rico 517 546-5618

AccaunlJr1l.-- --.- 301"r ConcIItanIng _ •__ .. 302
Alarm ServIc:e ... ._304
AlumIrun .. _ ._... 308
Aqt8Ium Ma1r18WIC8 3OI
AppIanoe RepaIr _ 3U
ArthiI8cluraJ Design__ _.313
AVIIIlon S8kIsIServloII.. _ 31li
Anomey... _ _.318
Asphal •._.. . _ ... 317
AuIo Glass _ .. 318
AuIo RlIplill' __ _ •__ . _ 311
Bands._ .... _ .... __...__ ...320
8BsemerI Waterproofing _324
I!rId<. BIoc:t<, C8men1._ .. _327
a.Icl8rs SupplI8S ... 329
alIIcIng & RemcxS8Iing .. _ 330
a.JIdozJng .___ ._.334
C8IlIncllry.. .... __ ..... _. 342ear care _.. _ 344
Cat A8rUI ..... _ __ 345
Catpertry - _.. ••• 348
C8Ipel CI8aring . .. 341
C8Ipel S8MceS 353
Caterlng .... • • .354
C8tamIc Tie.. .. .355
Chmney Cleanng • 358
Classes . _ .. _ _.... 380
CIel!n Up & Haulrog 384
CIoc:k Repaor .. • 385
Compuler SaIesJSeMce 388
D8Ivery 5eMces 387
Deck & Palo 388
Design 5eMces. 381
Doors & 8ervloos 370
DrywaI 374
EleclrialI 380
Engine RepU 388
Excavsrog. 388
EXlenor Cleanrog 38lI
Fenang ... 390
FInIInoaI PlannJng 391
Floor SerVIOIl 394
Fumllure RefinlShng 398
Furnace 5eMdng 3911
Hsnllyman 400
..-h Cate. 402
HaSrog & CooIeg 404
Hous«teMong ServIces 406
Home InspealOnS 401
Home MaflIenance 408
InsutIIIoon ... •• 420
Intertor Dealratong. 424
JenilonaJ SeMce 430
LancIscapong. 435
LodI5m1h._. • .. • 437
MacIinely Rep8lr 438

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
~ all makes and models
SpeciallZIOQIn Kenmore and
Whlr%lool (313)624-9166

Architectural
DesIgn

NEW VISIOI'l DesIgns. ResKlenIJal
<fes911OQ and adddlOl'lS. Reas0n-
able rates (511)548-2247.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
I rom
concept III wor1Iingd~, free
lOilJaI consultalJOn. Old Town
BuldelS, (313)227-7400

Brick, Block,
cement

BRICK, block. cement work,
freplaces, addrtlOl1S and remod·
ellng Young Buildmg and
Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

BRICK SPECiAUST. Bnckwork,
bnclI cleaning, caukng. ceramIC
tile. stone and block. Leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK, stone wor1I, chunneys.
fireplaces and repairs Free
estrnales. (517)54&4021 --''--' _

.... -------------~ CEMENT, masonry, quallty worll
Reasonable pnces Free estl
males. IJcensed (517)546-<l267
CEMENT work Basements,
dnveways, pebOS,elC. 15 Years
expenence, free estimates.
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-8691.
FOU~AnONS Resldenllal or
comrnen:el Conctete walls and
lI8IldltrG We do top qualty woI1I
at compe1llMl pnces For tree
astrnale call Contr.alrS Trench·
lOll SeMce at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
1I'fOUltl FndIly or (313)227·1123
24 houIs

11 11...._Accounting Aknnlnum

JOHN'S Aluminum AlumInum
and V1"t1 SIding. tnm, gutters,
custom made shuners and
r8pelIS, W1yI thermopane pnme
replacementVMdows and itISlde
storms, awrmgs, garage doors
and decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenllal and
commercial work licensed
alOnct:lr 30 years expenenoe
Reasonable rates and free
esbmales Call (511)223-9336
24 Hour phone service
(517)223-7168

-------- t.lLFORD Modem.·allOll AJum~
mum, W1yI, cedar sJdlllg, eave-
strough and shutters Many
ooIoIs ., choose IIllm Speaal2.
IIlg II C8IllenlllBlhomes and new
construction Licensed and
IflSUred (313)685-2101.

ACCOU'rnNG SERVICES
FOR

SMALl. BUSINESS

'ORGANZED RECORDS
'COMPUTER N:X:MW;y
'MONTHLY STATEMENTS
'tEW BUSlM:SS SET·(J)S

(313)887-9559

VlU.AGE ANANClAI.., INC

NO MONEY TIL JOB
IS COMPLETE

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANYBasemen,.

Curbs end Gun••
OrlYewaya-Garagea

Pole Barna • Pallo ••
SIdewalks

EVIIlI",. 313/227-7301
Dip 517/548-3767
Fr.. &IiIuIH. UcIlINIIlfId 1nMd.
.. eat Ullt ....... 1enIoe

C&RKRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAl. TIES /NCI.UDE:........ --..
.......... !Ioon
·DICll. • .....

Green Sheet
Want Ads

685·8705 (313) 231·2705

,

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~_~7~1.·e···ep•••••.•••••.••'0

(313) 437-3393

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes, additions, garages,
decks. FIlIIIled III finISh. lICensed
and Insured. Call for free ROOM additIons, bath and
asbma1e,(313)229-27al IulChenremodeling Firush base-
HOME Improvements Ouafity' ments, replacement wlOdows
wor1<, Irae astrnates CaD MaI1t, I.J:ensed b1Jlder. (313)227·7126,
(313)44H691. =after=4::-::30:-:-,-p_m_.__ :---:-
UViNGSTON county's finest 7 ROUGH trame crew needs work.
man lremtng UfNI avaiabIe., Also decks and siding Call

frame YOU' house. b1Jld that deck .;..(5.'1)546-093••• '====:or put on IIlat addillOll Free •
esbmales CaJ (517)5484163
OlJAUTY buicflllg at the Ioirtest
prices Additions, garages,
repars, room SldIllQ, cement
lrld block m. (313)437·1928
REMODELING and repair
seMCe Lx:ensed and IIlSlKed
Free esbma1e laVOIe Buiders.
(313)437-9795,(313)887-1742
REMOOERNlZATlON. addlllOl'lS.
basements, home construellOll
(313)227-5403or (313j457-0316

11.....-Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repolled
New dnveways put In FiI1lSh
gmdlng and trenchlng _ VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

11..__-carpentry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rates Free esbmates Cat Jim.
(511)548·1152
A·l Carpenler Repars, remodel
Ing' kJlchens. bathrooms. base-
ments JIm (313)348 2562
lMll'lngs

hislorical restoration
remodefing & additions

·kltchens -gazebos
-new construction
Licensed Builder

Architect & Insured

349-0843

CABINET
REFACING
T. & T ~A1NTlNG

, Reasonable Rates
, Free Estmates

, lJcensed • Insured
, Relerences

, 10% 011 With Coupon

No Mess, No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347-6964

RESTORATIOlN and moderniZa
lion L E Moss 30 years
experience (313)655·4830.
FenlOn

11..__-:-::~:-----:-:-.--,...--- ALL Type debns and appliance
removal. Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.
HAWNG, IllOVIng,and delMllY
58lVices. Q18Ck my pnces first
(517)223-3831.

Catering

LIGHT pickup hauling
Apphancas, debns, mlscella·
neous. No Job too small

=~---=,.,.,......".-~~-: (517)54&-3327.
THE Kilgs Table Caltwing lor aI =RON=S:-:-':clean-u--P-, ':"'l1au"":i-,ng.--:odd"::::
occasions. Penny Durocher, jObs, and mCM'llg.Plus sand and
(517)223-9109. gravel delIVery. (313)229-7176.II e-~ IIQ«k~

THE Happy Cooker AI Occa
sons Sherry (517)5462738. or
Kim (517)546-2244

CARPENTRY by WorkaholIC(;
RemodellOg, roollOg, decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227-5040,(517)546-4785

R. Berard Co. Ine.
KITCHENSIIlA 1HSI

COUNTERTOPSiCAllINETS
WIIClOWS.DOOAS. AIlllmONS.

GARAGEs. SUNIlOOIIS. & DECKS
FREE ESnMATES

LJcsns6d & muted
349-0564

CERAt.lC Tie UlStaIIab:ln, sales BOB Johns WaId1 IIld Clock
and serYIce. Resldenllal, Repar. Free Il-Shop esbmales
commercial and remodeling AD work done on pr8fmses
()ualrty work. lJfebme guaIlIltee. 40 years expenence 8020 W
Call lale evenings lor free GIMd RIVer. (313)229-5505.
es1Imalil. (313)632-6567.

CARPENTRY. Rough Frame
Crew lJcensed and Insured 20
years experience
(313)742-6917, (313)530-9583
OUAUTY C3IJleIltry and remed
ehng lJcensed Free esnmates
Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267.

CERAt.lC lie 115'*: kllchens,
foyers lrld batlvooms. 40 yeAl'S
~ AI work l!.~eed
Free as'maleS (313~-8244. !!!~~~~~

CompJter~
& service

CERAMIClie I/lStaIIer. NfNI work I WII I/lStaII your IBM PC's oror rep3lf Reasonable pnces. No
jOb tlO smaR. Free esbmates. compabbles and penpherals
(313)685-9719 AV3IIab1e8V00IngS and Satur·

days. Can (517)546-6564
SPAW Ca'pentry New worX and
remodeling,S1d1llgand roofing 9
years expenence Free estl·
mates (313)878-3839

OrywaU 'WOOD banister IOstallallon.
(517)546-5816.Bob

carpet C1eanlllg

SERVPRO Carpet Cleaning
Charge It on VISaor mastercard
Free esl,mates (313)2294825&Ieo"", $0_

AA HauIIlg FlIMIre, garbage,
bn.6h, CXlllStrue\IOII cIean-lJp, ele.
Low raleS (313)227·5295.jr--------- __..

CARPET InstalalJonand rejlJ rs
padding available, 18 yrs
expenence, (313)227-4897
CARPET packlingand IOs!<llatlon
In home seMCe MaJOf bmnds a'
dISCOUntpnces (313)2~0314
(313)227·4048

~~1)~',,~CROWN CONTRACnNQ, 1He. . -
427-381'

OVEA 34 YEARS
lJCIN8Il) • IItIINl • ClUAIWnIID

SenIor CIIIZ8n Olacount

Happy Holidays!.
CHIMNEYS Roofs

• Repaired
• Re-rooleo
'New ~ ,_
'leak. .r.t;i~~~-"~Stopptcl:..

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Almstrong Roors-
formica· Carpet

145 E. C8dy, Northville
349-4480

CARPET sales service aM
InSlaliallOn Call tor frco 11\ homG
esbmato (313)945·1067

e. htr ae_ .....~_----.. ~~ ~_



NOTICE delault 01 rental
paymen~ UicheIe GroYer, UIII
lOS, household ~ods and
TSI'8SaJamison, UIII 22, ~
hold goods .JanIsY 4, 1990.
10 am sae at McGowan's Lirll
~e, 1650 PIIlCkney Rd

, Md1lgal.

American EsJumo Purebred. 55 Iiuys 2 y_ membership 10
spayed 20 POUnds. o/d8I' but wholesae Iiuyng prcgrarn WIlh

:Insky. (313)818-6548. free health fIl8lI8Znl sub6cnp-
:ANIMAl Atd Free adopIabIe lIOn ShakJee, (517)54&-8835.
;'pelS Ilnghlon Sg Aae, SaU. Busmess oppIOII.IlI1y avaiable.
'days. 1()'2 pm, BEAUTIFUL weddI1gs. Minl&1er
'CAN'T keep YOlK pet? ANnal WIll marry you anYwhere At
Protection Bureau Pet place- home, yarCl,or haB Ordalned and

;ment lISSlSlanCe (313)231.1037, IICEVlS8d (313)437·1890.
:'CLOTHNG Howell ChJrch 01
~CMsl Grand RNer, Mondays
,7 pm.-8:30 pm

Lumenl Ultimate
NaIural Nellcae SYstem
.BreoldlYough p<oduct
.Bonds strength Into you
natural nals

.lmmedate resUts

.Imrnedale SeMc:e

.Averages '5 a month to
EFFECTIVE D8C8I'nber31, 1989, rnolntcln
1he Whlleplne Comparrf 01600 S Call for FREE
Matn. Nor1IMlle, MI, 48167, Wli Demonstration
not be dor1g business at Uns
address 349-2937

r
•.•• .., Independent Consuttant"'.'\..I MARDI WRIGHT EUREKA talking machine.~. (unusual) works Perfect WiD

!
!~~En~t~ena~in~m~enl~ II 1111 IJlsl ::.eAh': r~~(31~~ MILFORD. McMng sale. ANTlJFURtmJIE SlnlJlli!w.l~ refin. QUES. Oak llIble WIlh claw leeJ

IShIlll by hand. (517)546-7784, 1ea't'8S. Ma1chl'tchars, hal1ree,

~pe~16:v~~a~e ~o~': II24 Hour FAX IIGERMAN short hair pointer, ~l~C:~Pml Framed. :=.:':\ndiIy;, p~
~)223'8572 after 6 pm, wIlI18 WIf1 fHar spolS, a1SWSI'10 (313)437·9189. : ~~ ~ ~ POs~f

: kdays INow rou can se,nd US a I=1~;~rieT'::n=: ~~~~====
j OJ IClassified Ad vIa FAX Reward. (313)750-9148. EARLY OEADUNES
"I .. . ISMAll. blIlwn IeddY bear lost CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
;Excellent sound system IJght I FAhQuic:i,FAhAc:cunIc IMonday, Dec. 1Ii, Bnghton ~ =; PIle-
~s. Ex~'ro~ SmIbyFAXro:GRF.ENSIlEEI' Meijers, (517)548-2734. ~H~OU~S~E~H~OL~D~a~nd~M~ls~ce~lIa~.='GUides;~. ~
',(517)546-1127 IFAX Number III neous Jl8l'nS Umt no. H-18 Fowlerville Buyers DIrectory;Found Albert Hammonds 8635 Cand- Wednesday B1ers Dlractory
~ET somelhilq oooking at YOlK I (313) .43'7-9460 I , , lewood, Apt 8.' Bnghton MI. deadhne will e Thurs:t:
.spec1al occasool Call "~ar .. '1;. 48116 Unrt F-6 SOOIy Hardy O8C8I'nber 21st (Chns~

'\W Spce; Dtsc Jockey Team •••••••••• ~~~~~~~~ =u:nerr.l~.~:; = ~ ThY~~'~davl ~
:.l313)229-2459.· BLACK male mix dog. med 10 wiD be held 1-20-90 11 am 3:30 pm. ,
:.RASCALS In Sou!h Lyon ~~FE m~~IS~ :~~~~cker, Brighion. 72S6 W. Grand ANSI': Br9ltort ~~~GQ:, =t ;:
~~ISSEIor~=pyrnen~ oppor1unlty. (313)522-1117 . . line wiD be Friday. December
:P1.;Make 'your New ye:~ LOVING PholO!jraphy WIll do ~d ~u~rmlXsc~I~~y BRAUN a HELMER '22nd (Chnslmas Hoiday) and
-now. your weddlllll pictures. Slrpns. (517)546-1668 (517)546-2390 AUCnON SERVICE E~~,Decemabert1229thnoon.(NALLl1W

~

Irv/t reasonable. (313)449-2130' ,-~ HoIida'fl
OUNDMASTERS D.J.'s. SAMOYED GoI Club Road and Farm._."""""". OFFICES ';1.4 ford Northvl1le
easonable rates. Can alter HU.J!!H!S area. Howell IleolEslat •• !oI>celmeout Sou1h Lyon . toR and IbtQJj

13f:i~~eJ313)437'5211. B"~ MR. MAILBOX (517)546-2995. (-:.:r~:= WILL BE <i D AT 12 NOON
WHITE lemale cat, North Jerry L Helmer ON FRIDAY, DECEt.lBER 22

Installation and repairs. I Temtonal Road n8fIJI Madden (313) 994-6309 and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29
(313)632-6060. (313)878-9833. HAPPY HOUDAYSII

; CLOTHNG. 8rJ;lhton Cht.rch 01
ZChrlsl. 6026 Rickett Road
'T'-"- ".. '~ -,~, "" pm.
jEIGHT month old Labrador
lhol6ebroken, good WI1h Iuds'ilemale (313)353-6424 •
FEMALE lIg8r barn kIllens 10

(good home (313)632·7649.
~AVE monlh old male Lab nux
,(313)629-8485.
iFOUR IoveabIe klll8r6. mIXed
~. (511)548-3263.
IFREE pallets (313)437-43044 or
~(313)43'1~.
~FREE pregnancy test and
.counsellng. Another Way
IPregnancy Center
:(313)624.1222.

jS.L.H.S. State Champion
.Eques!nan Tearn. Happy New
~Y_I Your Malager

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

•,.
t .OEADLlNE

ISFRJOAY
AT 3:31P.M.

NOW open: Back-Pordl Crall
Shop locaIed at 312 East Man,
across from 58Ia's Markel AI
lIems hand crafted. Open
Mondllf ~ FRlay, 9 am
10 5 pm.; saWlay, 10 am. 10
2 p m. CaI SaIJy tor nlormatlon.
(313)227·9667.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone ~l8Ia1lOn at 3O'Yo 10
50'4 SllWlgS. (313)227·5966.
WEDDING IIlVItallOnS, colors or
elegant wIvte lrld MJtf. S8Iect
Iroril a VlII8ty 01 quaily papers 10
surt your personal taste lrld
budget TradilIOf1aI and con1llm-
porary desIgns. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelle,
(313)437-2011.

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Ptepar. 'Of the Sta.e

Examination Spont'''''fed
By Communlt, Educallon

ProGraml II
Plnckne,

(313) 178·3115
Noyl

(313) 348-1200
Howoll

(517) 548·8281
f •• ". ,III .. C ...... ,

HI_hlend
/313" 884·8274

ANTIQUES
Ouakly an1lqUeSlWld ooIec1ilIes
SlOp and Ilfowse lI'OUI'Id. lJIke
Chemurla OldIes, 5255 E, Grand
RNer, AoweI. Open 1-5 p.m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-7784, (517)54&8875. ;:;.==~=:::;

I
EARLY OEADUNES

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

~~;J:
~ Guides; PInckney, HanlI1cl,
Fowlerville Buyers DIrectory;
Wednesday BUyers DIrectory
deadline will be Thursday,
December 21st (CMstmas H0lI-
day) lrld Thursday, December
28i1 (New Year's Holilay) at
3:30 pm.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
Ii1e Wli be Friday. O8C8I'nber L......;,;,;;,;;;,;;;,;;:.:::.;.::.;.:;;,;,_ ..
22nd (CMstmas Holiday) lrld r-J~=~""""'~~-'
Friday, December 29th (New
Years Holiday) at 12 noon. ALL
OffiCES (lAdford, Northvile,~~~mr;c'2=
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22
and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29.

HAPPY HOUDAYSII

II ArdIques

II

-111_-11Drywall

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Bllghton. Michigan 48116

I' 313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall' Metal Track
y _ and Stud" Tools

• Matenals • InsulatlOfl
- • Acoustical Ceiling and G"d

WE DELIVER

Excavating

:BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
~517)543-1:m
'BULLDOZING, road grading.
obasemenlS dug, lrucklng. and
dran kids. YOIIlll Building and
l:xcaVSbng (313)878 6342 or
i313)8~7

NORTHVILLEREFIll IIIHEADNG & COOUNG ~ ~ :
sales - ServIce .

Installations .... _--
AI/ Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Healing & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Rnanclal
P1l11nlng

LAND Contracts and rental
S8MC1ng Call D&R Manage-
ment (313)231·2069.II Floor So.a

NEW furnaca installatIOn 50
years lamily owned b16lness
Sun Ray Healing and AIr
CondI1JonIlll (313)66~. caB
any1ImeFumilure

RelJnlshing

Housecleaning
services

OUAUTY cleaning Let 16 do
your duty work. PersonalIZed
home care, Nancy,
(313)229-3012.
S & S CLEANING SERVICE
Residential and commercial
Honest, rehable Reasonable
rates Complete generaJ c1ean-
Ing laundry. Windows, etc
(313)878-9503
WEEKLY or monlhly home or
offce deanll19. WIndows also.
tree eslJmales. (313)231·3047.
(313)23t·1748---Home

Malnlenll1ce

Heating &
Cooling

flOND DREDGING Sp8CIalisl ~~!!!~~~~:rlJll low or wedand areas InlO ;;;
.decoratIVe sWimming or fish ALPINE Healing and AI Cond~
f88MIJ ponds. EqUIpped lor tas~ IlOrIIlg Inc.. SOlVIng LMll{lSton
ll"lelenl work Mirk Sweel. County needs Since f966_leO. Inc. (313)437·1830 (313)229 4S43

HAUUNG lOpSOII. sand, pol.
e1C Grading, dnveways. lawns.
grass soed. hydroseodlng
RctalOllll walls. rock 01 WOOd
Free estrn&l8S (517)546·5794

AuclIons

Moving

LOCAL moving and hauling
Done at great rates Ask lot Jim
(517)548-4140

MODERN Moving, local, Florida,
West coast e~. licensed and
Insured, short nollCe, Denis.
(313)537-5001, (313)352-2023.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings· Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

North••

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS., Dec. 28 - 6pm

"Grand Prize for
Month of Oecember-

Free Color TV'

MEL'S AUCTION
FC1N1.ERVIlE IlASaIIC HAIl

7150 E. GRAND lIVER

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. H0li-
day speaats at low rates.
Guaranteed sabfacbon. Fully
insured. Complete boo 01 yDIX
dec:orabng needs and aI msur·
ance work. (313)449-4025.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatne5$ & QualIty WOlI<

Guarunteed
Top Grade Pant Applied

24 Y/S. eXP6f/ent;:e
FREE ESllMAtES W1lH NO

OBUGAllON
313-437-5288

RE. Splcer Parlbng Qlmpany.
lJcensecI and 1IlSUIlld. Quality
resldenllal and cornmeroaI paIlt-
Ing. (313)347-4556.

----- SMAll. tlWn palntSl'servmg Joca
Painting & commumlJ8S WIth prolesslOnaI

work. (313)349-0146.
DecoraIli1g 1. & T. Pamtng and Wallpaper·

~!!!!!!!!~~~~~ mg. AD Types AI «Ork guaran-
AM WIlier' speaaI from B & W teed Insured. Call 00« tor \'011'
Parlbng. % balh $20 q Bob Iree estlmale No wailing.
Wirth, (517)546-1762. ' ca (313)347-6964

ABSOLUTE QUality Palnbng.
Intenor, extenor. Reasonable,
reiabIe. Relerances. Free esll-
males. (313)229-2930.

Inlelllr, menor. Free es1lmates. .------- ...
20 years axperlence.
(313)348-1935

BILL OLIVER'S
PaII1bng & Walpapemg

DAVIS PAINTING 0uaIi1y work
at low pnc:es. Intenor!exlelllr,
c:abtnelly. IIlSlIed. work gulII'llIl-
teed. free esllmales.
(313)887-6400.
EXPERIENCED Parlier. Intenor,
&llllnor, walpaper Free esb-
maIllS. Quaity work. Call SIIlVll
(517)546-8950.

PETERSON PAINTING
Inlelllr, 8Illlnor p8IIllllg Will-
~ Md waIIpeper 1ll/IlOV8I.
Drywal reper and lextunng
Guaran18ed sabslacllOll and
service. Totally Inlured.
(313)887-()622

~AMERICA
Weddings " Famihes

Children • PelS
~"Proms

Reunoos " ExecutIVes
SpalsT_·DnaSbb
IladlI PatiIIs • e-oll

Vctto
NO SlTTIlG FEE
ON lOCATllN IN

YOOA HOllE. OFACE
OR 0lJl S1\JOO

Call 360-4555
Member NoYI & LaJ<.- Area

Ctwnb4NS or Comrnarcll

PIANO TUNINGBy
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair ,1?eguIatng
RebUIldIllg, ReflOiShlng

The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger. Handbigger ...and bigger.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse,

II REPAIRS, Guaranteed work· III
rJ ,t , '.____ =ma~ns:-:h:::,iP:,::'_S_hln_

9
_les--:-a_nd_f1a_l rJ Snow Plowing• Licensed, Insured. •

(313)887.0043.
ROOFING IS our bUSiness
RepallS. reroofs and tearoffs
Licensed and Insured
(313)685-2101.
ROOANG, Siding, gutters or
repars. CommencaI and reslden·
lUal LJcensed and Insured
(313)685-3986 or
(517)548-1963.

Plastering

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
senSible pnces I Huge fabnc
seIec1lonlAll types Iumilurel Free
esllrnUlSl PICk up and deivery.
La-Z-Boy sP8C1al. labor $125.
(313)561-0092.

CRANE I

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

ABSOLUTE quality 1I8Ipapemg
Have \hat new look 111I11e tor the
holidays. Free es1lmalllS CaI
SIIlVll, (517)54&8950.

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
estmates. Licensed. No JOb 100
bill or smaB. SenIOr atzzens
cflSQlUlll (313)477.Q864.

SNOW pIowmg IJghl ndustnaJ
or rasldenllal. Reliable plowll1Q
can (517)S4S-2934 EXPERIENCED paper hanger.

Quality work. Call Connie
(313)348-7568. Aher 5:30.
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates. CaD Katha
(517)546-1751.

GALBRAITH P1urnbull & Heat-
HlQ. FIAIy icensed & nsured.
From a plugged drain to a
complete prlimblng system.
.(313)437-3975.

SNOW Removal R8Sldenbai and
oommen:ial. Mile P8ZJk Truck·
1"9. (313)227-3863

WALLPAPERING
ReosonobIe Rates
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Call Lou eN BtI.n

11313) 349-1558

RICK MaYVille Plumbing ...
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

PAPER Hanf/lng by looaJne.
Iree estimates, 10%
dlscount.(517)548·3181,
(517)548-2104.
QUALITY Wallpapenng and
paIlDng. (313)229-9572.PLUMBING

Repair - RepIocement
Modernization

8echlc sewer CleaningLONGPLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATHBOUTIQUE
Sefvhg the orea

since 1949
190E.1I"n StrNt

Northvllle·34U37!

WALLPAPERING and PaJnlng
GIY8 your home Ihal 'SpeaiII
Touch: 0uaJrty work. Call ~Ieen.
(313)231-2631.
WALLPAPER hqlllll, srwng.
repan, paUlhng Expenenced
lIlllm. (517)54&-4762.

ALL steel buIId~Year End Ilklw
Out SpeaaI P es from 30 x
50 x 1210 60 x 1 x 16 Sa'e
ends. December 29th First
come. first SOlVed last chance
before 1990 pnce Increases --------
ErecllOf1 available Call Russ
(313)229-4775Northville .-

313 349·3110
ALL steel buildings Year end
clearance sale 30 x SO
40 x 75. 50 x 100. 60 x 100_

____ Fasl dellV8t' save thousands I__ lIJ lasl chance on 1989 pnces Sale
_ Pole BuUdlng, i3~ai2~=ber 31s1 Chuck, B '",So ...

septic Tank
services

lIJ Wedding
5av1ces

ANEST quakly weddUlg and
anrwersaIY IIlVIla1lOn ensembles
Also a selection 01 elegan1ly.
styled 8CC86SOn&S• napluns.
matches. COlISlln, bndaI ~
gilts and other mornento Items
South Lyon HSI'ald. lel N
Lalayette, South Lyon,
(313)437·2011.

sewing WeBDrDling

CUSTOM taiomg Men's lWld
women's IIldudIng ndlng SUItS,
eJt8l'8l1OnS • personal Illbngs
Lapham'S, Northville
(313)349-3677.

HAVE truck'WlII travel. light THOMAS Kluesner Midway
hauing-up 10 9,OOOIls 12 It DnIlIng Compa~ny 2 III well
IXl't'Wl sllke ruck. Cd FnlZ dnIIIlg; 1IpIrand"
Maass at (313)231-9896. (51~ code hookups

O'NEILL ROOFING Rool
I8pIIS. rerools lrld l8fIJI oils
Free .wnalllS (313)887.0043.

---------~----~-----~._--------~--~--~--------



Helpful
TIPS

NEEDED old sblldy sofa me
oak pre/emId, (51~2736.
OlD ORIENTAl RUGS wanlild,
any S1_ze or condition
1~n40 II
WANTED. AnllqUa IISIIng lures
and laCIde lor my c:o/lec:lK)Il Will
pay cash (313)426-5283

WANTED Scrap copper, blass,
8U11ll1ll.r.1, IllClIsI, arbtde, e~
Regal's, 199 Lucy Road, Howell
(517)54&3820
WANTED' Trade card colIectlIs
I1I8l8SIlld 111~ a dlb C81
Janve (517)546-4383

1 GESTETtER dupIr:aIor No
46OS. 1 ~ Ltocl9 1100
eIectOI'IC slenCil trnager. 335 S
Houg~ton. Milford
(313)685-2868.

5 HP. snowblower. Excellent
CXlIIdililn. (31~.
FACTORY Trai1ed srnaI engile
repall". Snapper snowblow8rs.
Itlsqvama CIl8In Sews, 5aIes
and Service. T~ 5maI
EngI'l8 Inc.. (313)750-1256.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437.zot1 Of 22N5CI
,." ..u.d L-. f4u.... ."

SeMco On AI Brondo

100,000 BTU Reddy heater.
Excellent condition $200
(313)437-5915.

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• Avoid delay when
placing your ad. Always
have your ad or ideas pre-
pared in advance.

WHTE aubnallC ~.zag sewlIlg
machne, deluxe IealLl"es, maple
cabinet Early Amencan d8SlQll
Taka 0YIlI' mont!"Iy payment; or
$49 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee. Umversal Sewing
Cerner. (313)674-0439.

II~
CASH lor basebaI cards and
COIn collections (313)538-5589
INSTANT CASH PAID, bUylllg
gold. Silver, diamonds, and
estales Yw Jewelers Bench,
38479 Ten Mile, Farmington
Hils, III Freeway Plaza, next tl
Secretary of State.
(313)47HI7B)

CROSSWORD

GOING THROUGH PROMOTIONS
..
11

20

3'

31

'0

'3

6'

1 Pancho s pal
on TV

6 FBI workers
Abbr

100ne_
&yond

14 W"ter Chekhov
15 North Pole

laugh
16 Scarlen s home
17 1980 GOldie

Hawn role 2 wds
20 French faft-ler
21 Rapunzel s

strikIng feature
22 Slra'9hl UP
23 WoodWind part
25 Iowa Siale s

home
27 NO! vO'd as a

cheCk
30 Pract,ce oo .. ng
31 An"mal,ve vOle
34 MerOy We

ROII_
35 BasPboll greal

JOMny
36 Mzta~ar s

apponen,
37 BPelie BOIley s

btlss 2 wds
40 [.ops 'hc ball

eg

41 Sonq .....r,ler
A.I{lon

42 ABC s Arledqe
""'3 Sault _ MaflP
44 Bryn __

(Penn"yJvanla
collcqej

45 MOvlc M'oa"an
46 Hall 01 Famer ly
470renCh
411 To,er 91a'~
52 Book allcr JoM

11 12 13

54 TV she,,"
58 long runn'ng

ABC soap
2 wds

61 Has hlle 10
62 Fresh lellow s

comeuppance
63 In abeyance

2 wds
64 Some wh'Skeys
65 Egypt,an v'pers
66 Classroom

fix lures

28 Not at all
drowsy

29 M star Pelcr
30 Nymph s

pursuer
31 Gold rush site

01 the 1890s
32 AClress

Verdugo
33 RlIdlO Days

d,rector

35 Ga,ns rapi<lly
36 Massachusells

lown where JF K
wac; born

311 M?by s
pursuer

311 ,<,II(:r whalo
44 Othello lor one
46 Ka.parov s

game
47 Tra,n SChedule

lowns

48 CIA's
predecessor

49 Marty
Feldman s
Young
Frankenstem
role

50 l,ke the
lawn In
the mornrng

51 Actress
BancrOIl

53 Bloke
55 Elevator

man
58 Supply

fUnding
lor

57 Cheers for the
malador

59 FreSh_
da,sy 2 wdS

60 Pea paCket

1 l' I Abner
creator

2 Concern,ng
2 wds

3 M.. up
4 BedspreadS. for

e:xample

5 _ doe!
(losl,nq) 2 wds

6 In the fron:
7 Deserl 01

Mongoha
8 Reha~ cenler

worker
9 Charhe Sheen

10 Martin
10 Con"eIlOI'OO

conshtuenlS
II Break horses

eg
12 Newsman

')evareod
13 Gasp for

brealh
18 II S more

<lellnlte than a
19 Make fun 01
24 Advantage
26 Death In VenICe

,lulher

27 Bud t10Iders

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

Re.c:k'n.. If v()..l tnIQve<t 1"''1 PUlllf'
'r'OU U ~\of c.."N'S rNg,u1Oe' i 0 Ol'Qeo" onf'
.....foolr 01 e.t~ 1\1" 11~1 ~ \ l' 9i to
C~"'ES [)opt C"6 B10 ","v.nth ~'.
...... Yo,,", v,y 10019

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·546·2250

WANTED:
S1anding Hardwood TImber
.'\ppf'In,ftI "nd FOfMtty ~

P,C'MdedII" brn.c,,-.red FOI ....?oi'-e- .(~. """-
PO BOll 467 Cin.on 1492:16

517 ... 56-7431 or3'3 7 5178
eMnlngl

AREPlACE wood. New 2x4's,
2ft. Md under. $20 per picKup
load or trailer load.
(313)231-9730.

APPlEWORKS program V2.1:
word proc8S60r, data base,
spread sheet Manuals and
training diSks, $1 SO.
(313)437·2411.

P' e.

Co128 PERIPHERALS: 1902A
color monitor, leller quality
pnnter. Atan and games.
(313)349-0637.

Building
Malerl~

A 3)' x 40' x II' SIERRA Post
Frame Buldll'lg ERECTED ON
YOUR SITE only $104.32
monlhly or $5,095 cash. CaI us
firsll StMdard Buldlng Systems
75 years 1oc:aJ1y. 1-1100-444-4075
7 am - 8 p.m weekdays

BRICK re-<:laJmed. $230 per
1,000 Excelent for home and
freplaces. (313)349-4706.

OUAUTY seasoned frllWllOl1 4 x
8 x 16. spilt and delivered
(517)521-3046.
SEASONED FIrllWllOd, 4 x 8 x
16 Hardwood $4ll <:heny $4S U
PlCk-up (517)548-1761.
SEASONED hardwood, $S8 lace
cord, 4 x 8 x 18, deivered. CaI
NorMar, (313)349·3122,
(313)437-6962.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDA Y 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-f'AID SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW 313 750-9971 HAY SAWDUST. Delivery

(313)482·1195

ARAB mare, 13 yeas, excellent
for traJJ and' endUllr1C8, exper-
IllIlCed nders only. Must seI.
$1,200 (313)525·3872 days
only.

PART·TlME cIelk wanted, lor
ttping, fiing, data entry. AppfIC-
anlS must have, good ttPl1ll
sluDs. Apply Monday through
Friday. between 8:30a.m. Md
5 p. m ,at the South Lyon PolICe
08partment. 214 W. lake Slnlet
(313)437·1773. EOE

BATTON Place boarding and
IJaJnl19, staNs IlVlIIfable at $135
per month, call for details,
(517)546-5237.
EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, box stalls IndiVIdual
!lmOU1 BValIable. Lessons and
training. Since 1975. $165
month. (517)548-1473.

RECEPTIONIST, days, 8V8ll1lgS
and/or weekends. dunng tax
season 0pen1lgS both In Howel
and BnMton. Apply 11 person al
Howell 11 & R Block, 2418 E.
Grand Rrier.FULL-TIME poSl!lOn grooming

Morgan show horses BValIabIe,
South Lyon. Call Sandy,
(313)437·1051 SALES OFFICE CLERK
HORSES Boarded. 80 acres tl
graze Feed Md hay IrclJded
$75 a montIt (517)548-4722.

Duues Include dam Input of
IIl'IlIllDy and saJes I8CllIds. 2 - 3
years expenenoe i1 data entJy
WJth above average typI1g skills
requlled. Pnor lI1Ventory and
ao::ounung experience wi1h PC
traming desirable. Salary
commenslla1ll WIth expenence,
Wdh IibelaI lmge beneilS. Send
resume to or apply a1:

NEEDED horses lot our child·
ren's handlC8P program Must be
qulBt Md sound. We Will also
lake horses on conSignment
Excellent care and feed
(313)684-0686.
PAlOMINO quaner gelding, 8
y~rs old, 16 han~c.;entle
$500 Frm. (517)546-:>344

MIaiIGAN CAT
24800 Novt Road

Novt r.l 48OSO
EDE

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697·18n

Here's A Yanl11ar1\ Just Right For You! 0

II . ~\ r only $795000 :I Reg. 12,7081
Free 3 pI. Blade w/purchase

"Free Fuel & Delivery"

Tradon and lmplemenl$
A World 01 DlIlerence

"Acres of Equipment"

Hodges Farm Equipment l--l.::=~:....j:
FENTON· Since 1941 N

(313) 629-6481

Day care,
Babysllllng

" ...

2 ? $ ?
I.
tsrs· c$SS ••• •••••• ••• 22 st$ s s. • 1 s ••

Model YM 220-4
22hp 3 cylinder Vanmar, sleeved
diesel engine, 4 wheel dr;ve
dlffcrenciallocko live hydraulics. cold
weather start. CAT 10 3 pI. hitch,
clutched PTO.

• • • ». ». • » •

HOME HEALTH AJDES.'.~
experl8nce necessary Free
training Excellent pay end
benetils. FAMILY HOME CNI:

1
313)229.5683 Ot
313)34a-5683

t{JRSE hde. One caI i1 ~
m be lied. foUt be avaiabIe II
shIlts. Slarttng wage.. $5,00
hclIIty. Send reuneIappIy. -:- -

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl :
12851 E. Glwld IMr

BrV*ln .... 48116
(313)227·1211 •EDE .•

! •

BUDDY'S I
FARMINGTON HIllS. :

Now hlnng •
• GRIll and PIZZA COOKS
• PREP
• SAlAD MAKERS
• DISHWASHERS
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DIRECT care stall needed 101
~ heme. bcaJed WI NorthviIe
$5 20 per hour to Slarl
Expenence pre/eIred. but not
~. For men ~,Iomlawn
caI I.taIieen al (313)348-3843.
DOC. - 1235 E. GI8IId Rrver.
HoweI - 455 E. Gnrld FINer.
Ilng/*ln - Ma!or medlC8l,plOit
shlinng. Excelfenl WI maIh, IBM
keyboard. proven retall sales
record. Apply In person
al18Ihours

Fable person needed l) cook
far 200t on 12 Noon l) 8 .p m
shill. Other responsibilities
1Ildude: WllI10ng cish lIrld 1ray
line. Contact Teresa at
151})548-1900 or am W1fun,
lMngsm Care Center. 1333 W.
Gr.nl River. Howell.
SUBYWAY. Part-time help
wanted. all shifts. App~ In
peIliOfl: West Gnlnd Rrver ;,lOre.
.flr91IOrI. (313)229-8570.

ZUKEY'S
OF HOWELL

Automobiles
Over $1,000

WALDECKER
GIFTS FOR YOU!

MID SIZE TO LUXURY
~.~ ~~~~~J:I~~pemd mJe$1 •••••••••••••••••• $448
n~~.p.~~~~rm~I~~buyl.......... . $495~~7~~'~.new hres-wper buyI •..•...........•...•••. $5440
~~.~~~~~~~~f~lSroJ one owner mJe$1 ••••••••••• $572..
£tt!.~~$~!~~~~~ ~~roJ pompemd mlesl $883
~!~~~~g~~~~~br~.k)w~ $9999~"~J~~~~~~~wi'" maroon klterlor .••••......... SAVEl
1989 GRAND AM2 DRS $10 49
Auto. ar. nICe equipment. under 10roJ miles. yo<.Jrcholc:e. . . . . • • . ,

~~~~~~~'bx>C~~:OOkJxurv edltlon ........•... $10,49
1987 LESABRE LIMITED 4 DR
V-6.Iooded. 29.CXXlmias. 2 tone b1ue-extro cleon! ..

1989 GRAN PRIX LE
V-6. loaded. 3roJ mlas. 2 lone blJe 8< silver-just lilee newl •....

988 CHEVY 'n TON PICKUP
~.OJ!O0I.mor•.!OIlI*.2_-
990 COMMANCHE 4X4 PICKUP
"V~OJ!O.PIL~_!l'i·"-""CIl_IIly·""""_

1989 GMC 'n TON PICKUP
~u_._._.I.l!l'i.tntllll_- ......,.,-'f

1989 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
v.. "'_r.c.IClllQ ....noat.ttr .... 6CDl ..... .....,.,-'¥

1989 ASTRO MINI·VAN
VoO.OJ!O.U_.I"<illl.'ll_hecl.lIIII.ettylallllltol......,.,-

1989 GMC SUBURBAN 12 WHEEL)U_.__ .l'\.MWlQ_noat'Ol'.w.;IlOC*CQt'''- tntml..... SAVE THOUSANDS'
foclolY--'Y All CARS SUBJECT TO PRESAlE

been W'lI~ $defY Roecled CJ1d

MUST SEEI
NEVER TITLEDI

LlKENEWI
RAREFINDI

SUPERBuYl

".. t to =

DRIVER POSITION
AuDnollYe ~ SIOl8 has full
wne openr1Q Hows are 8 am
III 5 pm wi'Il some SalKdayS
Must have 5 or less dll'Mll
pDIIlls Complele lmge package
aV81lable With annual wage
IlIYMlWS AWl WI peISOll l) store
lIllIIII98".

t.tEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES. ItIC
7S4 S. Mallgan Ave

Howell. },II.
EOE

MT. BRIGHTON

GROlP HOME STAFF

DRIVERS Part-time. snow
removal. NortlMlle and NovJ •
days/nJ.Jhls (313)348-1631.

DRIVER'S WANTED
$6-$MiOUR

Now h!V1Q up l) 20 dnveI's
EnJoy 1exibIe. lull or par!-'me
hours. Advancement opportum-
lies no managemer.t llYa3abIe
You must be 18 or older and own
llI'I insured auto. AWl WI person
at Domm's PIZZa, 2336 E.
Highland. Highland or phone
(313)887-0566.

EARLY MORNING SINGLE
copy HOME DEUVERY 01 the
DeIrOd News Paper ¥q AM.
eci1ion.(1om1er1y the Detroit Free
Press) In 1he 8n;lhlOn and HoweI
areas. Short 11ouIs. Dependable
vehicle reqUiled. please call
1-800-336-2510 or
(313)227-112911 _Automolllles

Over $1,000
Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

WP'f HOUJ>A'IS
f:ItOM

IILL JR()U)~ FoRJ>

BIG
VAN CONVERSION

SALE4.8% A.P .R.
Up To 48 Months

1990 VAN EXPRESS
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

".. conclItlonilg. cnae control, ~ ..... IIlIed gIISS, polIlIr 'Iilclows, locks, J91I
grcup. polIlIr rnWrcrs, steteoICISSeIle, 4 l:IPIUls dlIlrs. .. _ bed. IIlIlIq
boards. unique designer PMd.1IIIP wheels, eIeclronoc cIasIl & more. Sloclt 118263

Thi. Week'. Specisl WAS $23,272
LESS REBATE $2000

~~~y $16,690*

Factory Outlet for Bivouac,
Van Express and Eclipse

1990 VAN EXPRESS
BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP

GET A DURALINER WITH
EVERY NEW RANGER &
. F-SERIES TRUCK

PURCHASED! _

Air. cassette. cruise. tin. power WIndows/locks.
light group. drapes. valances. quad chatrs. seal
bed. quICk release seats. 9" color TV. raIse<! roof.
automatic overdrive. Stock #8200

WAS $24,630

~~~$18,290*

SPECIAL
1989 CLEARANCE

1989 TAURUS LX
While. I•• ther trim. 208 package.
moonrool Slock "5148 Domo.

WAS 11l,1li16

:~~$12995*
1989TAURUSLX 4 DOOR
208 I*k-. IIII1l1r Inl_ Slock
"6425 WAS'11,tJIID

:~~$13,995*
,. TIUIlERIIIIID SUPER COUPE

WIlli •• pr.mium lusur, group. JBL
IUdIOIySlom Slock 115791

WASm,130

:~~$16389*
1989 MUSTANG GT

WIlII.wllhluiono S'ock "6167
WASI1s,m

:~~$12589*

1990
THUNDERBIRD STD

ElectrOntC AM"'" 0 c. ... n ....... ,
po.- ~ , ,Nt detfOlW powret
~ or~ "'1IUl')' O"~ frOM Itocw
"'1ft. .,1Oft'\oMIC ,,~ """ ow.ron..cut ~ ........ CtUlMCGntfOl.I," __
PG"f'WW'dowt StOC'l.'4"

WAS'17,6SJO

:~~$13 690*

YOUPAY
WAS'13,106

$9790*

$1000 REBATE
ON MOST MODELS

4.8°J'o APR for 48 Months on Taurus & Aerostar
1990 BRONCO II 4x4

CIolh """lain Chew.. Ireo aor conclrtoon. XLT 10m. IogIlIgroup.
laChOmel.r. ".ClrONC AM/FM ..... llllclock. P205/.
75RISSL OWl aD -.son. speed conlrOl. lilt _. _
WIndows & lOCkS. defrostet. rear washer StOCk 1:8634

_ WAS'18,799

:~~$13,890*
~

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN

1989 MUSTANG LX
3 CIOOr. 1Ir. 5 speed S'ock "5776

WAS '12,374

$8589*
1989E150CARGOVAN

1Ur.lIU1otll1llC S'ock "2764
WAS'15,1D7

:~~.11e88*
1990 PROBE GL

2 DOOR
_. In_ CN 1IuCl<" _IS. lilt
_. COft\'ItlitnCe group. I"'''d gIaSt.
rtW _ ""ros' •• speed conlrOl.
.....eo cassetle .,th ptMMum Iound
SIOCk .7154

WAS'13,D57

$9690*

YOUPAY
1990 AEROSTAR

WAGON
O-""~CI'*'1~ ... COftCMIOft.
pnwecy gIeU. ....• ""'1WIf* OIlY •• """
Itfllpel,IC*dCOftlfOl ~"'-.on'" ow.r .-aronc AMIf'"""10'" CMMt .... dOel C*:tf0f'llC ...... ~ •
dow "'OM. po.- ~ Ol'CNP StodI
'1020 WAS '17, 167

:~~$13390*

1990 ESCORTLX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACKWITH AIR

WWM W'tyI tIOOytiOe moIdlft9t. •....., QIIU.
po.- ~ .,.......""*' ,Nt dIIttost
'"~Ol'~ 09tel ~ """0....
bNCI conIClII.IilgN/NaoW'" Ol'GwP cMlltI«lnc
"""OB. ......,., CO'fer't, _ CONMIOft.

AU"" 4 10 .. 11 OIea ... n. S'OCil..164. WAS'10,294

$7880*

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

Ox'ord While. Crystal Blue ctolh .. .als
3 OL V6 .... Iomat-e overdrive P20S/.
70R 1. DIKk tlfes Cfu-II 'ea, de',ost
aor S,OCk "8252

WAS'14,994

:~~$11880*

YOUPAY

YOUPAY

La aa. • ••••.•• Jst •• n ••••• n •• _ . m •• b
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NOW HIRING FOR FULL PART·TIME help smal horse
~~T~ ~~ farm, mornings' only, some
TIVE WAGES AND BENEATS ~ends $4 00 per ht Howell.
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI. (5 7)548 5629, RfIer 5 pm

----- ROtf.IENT APPLY IN PERSON PEOPLE needed lor housecfelrl
NEW Mobd Mart seelung part OOVI Kw.RT. ACROSS FROM ~ New last gltlWll1Q business ===-=--:--..,-,--."...
trne slOCk help Good worlung 12 OAKS MALL. Eioelent wages, condlbOnS and
conc!lhons Apply In person. ------- hours (313)349-0327
49200 Grand RMlr. No'/\. PERSON over 18 neoded ~ work

with -handicapped
OOW h1rrrg at St.abOn Operators (313)632·5625
Inc. A ~I&'Y of MobAe OJ Is row tatUtY,j appllC3tJ01lSfor lull
ColponalIon We offer, compe1e or part tme poslnons as a fltle ==~---;"_---,,...,,.-
live wages, comprehensive )6W6lery consultant Apply In
medcaJ IIlSUralOO, paid vacab person 101 Man St, NonhvAIe
lOllS. complele tl3Jnng.gnliJP~le PART.TIME Delivery Driver
Insurance. fleJ:able hours and rebroos welcome Contact M'
uniforms The stam IS locatedat Miller at Temperform Corp
I 96 and Fowlerville Road 25425 TransX NoVJ betwee'
Contact Karen Metzger at 9 am ana 11-30 a ni only Nn
(313)663-9633 ca!s 0

PLANT Workers needed lor
manufacturing company In
Ii:lweIl. ~.' and
11-10drl'q'exPenence neplul
AWl Roo~ CorIloraDon. 3505
W' Grand RMlr, I-loweI

PRE-scHOOL T~ Me - To
S61Ye as an 3Jde 10 prHChool
IIlSrUC\?r, daycamp staft and
specaJ evenlS Perlorm a vanety
0( dulleS related ~ asslStrrg III
preschool class room. operaton
of a summer daycamp, and
spectal events Hourly wage
$4 00 - $4 50 InterestedIIldMQj-
ais should make appllCalon at
the Cfly 01 HoweIJ Reaeaton
Center. 925 W Grand !Wer
Avenue, Howell, 1.4, 48843
(517)546-0693 ClOSing dale
Jaroary 10. 1990 _-----_

Electronic
Technician

A .... nry ulata b- an
FkcttonIc Tc~hnktan lo work
within a I:u_lom alt'e'l
r_lng focl1ltyIIppllcan..
.hall the following
quaUficaUl)n.. Ablllt)" lo

~~~~~~~~:b\ea:'odnlr~1/~~~~
motor t:ontrol dC""ltte and

~:~rh~'::~~e' .,r.oodrUoe~l;h
knowledge of adJu.UnS.

~~~I~~~~I~#:":dmr~II~I:a
compont'try. Posacas certlBeate
:~':lle'lt.!:rk :h:1 ac:;
cquln1cnL Send raume lO:

Jenfa B. Webb Company
AUn: Plant Manager
65500 Granel Rlyer

New HuUon, MI 48165
Eq... ~Fn~r Emp\oy<r

y y, ,

PROFESSIONAL Pel Groomer RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Part or full·hn18 EXlienenced INst lIll\'e good alIMUlICIlllOn.
profeSSIonal Will consider telephone and typing skills
lInlr1sIng schooing lor the nght Computer experience helpful

PROGRAM Me. Iun or part-bme I n t ere s t e dIn d I V I d u a I bUl not necessary. Must be
at MIlord group home, Startlng (511)546-9588 sam ~ 5pm WIling 10 Ieam and be able ~
pay 55 25 an hour wllh lull hatde ~ pnonDes. 55 l*
benefits. Qlntact (313)684-6464 hour to start. benafrts. Cdlor 1Il1elY18W. ~ or IIIlllIY at 2<m1

Spmg Dr.. NcifMIIe.
PURCHASING Agent for
Farrrnng~ Hils area manutac·
turer of special machines.
fixtures, and molds Shop and
prooessrrg, end compu\el expen
ence a plus Respond In
Confidence to Box 3249, South
Lyon Herald. 101. N Lafayene
Soulh Lyon Ml 48178

PRODUCE slocker needed
~ at Seta's MaIkel ., HoweIJHelp Wanted

General

ORIN JEWELERS

POSITION open for senu-sluIled
IIldMdual. who IS seeking long
term employmenl WIth a growng
company Most benelilS av~·
able Clean WOI1Ienvronment
Send resi.f11ewoth compensaton
reqUIrements to Emp/oymenl
PO Box 44, NoVJ Ml ~

Machine Sh.Qp.
Foreman

A vacancy extsts Wlthln a
cuslom fabricaUng fadllty
for a Machine Shop
Foreman with the
following quaJl/leatlons: 5
years mInImum
experience as a
Journeyman machll\lSl or
tool lind die maki:r. a
minimum of 3 years
supervisory experience.
abUlty to dearly and
effecUvely communl""te
with c:o-workers. Please
forward aU resumes 10:
Jem. B. Webb Company

Aim: 1'IaDt MaDager
65500 Granel Rlnr

If_ Badaoll, 11148165
Equal ~F'}W' Emp\oy<r

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:mm::J)

FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock - Ready lor Delivery - More Coming

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

·INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK 1/1 A

CONTROLS

Also A val/able
Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs tiI 9

2798 E. Grand River· Ifowell • 546-2250

:'t.. ffi .~,::,jJ.~:. -8.~.::.~~:.~C\.~'::';~:.C\ .~'::';f'ii:.-81~ V ~&J~~ ~&J;;:r~c'}~~~Q~P:r~ ~IS~~RT·y~~~rN~W·Y;;~ RiGHi..
d) • __ e
:t.' in a quality used car from BRIGHTON _ ~
~ We have over 40 Main Lot ~
~ Used Cars, Trucks and FORD- MERCURY '~r ¥~~hoose From! All are marked 10 Clearance Prices 1
(!) '88 FORD CR. VIC LX V8. FuJI Power. Coach Roof. Low Miles $10,988 f!\
~ '88 FORD F-150 8Cy1.Alr.Crulse.lilt.XLTLanat.19.oooMiles 59988 \QJi1? '89 FORD TEMPO GL 4 Dr. A C • Auto. P S. P.B. Cruise. TIlt $8699t
~~ '88 FORD BRONCO II 6Cy1.Auto.A\C.XLTPkg.Two-TonePont.4x4 $11,888'0'-' '89 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR Auto. P S • P B • A C • Low Miles $7499 1

il.:~ '87 FORD AEROSTAR 7 Pass. 6 Cyl. Aul0. A C. XLT Pkg • Won't Lost $94771(!) '85 MERKUR XR4TI 4 CyI • Turbo. A C • P S • P B • More $6455
,.. '88 FORD BRONCO II 6 Cyl • 4x4. A C • Two-Tone Gray/Stiver $10,988

~ '89 MERC.-COUGAR LS Auto.PS.PB.DuoIBucket5eats.B1ack&BeaulJlul $12.z999
:i\~ '87 FORD F-150 AC.6Cy1.PB.PB.XLNotANlcerOne $7977 ~
~~ '89 FORD PROBE LX Auto. A C • FUll Power & &Jnrool $10,999 \QJ
,. '86 CHEV. 3/4 TON 4x4 350Va.Auto.PS.P Windows $6966 ~

;.;;. '87 MERe. GRAND MARQ. BROUGHAM Full Power. Coach Roof & Leather Int $9477 ~
~ '87 FORD RANGER 4 Cyl. P S. XLT. Pock Red & Ready $4977 1

.,.: '89 FORD MUSTANG LX Auto.AC.FuIlPower.LowMiles $99991
~ '88 FORD AEROSTAR Auto. 6 CyI. A C ,7 Pass. XL Pkg $9788
~ '89 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE Auto. Full Power. Leather Int $14,988
~ '87 FORD F150 4x4 Auto.8Cy1.AIr.TheNlcestOneAround $11 277
il.:~ '86 DODGE ROYALE SE 250 8 Pass • 8 CyI . Auto. Alt.Full Power $7466 fA
("f\ '86 MERC. MARQ. BRO. 6 Cyl • Auto. CrUise, lilt. Two-Tone & More $5688
V '87 CHEVY 5-10 Auto.PS.AC.HlghMiles&LowPrrce $4277 J
M '88 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE 4 Dr. Auto. A C . P S, P B $6588 ~
~ '86 FORD F-250 aCyI.Auto AC BLPockoge The Cleonest One Around $89661'Z
~~ '85 CHRYSLER LeBARON 4Dr ,Auto .. AC ,Stereo, Reduced to $4455
''''-' '87 FORD TAURUS Auto. A C . P S • P B ,Choose from 3 @ $5977
il.:. '85 MERC. GR. MARQ. BRO. L.S. 4 Dr . Auto. 8 Cyl • Full Power. Block on Block $6555
(!) '88 1/2 FORD EXP 4 Cyl. A C. p S. P B. CrUise, lilt $6988 fA
... , '86 FORD F-150 6 Cyl ,4 Speed,ldeol Used Truck $5566

~~ f
~ 1I "We're just right for you!" &
:' BRIGHTON 1= f; CD FORD-MERCURY INC. "

~ 8704 Grand River, Brighton (next to MelJers) .i*~~ 227.1171 ..ours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm e~ Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am-6:00pmsat. 9:00am-4:00pm

lr................ .- __ .. ............ I8IaII .......... r--.............. ~-.-rlIlalllll_. ......... _... ........... __.._................. _7SmS? an n.ss sse nnn.nn •••sEn.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

P8I$OIl needed ~ be respor1Slble
for SUpeMSlng IlI91t press and
bmdery crews to ensure fllll'd
accuracy W,ll assist With
development of producllOnsl<r1-
dards, product quality and
newspnnt waste control Wal hlre.
fire. traIIl and dlSClpine erniJloY.·
ees. When necenary Will
perform any press. blndery or
I1trolax Iunctlon Must have lugh
sdlooI ~ and IcnowIedge 01
lJ3ll/lK; arts. Ideal canOdate wAl
nave one to three years
~ III newspaper press

OUAUTY CONTROl ANAL VSIS
We are a last glOWIng.forward
IooIung manulacturer of high
qUl'ifly metal stanlllU1! lor the
auDnobde 1IWstJy. In order tl
mamtail 0Ir rapid'! advanang
qUl'ifly requi'ements.we haw en
Imrned'lBIeneed lor a teiabIe.
sell mobYalecl i1cfMdual WI1ha
strong background in sta!i;1IcaI
process control end axxdirate
measurrrg madmes. If. i1 a ad
dJtIOll. you also haw good YlltbaI
and wntten communcallOn sldIs,
and are looking lor excellent
worIQng condl1lOllS In a ruraJ
seltlllg offenng a:traclNe beneh;
and salay commensurate WI1h
your 1IXpenenc:e. contact DelwaI
Cotporam; POBox 709: NcM.
MI 48CXi0.
RECEPTIONISTneeded for last
paced offICe. Typing and excel-
lenl phone skills a must.
Compu1er word proc8SSlng help-
Iul Send resume tl· 8lrbara
Szalony, Dlmango Products.
5975 Ford Court. Bngh~. Mi,
48116.

REID ughhng IS hlllng lor
another IOcatJoO at the CoIorI-
nade Center III Ann Arbor.
Full-lime sales. slOCk posdXlns.
and office pelSOIlfleI. We oller
benefils. prof'd shamg. end a
bonus plan. AIlIlIL aU.leld
IJljlbng, HeM (3j 3)348-4055.

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time. Umforms
lurnlshed. Rebrees welcome.
Phone dunng buslfl8SS hours
Monday through Friday.
(313)227-4872.

WAREHOUSE Person. Fun tme.
55 50 per hour_ Whi1more Lake
Area. (313)229-2451. ....-:==;",,:;:~:.=. ......

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

Don... Cot-. 0< lyn ... T"'PIlIa

227·5005
Milford Area~-684-1065

Northville-
Novl Area

CoroJrn Bo,or

348-6430
EOE-Mich'll3n's Iatgesl
Real Estala Company

'82 DATSUN KING
CAB PICKUP

"Special of the weekll

'87GMC
STARCRAFT

CONVERSION VAN
.,.,., Iooded with

Looded w/Ca-II.l_ml ..

'87 '87 '86
PLYMOUTH MERCURY CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ LeBARON

A•.• olr, P', pb.v. FuIIr loaded will GTS
nic., lowmile, 22,000 mIIet,lghl blue All AvoolobleOpholll

'87 DODGE3t4 '87GMC '86 DODGE MINI
TON PICKU 5·15 CARGO VAN

w/plow u.c. Auto. m. AIr.nl,CruM.
Only lllJ(1O MIea, U.OOOMoIee AM/FMSI._
Wonll.ot1longl

Filly Loaded
w/l_Moie,

• 2. e t

'86 DODGE
600

WE
NEED
HELP

Turn
.your skills
into gold

FIIlO 001 how a career in real
estate can change yrJfJf life.
Call Steve StLlz today.

I I

COUNTRYSIDE
2324_gishland Rd.

Highland

887·2500
Put your trust
in Number One.:~":=~21_
~........, Oppcn.>ril)'

HS'EIaHllYQIflEIIIHlCJlSlATBl

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts.
To Fit Your-

Plow -
only at .

Hilltop Ford ~
2798 E Grand River

Howell

546·2250 .

SALES people wanted. Natonal
real estate franchISe Iookrlg tor
mOlNatedagenlS. No expenence
necessary. Call Red Carpel
Keim. (313)227-5000 Ask Gene

MUSTANGS
unbelievable selecbOO.

used, 35 10 choose from.
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder, good
selection. from

$8995
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

II
~ ~ "

V6,8 Ft. Box with $4995Low Miles & Road
Wheels

fiif#99.z.
'87 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE
~~~~O~~~~R~~$11 995
with Woodgrain

~-t_bwt=
lilY •• kJIy

verylowml ..

'86 DODGE
CONVERSION

VAN
.ocIll Gold. EvelY
Opllon AVaJ~ Low

..lee

'86 CHEVY
CAVALIER

'87
PLYMOUTH
HORIZONv.ry low ..... 12

mo"", un~m114K1
Clvyller wanal'!lY come

w .hoc:le

Auto. air. power
windowe, cruise

'89 JEEP
WRANGLER

V6. Auto. /IJ(. WNI. wlh red lnt.rIor,
COSMII•• na and IpoI .... wlh ev.ry

17.000 Mole. oplion avaolable.

'86 JEEP '86 ODG
COMMANCHE C~LT E
.J:1F!1!.~o. PREMIERv1sclll'nl condlllon. I> tpMd wllh oIr.
23. ~I~ tpOlIy cOSMll•• I_ ml ..

'87
CHEVROLET

3/4 TON
4x4

Auto. VI. low mI....
WhiI.

2 dr • premium, fIllIy
loaded, whit. wlh red

lnI.rlor.

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHION CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

• • s ••• s •••••••• «



Automobiles Al4omob1les Automobiles Automobiles •
~, llvtf 1'.000 ~, Ortr 1'.000 ~, om ~.ooo ~ , OWl~.ooo III~:

.... 4lIF4Ir ....... 4Ir~~..,~4Ir.t- HAT t-tME N EP10N t· VERSATE~;~~:~

I I
~the Ol*l posI1lon 01
COSTot.ER SERVICE COOR·
DlNATOR. Ths posllJOn IS Ideal

• • far I8tnld salespecple. If you we

I IproflCl8llt If'I ClIaI and wnn8l1
COIMlUIllClIkln, have an ~b·
tude lor technical sales. a
IIIc:IncaI degree and expenence

Iin the eIec:lncaJ Ulduslly, we

l wotAd ike III hear Ironi you.
- Please submit YOU' IliSUme and

sal8IY requirements to MR.. IMARION ARNETT, VERSATEX

,
• INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354.

Br9ton. Mi. 48116. E.O E.•f III=.
t· Low!!!!l~YJ!!~xtrat!le~~!'~~ml!age I:~~sc:~~ltnv~~~~

, , opportunity with Interested
paIlJeS For more delaJl lele-

"

1986 MERCURY LYNX G.5. ~~(~13)227.8022 or

I:l;~·~M~;;~;~;~;;x~';~;;;EI :t :-
: Automatic, radio, extra nice, great starter car I~~~~~a· CERTIFIED Mechanic. NaslMIe, 1984 BUICK SKYLARK =ua~:~College ~ono~& Automatic, AIC, AM/FM stereo-cass., p.locks, exc. cond., hurry! I~expenence ~1t78

,. 1984 BUICK SKYHAWK WAGON I~~:E~!:r~;£I: Automatic, AIC, loaded with power options, great car cIearn~. (313)227·1088.

a: 1983 NISSAN SENTRA I. B~U:=
.. ' A-l condition, includes AIC, rear defroster I' services

ti 1983 VW OUANTRUM ~~p~~~~~. :::
• AIC, p. windows, all optionS1ow miles, one-of-a-kind car! I= I~~~gs~pr: ~

• 1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSICI~~~r;~~;i,oub~~k~
I Low miles, VB, automatic, AIC, loaded ~rJ ~:S:.s=~

$99.00 Based on 0 Money Down for 36 mos. at 16.75% APR , =:e ;l;rl:s~n=.
,
.., OVER 40 MORE CARS CURRENTL Y IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM cha'd. (313)437·1070.

• , THE OFFICE ANSWER

. AAoro~~. profess~~ offi~

I staff, WIthout \he hlQh overhead

Icosts: customized telephone
, answenng, word processing •

• ' business ~1leIS, presentalJOnS.

I, I~=.~AXie':~:
bulk mailing. term papers.
resumes, elc.lel us take Ca'll of
your office needs. 8 am. to

I::'149.00-ilaSe~on ltrlloney downfor 48 me:. ~ 1~ APR .' ::;~::NTED '.'I 'TEMPOS I ESCORTS

t .....c.. I.111.'••".row.
I

-USEDCAIS--..,.....,,-. ........., 121.-

'

19893/4 TON SILVERADO Ukenew.lowmiles.V8.ailOPtions.bIUe&Silvert

. 1988 3/4 TON SILVERADO Automatic. loaded. extra nice ,t .1988 GMC 1/2 TON Shortbed. V8.loaded. won't last long

t:,1988 FORD RANGER XLT NC,til,crure.AM/FMstereo-<:osselte.bwmiles,elc,bltglJ1dy ,
NEW CREDIT

:1987 S10 BLAZER V6. automatic. sharp. low miles. hunyl . PROGRAM AS

I , LOWAS-1986 510 BLAZER Blue & Siver. Taooepkg .OJIo.NC. boded. V6.1slonegelsrtl

:1986 FORD F15G PICKUP V8.outorooti:.42.700miles.exceBentconcfiOOn $99 Per/Mo.

I: t WE GUARANTEE.1985 FORD BRONCO II XLT pkg .•V6. automatic. A/C.loaded. nice YOUR CREDIT WILL
. BF APPROVED

~~ OVER 30 MORE TRUCKS CURRENTL Y IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM a Don Foss
~~ 1 ., • , ..,~ ~ ,
IIBRIGHTON,nd MiCH-0229.s80~J[ ~m I....-r.. ~~Aer ......~4Ir4r

FINANCING
FOR-

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

USED CARS
Phont AI'lPt~

483-0614
137CTE. M'ch,gan Ave.
YpSlI.nl •. MI48198

Mon .F,,9·7. 5.t 10·3

ANNOUNCING ••..•
"FIRST TIME EVER"

ON ALL VOYAGERS and GRAND CARAVANS
$1,000 Guarante~d REBATE

Ote:Jt:::i.. 7 Passenger Seating
,- - - Last Price $13,863

._ Chrysler Rebate 1,000
~( ~iiI!! Brighton Chrysler Rebate 900

~2499S** X~~rCost 11 963*Defroster, 2.5 liter Engine, Power ,
Steering. Power Brakes. AM/FM Stereo Month Rebate

·Plus tax, title & plates·· Based on 10% down. 12% APR. 66 months

.BRIGHiONDe8CHiYSLER~
. _ 9827 East Grand River, Brighton

, 229·4100

Thursday, December 28, 1989-:?01JTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NQRTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13 B

1989
AEROSTAR
XLTWGN

V6, 7 Pass., Auto, $' l' 1 800Air, P. Windows,
P. Locks, Tilt Be
Cruise Only ,

1982 CHEV.
e!,~~~~P Only $1900
1983 CHEV 5-10
BLAZER 4x4
Auto, V6 Only

1987 CHEV. 5-10
I?sL~,~eYfreo Only $5900
1986 CHEV PICKUP
~!~X~e~ADOPKG Only $6700
1987 FORD F-150
4x4
4 Spd., P.S., P.B.

1988 RANGER
PICKUP
5 Spd .• Stereo, Running Boards,
Wire Wheels, Tonneau Cover

Only $6800

Only

1985 FORD F-250
~~o~~HrAuto, Super Cab Only $7900
1986 FORD XLT
~~~V~l~!A~!£~!JPOnly $7900
& Locks, Tilt & Cruise

1987 DODGE
~~£~~~!o,~~§:S&Only $7900
locks. Tilt & Cruise

1987 FORD F-150
~~~s~~~~~ PIC~~; $8400
1987 BRONCO II
~~!..A/C••TIIt&cru;se'Stereo, Only $9300
Tu·.one

1986 FORD CLUB
!:n~,ubPkg.• V8. Auto. A/C. Only $9900
P. Windows & locks

1988 FORD CLUB
Yt.~n~. V8, Auto. AlC, Stereo. Only $11,900
Power Windows & locks

1989 FORD F-150
~b!A/~~e~'~T~e~ Only $12,900
Windows & Locks, Tilt & Cruise, Low Miles

1989 FORD F-150
~g~~,~~n~&I~~ V~~y $15,900

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
ShowroomHoull

IIUlla. (517) 546 2250 .·9 Mon. & Thur.. :ttL'il: • •..TU~.~~ .. Fri.
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1987 MEFDJRY ~ XR·7.
wMe extenor. grey Intenor.
loaded with extras. super
CXlllCldDn. $1500. (313)227·9256.--~~ ThUlSday. OGCGl'l'lber28. 1989--S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORC-NOVI NEWS-IS B

Business And
Prolesslonal

services

4 Dr.. Air Conditioned. Automatic
Transmission. Power Locks. Aluminum
Wheels. Cassette stereo. lilt Wheel.
Cruise Control and Much More. Stock
#5222

Ust Price
Sale Price

'18,188
112,995

-600

After Rebate
1slTlma

Buyer/College
Grad Rebate
" Applicable

#1 In U.S. Customer Satisfaction
3.8 Ltr. SFI.V6. Auto Transmission with
Overdrive. Air Conditioning. Cruise
Control. stereo w/Cassette. Aluminum
Wheels. Rear Defroster and Much
Morel stock #1033

SAVE OVER *30001
Only 813,991

I
1978 MASTERCRAFT Wl1I1 boat
~ $6500. (313)735-9038.
PAOOLE boat, 4 seal Make
~' (313)684.0992.

~TralJers
And E~lpment

Automobiles
Under $1.000

After Rebate

•
Auto Pans

And services

~~EVENSON'S
WANTS

:,WRECKED
~:and JUNK
", CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

$49** LEASE
PER WEEK

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE _

189 FESTIV A IILII PLUS~~~~~Bec.~'==..........,anon.c..-sn;; #/rDI

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

85890*
~90 ESCORT Iltr

l 3 DR.
19W.5~.P.s..P.&.~~. __ .T

~tf BeC.~'w< w~u~
86590 *

190 ESCORT IIGrl a DR. *
19 ESJ. IiO. 5 Spd. P.s., P.&. Nt C<ln<1. AoUM 88890~J.,.~..r=~;:P~~·~
_S1ILH>14

STARCRAFT6' SALE
SAVE $7000!!
'90 STARMASTER

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

CHASSIS INClUDES: 5.0 E.F.I.• Auto
010. P.S.. P.B.. Pwr locks. P. Windows.
Option 3 Paylood. P235xI5 WSoN.
Aux. Tonk. SWIngout Side and Rear
Gloss. Speed Control. TIlt Wheel.
AM·FM StereolCoss. AIR COND.
bight/Convenience Group. Handling
Pkg.. Hinged SIde Door. SpOrt Wheel
Covers
CONVERSIONINCLUDES:Four Captain
Choirs. Convertible 64' Sota. 5 Way
AC1ustabie Luggage ledge. Roor Mots.
Pedestal Table.len Inch Color TV •
Indirect lighting. Ook Valances. ('ok
Dash Accents. Ook Door Accents. Vista
Boy Windows w/SCreens Molded Spore TIreCover. Polnted Exterior. Graphics. T.v. Root
Rock and ladder. Running boards. Rear Air Cond and Heat Stk # 1905

_$16,990* .
IIFREE WJtH~Of,~HASE ij

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED. & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

IfCltFREE l-.a75-FORD I

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MIt:::-..::::::..-..:.~;:1-94. EXff #172, TURN LEFT
~~~J:::"al'=_': 996-2300.-r,;;;; .. IlUC!lCM ClIlftOl:l, l__ ,__=-=-.......I~ ~:"h"==
,...,.., ~tJt II' cnl ...- tJt 12 to

=:...":::.=~=. ANN ARBOR~_....."""'---,

.. ~
· .·..: i-·
".~ £· .:. ....I ."
" .
"

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

,.
. 77 t s p 2 00 a • n •
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McDONALDFORD ..
,"Now That Santa

Has Done His
Job ••• It's

Tillle For All Of
Us At McDonald

Ford To Help
You Drive-Off
With A Great
Deal For The

NeW'Year!

~
1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK

Stk.101272

..
1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR.

Stk.101047

. Was. . . . . .. $9.636 Now
Discount. . .. $1,637 $6 999*

I Rebate. . . .. $1,000 ,

1990 TEMPO "GL" 4 DR.
Stk.101449

NowWas. . . . .. $12,868
Discount. .. $ 2,869 $8 999*
Rebate. . .. $ 1,000

1990 PROBE "GL"
Stk.101057

Was $14,314 Now
Discount $ 1,915 $11 399*Rebate. . .. $ 1,000 ,

NowWas. • . . .. $12,174
Discount. .. $ 1,975
Rebate. . .. $ 1,000 sg,199*

~
1990T·BIRD

Stk.101104

Was. . . . .. $18,128 Now
Discount. .. $ 3.329 $13 799*
Rebate. . .. $ 1,000 ,

=e
1990 TAURUS WAGON

Stk.101405
Was. . . . .. $15,919 Now
Discount. .. $ 2,320 $12 599*Rebate .... $ 1,000 ,

~
1990 TAURUS 4 DR.

Stk.lOl350
Was $15,081 Now
Discount. .. $ 2,082 $11 999*Rebate. . .. $ 1.000 ,

1990CROWNVICTORIA 4 DR.
Stk.101319 '".. owWas $18,362

Discount. .. $ 2,663 $14 999*
Rebate. • .. $ 750 ,

1990 E·150 CARGO VAN
Stk. ".01441

Was , $14.672 Now
Discount $ 1,573 $11 849
Rebate. . .. $ 750 ,

1990 F·250 CREW CAB
Stk. ,T02452 Now

Was. . . . .. $22.810 $18 199*
Discount. .. $ 3,811 ,

1990 F·150
Stk. ".01505

Now
~as. . . . .. $13,234 $9 999*
DIscount. .. $ 3,235 ,

1990 RANGER XLT
Stk.101544

Now
Was. . . . .. $11,799 $8 99*Discount. .. $ 2,600 1
Rebate. . .. $ 1,000 ,

HUNDREDS MORE
CARS, TRUCKS &
VANS IN STOCK
NOW AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS!!!

1990 AEROSTAR 7 PASS.
~,'T01216

1990 BRONCO II 4x4
Stk. ".01518

Was. . . . .. $19,290 Now
Discount $ 3,641 $14,399*
Rebate $ 1.250

1990 CLUB WAGON 8 PASS.
Stk .• TOl586 N

Was $22.004 ow
Discount.. $ 4.000 $17 499*
Rebate. . .. $ 500 ,

Now

$12,999*Was $16,n6
Discount $ 2,780
Rebate $ 1,000

FESTIVA L TEMPOGLS TAURUS LX PROBEGT THUNDERBIRD
(PLUS) SUPER COUPE

Stk. #9665 DEMO Stk. #9995 DEMO Stk. #9662
Stk. #91360 Stk. #91883

Was.......... $8,335
Was ......... $12,947 Was ......... $18,593 Was .......... $16,181
Discount. ..... $ 2,548 Discount. .... $ 4,194 Discount. ...... $ 1,882 Was ......... $23,263

Discount. . . . .. $ 856 Rebate ....... $ 1,000 Rebate. . . . . .. $ 1,000 Rebate ........ $ 1,000 Discount ....... 4,564
Rebate....... $1,000 Rebate. . . . . .. $ 1,000

Now $13,299* Now $17,699

-McDONALD FORD:~,~~"2M."!.
• SevenMde [

75
• Six MIle ~ 5!' +--=II~
.. 14 "51 x

.......,-..- ~r-40--l-l·96
• c• ... .g III

¥ 'I AnnAltlot TI\lCk.Cenler •
IOU! & Silo.

Now $13,399*Now $9,399*Now $6,499*

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

349 1400 550W.7MILE·NORTHVILLE
• BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

==~-=~=-P-~=:"~'=~-==-I«O::.al""al''''''''Md-Ii!IEm~

Io..-...-...- .......... .......... __ ...... ....... ~ ........ _...._____..... ~ _



Shipmates and pallbearers (above)
share a final moment of tribute to
Richard Lewis, who was killed in
the USS Iowa tragedy.

····•

I

~
I
I

Excitement ran high (or the North-
ville soccer team (above) when it
won the regional championship and
~t its sights on the state title.

N REV EW
A SPECIAL SECTION TO THE

LEIIOBD
DECEMBER 2 8 , 1 989

•David Carpenter (Jell) raises the :
torch after lighting the Special:
Olympics flame to open the games :
at Northville High School. :·········Members of a Civil War era group :
(below) take a breather during:
Northville's first VictorianFestival. :

\'I
I

I

I

i

j
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Nancy Lewis (right), mother of Ri- :
chard Lewis, arrangesphotographs :
of her son for distribution to theme- :
dia, Richard was one of 47 sailors :
killed in the USS Iowa explosion. :

With Greg Danson, recreation di- :
rector John Anderson (below):
phonessupporters to inform themof :
the defeat of the parks f11Jllage. :.

We Started Out
40 Years Ago

as
Glenn C. Long

Plumbing

Since that time our
family has grown and
changed and so has

the business

pICtUred here is Glenn and his
lWO sons Tom and Jim in 1952

.li. In 1974 we moved
into our beautiful new

building located at
190 E. Main and expanded
our Fancy Bath Boutique

to become one of the
largest and most complete

bath shops in the state

Whether you are Remodeling or Redecorating,
we are your one stop bath source

~ ~_M~_~
raDey bath boutique

190E. Main Street NorthVille 349.0373

- - - --_.~~---------~-~--

SIDEWALKS DEBATED -
The city council raised resi-
dents' ire in september with a
proposal to install sidewalks
throughout Nonhville and charge
the residents with their construc-
tion and upkeep. Most upset
were residents of the city's
northeast quadrant, who were
sent assessments in the amount
they would be charged for the
new sidewalks. An estimated
100 irate residents, most op-
posed to the plan, turned out to
a september public hearing to
voice their discontent, prompting
council members to postpone a
decision on the subject

The council later agreed to -
take several factors into consid- -
eration before deciding on new -
sidewalks. These factors in-
cluded the possibility of

CITY PURSUES RECYCLING sidewalks on one side of a
- Nonhville City began a re- street only, the age of a resi-
cycling program of its own in ~""",,~al development. and the _
the face of a Wayne, County need and practicality of install- - ~
proposal to require a 75-percent ing sidewalks on individual "
reduction in the residential gar- streets.
bage dumped at area landfills,
to cope with the county's
rapidly-shrinking landfill capac-
ity. A newspaper drop-off trailer
was installed at the DPW yard
in April, and a $5,000 recycling
bin for glass, metal and plastic
was added in July. Continued on page 3'-~-~----~~"~~~~_~Q_QnQQ~_~~~~~--~nl'
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I I, Ii Season's Greetings i
;, ~ I'
I From the staff* of I
I I
I I

i l~iD Lighting Co. i
I The store with bright ideas I
I 43443 Grand River at Novi Road, Novi i
I 3484055 II ·Far laft side 01picture: "Tommy Z",the wandering electrician J j-----------------------------------

The past year was a busy
one for the city, as face of
downtown changed and planning
for the future increased. The
following are the top 10 stories
from 1989 in the city.

LOCAL SAILOR KILLED -
A national tragedy in Aprii had
a special significance in Nonh-
ville. One of the sailors killed
when the number two gun turret
on the USS Iowa exploded was
local resident Richard Lewis.

Lewis, 23, grew up just east
of South Lyon and graduated
from Northville High School in
1983. Family aDd friends re-
membered the young sailor as
generous, artistic and funny, and
credited him with brightening
the lives of those around him.
Lewis joined the crew of the
Iowa in March, and was sta-
tioned in the gun turret shortly
before his death. He was one of
47 sailors who died in the
tragedy.

COUNCIL PASSES $6.5
MILLION BUDGET - In May,
the city council passed a $6.5
million budget for the coming
ftscal year, despite protest by

several citizens that the city's
tax rate was too high in com·
parison to surrounding
communities.

The budget reduced the mil-
lage rate from 16.96 to 15.4
mills, though the increase in
property assessments meant an
average 6-percent tax increase
for residents.

FORD PLANT CLOSES -
When Henry Ford moved his
Northville Valve Plant to its
present location on Main Street
in 1936, he probably had little
idea of its impact on the city.

The original plaiit was the
fIrSt of Ford's so-called ''village
industries." The new plant's wa-
ter wheel, and the waterfowl
drawn to the site by the Rouge
River and Yerkes Pond, have
become a local attraction. In
recognition of the site's impor-
tance to the community, the
Ford company supplied feed to
the large duck population until
the plant was closed in June.
Local residents have picked up
the slack since then.

Not all was ducky at the
plant in its fmal months, how-
ever. The 42 employees med
unfair labor practice charges
against Ford for allegedly
reneging on an agreement to
give them their choice of relo-
cation when the plant closed.
The company defused the dis-
pute by allowing 18 of the
workers to transfer to its livo-
nia plant.

The company md city then
negotiated the plant's fate, and
in the process prepared a rede-
velopment study reconunending<
a new community library as an
ideal use of the site. That plan
was apparently shelved with the
donation of nearly 72 acres to
the township for a library -
the Haller property.

GROUP HOME OPENS -
Some city residents and offlcials
alike were opposed to a group
home proposed for Lexington
Boulevard, to house four
0.. lelopmentally..<JisabIed adults.
The home was fll'St proposed in
February, and was opposed by
more than 75 residents and city
council members at subsequent
public hearings. City offlcials
even considered court action
against the home. In April, in a
letter to the city council, the
state's Department of Social
services rejected a request to
relocate the home.

With little fanfare, the home
fmaIly opened in september.
Wayne CommQIlity Living ser-
vices is supervising the facility,
and New Outlook, Inc. of
Livonia is operating it through a
contract with the state's Depart-
ment of Mental Health. Said
Wayne Conununity Public Af-
fairs Director Denise Mogos af-
ter the home opened, ''We just
want to move in and be good
neighbors, just like everybody
else."

RACETRACK RENOVATES
- Northville Downs fmished a
$1.5 million renovation project :
in October, replacing the grand- ~
stand's 3,000 seats, providing :

e 1



Continued from page 2
color monitors for the deluxe
seats, and adding a state-of-the-
art infield board to keep patrons
advised of the action on the
track. The track's clubhouse and
dining room, which can seat an
additional 1,000 people, are
scheduled to be redone next
year.

The Downs now attracts an
average of 450,000 people a
year, taking in about $75 mil-
lion in the process. "Ask any-
one," said Operations Director
Lou Carlo. "I'll take my
chances that they'll tell you it's
the nicest racetrack in the
state."

MAINCENTRE - After three
years of failed negotiations, de-
lays and aboned development
attempts, the MainCentre project
at the corner of Main and
Center streets was fInally under-
way. City officials turned out in
record numbers in October for
Singh Development's official
groundbreaking ceremonies op-
posite the construction site on
Center Street

The fll'St floor of the four-
story $6 million development
will incorporate 15 retail stores
including a restaurant, and upper
floors will house 74 one- and
two-bedroom apartments. "I
think it's going to have a major
impact on the town," said Singh
President Gurmale Grewel, "and
a very positive impact Cenainly
it will ~hange tl!~~cape of

downtown." The development is
scheduled to be completed by
the end of 1990.

sage by township voters.

PARK MILlAGE DEFEATED
IN SECOND TRY - City resi-
dents took a f1CIIlstand against
higher taxes in NovemJv~r,vot-
ing against a community park
millage by more than a three-to-
one margin. More than 45 per-
cent of the city's registered vot-
ers turned out Nov. 7 to defeat
the proposal by a vote of 1,200
to 392. The rejection came de-
spite a change in the proposed
site from Beck Road to Six
Mile and Sheldon, and the pos-
sibility of more recreation fIelds
at the site.

"I'm disappointed," said Re-
creation Director John Anderson
after the vote. "I really thought
that this was a golden opponun-
ity for the future not only of
the city of Northville but of the
townslup, to develop a fust-rate
recreation complex."

City voters had defeated the
same proposal last November by
a two-to-one vote, despite pas-

MASTER PLAN - Officials
began a comprehensive review
of the city's Master Plan in
1989. The city council and
planning commission squared off
over the use of a 23-question
survey mailed to more than
2,300 households.

At least one commission
member complained that the
council bad proceeded with in-
adequate input from the com-
mission in using the survey.

At the same time, the city's
downtown development authority
(DDA) began a study of deve-
lopment possibilities for Cady
Street between Griswold and
Center streets - dubbed the
Cady Corridor Study. Authority
members discussed reducing the
street's role to that of a service
drive for nearby businesses, and
eventually relocating the street
further south.

Other goals of the ongoing
study were to add parking
spaces and promote retail and
office development in the area.

-

"
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Kevin Hartshorne (far lefl), the loser
in a three-way race for two city
council seats, offers his congratula-
tions to winners Dewey Gardner
(center) and Jerry Mittman.

The Northville Bowl (near left) was
bowled over by the wrecker's ball to

• make way for MainCentre, a com-
: plex of retail, office and residential
: space at the city's main comers.··••··•·•

CITY COUNCILBOARDS
&

COMMISSIONS

Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor
Carolann Ayers, Mayor Protem
Paul Folino, Councilman
G. Dewey Gardner, Councilman:':'
Jerome Mittman, Councilman .~

The Northville City Council wishes to express its appreciation to the many
dedicated citizens who serve the City on its boards and commissions.

BOCA APPEALS BOARD
John Argenta
Don Hansen
Stewart Kissinger
Jack McNeely, chrm.
Denis Roux

NORTHVILLE AREA
SENIOR CITIZENS

ADVISORY COUNCIL
William Brown, Member-at-Iarge
Berneita Ebert
Marv Gans, Schoolcraft College
Frances Hopp
Dolly McMaster, Northville Public
Schools
Bruce Turnbull

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Michael Beebe
Robert McMahon, School Rep.
Andrew Vafakas

ARTS COMMISSION ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT LIBRARY ADVISORY
Sharon DeAlexandris CORPORATION COMMISSIONPaula Folino A. Malcolm Allen Carolyn Ayers, LiaisonMary Freydl
C. Phelps Hines Carolann Ayers John Buckland
Michael Key Dr. William Demray Paul Dawson
Shirley Klokkenga G. Dewey Gardner Barbara Gougeon, chrm.
Jacquelyn Murray, Chrw. Jerome Mittman, Liaison Dora Rubenstein, Member at Large
Edith pegrum William Sliger
Kathryn Peltier Paul Vernon PLANNING COMMISSIONEdward Postiff
Barbara Willoughby Stephen Ball
Stephen Wilson Chris Gazlay

HISTORIC DISTRICT John Hardin, Chrm.
Don McCullochBEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION David Mielock, Jr.

COMMISSION A. Maicolm Allen Jerome Mittman, Liaison
Araminta Ellison Richard Bohn Kathleen Otton
Elroy Ellison Walter Coponen Rolland Stapleton
Karon Frisbie Don DiComo, advisor David Totten
G. Dew~ Gardner, Chrm. Don Fee Dick Wilhelm
Andrea raham Fran Gazlay Don Wortman, Consultant
John Haas James Harris
Bob HornAr Christopher Johnson, chrm. RECREATIONCharlene Hugener
Patricia Johnson COMMISSION
Carmen Kuckenbecker William Braund
Dave Rekuc HOUSING APPEALS Paul Folino
Marie Schultz BOARD Joe Gallagher
Norma Vernon Judy Kohl
Martha Walters Charles Ayers Robert McMahon, School Rep.

BOARD OF REVIEW
Luke Durst

James Cutler, chrm. ELECTION COMMISSION
William Milne Paul FolinoWalter Zabinski

HOUSING COMMISSION James Kohl

BUILDING AUTHORITY Carolann AYiers, Liaison
Cathy Konrad, chrm.

<.,

Elroy Ellison Ray Caster ine, Pres.
Oonstance CondorBruce Tumbull Charlotte Holland BOARD OF ZONING
Lorraine Steimel APPEALSDOWNTOWNDEVELOPMENT Charles Ayers, chrm.

AUTHORITY James Bress
A. Malcolm Allen Stephen Calkins
Mar~e Davis CITY LIBRARY BOARD Connie Cronin
Dr. illiam Demray Mark Cryderman
Ed Jamieson Carolann Ayers, Liaison Luke Durst
Christopher Johnson, chrm. John Buckland Lewis Koppitch
Glenn Long Paul Dawson Robert Krueger
Gregory Presley Barbara Gougeon Roberto Lopez
William Sliger Lois Winters, Pres. Rolland Stapleton

Lois Winters

,
I
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Building, planning and land
acquisitions highlighted 1989 in
Ihe township. The top 10 stories
for 1989 in Norlhville Township
follow.

WARD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH - The drama sur-
rounding the proposed Ward
Presbyterian Church site on Six
Mile and Haggerty roads
continued to unfold in 1989.

After the township Zoning
Board of Appeals (ZBA) voted
4-3 in September to grant the
church a varianCe of the town-
ship's 48-foot height ordinance
- apparently paving Ihe way
for a l07-foot sanctuary desired
by the church - township resi-
dents living near the site con-
tested the ZBA's decision and
filed an appeal in Wayne
County Circuit Court against the
township.

Citing a desire to protect its
interests, Ward requested to be
added to the appeal as a party
defendent. That move prompted
talk that the church would take
over legal fees incurred by the
township. Supervisor Georgina
Goss flatly denied that Ward
would cover the township's de-
fense expenses.

The township Planning Com-
mission Nov. 28 refused to ap-
prove the church's fmal site
plan, tabling the matter on the
advice of the township attorney
until the rendering of a court
decision on the validity of Ihe
ZBA decision.

NEW TOWNSHIP MANAGER
- In October, 10 months after
Ihe resignation of Steven Brock,
Richard Henningsen was named
township manager. Henningsen
Ihen resigned as treasurer, a
position he held for 12 years,
to accept the $40,000 a year
position. The selection of Hen-
ningsen over two other fmalists
- and an original field of 45
applicants - was based on the
fmdings of a township manager
search committee, consisting of
Georgina Goss, Richard Allen,
Thomas Handyside, Betty Len-
nox, and Dan Nelson.

Henningsen said his most im-
portant task would be the sell-
ing of a plan to fund a new
community library on the
72-acre site donated by fonner
township resident Frieda Haller.

OVERCROWDED PRISONS
- A State Court of Appeals in
July ruled against the Michigan
Department of Corrections in a
case involving overcrowding in
three Western Wayne County
prison facilities.

The court voted 3-0 in favor
of Norlhville Township that the
Corrections Department diso-
beyed state law by overcrowd-
ing Ihe prisons in March and
April 1988. The decision af-
fected the Phoenix and SCott
correctional facilities in Norlh-
ville Township and Western
Wayne Correctional Facility in
Plymouth Township.

Wayne County Commissioner
Susan Heinz (R-Northville) said
the decision assured Northville
Township residents that prison
population caps are in place and
prior overcrowding problems
would not resurface.

RECREATION PLAN - After
the City of Northville's over-
whelming rejection of a recrea-
tion millage in November -
which effectively ended a joint
recreation millage request -
township officials announced
that a recreation site on Six
Mile and Beck Roads could be
developed as a byproduct of a

wetlands mitigation plan.
Township Manager Richard

Henningsen said developers rep-
resented by Detroit Partners Re-
alty were devising a proposal
lhat would shift five acres of
wetlands on a development site
near Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads to Beck and Six Mile
roads. The wetlands exchange
would be accompanied by the
developers clearing, grading. and
preparing four soccer fields.
Ihree rnulti-puroose fields. and
four tennis courts on approxi-
mately 30 acres of township
land on Beck and Six Mile.

Henningsen estimated that the
developer's portion of the recre-
ation field construction could be
as high as SSOO,<XX>. The plan
is currently being considered by
Ihe Michigan Department of Na-
tural Resources, the agency that
maintains jurisdiction over state
wetlands cases.

NEW TREASURER - The
township Board of Trustees
Nov. 30 selected Betty M. Len-
nox to succeed Henningsen as
treasurer. Lennox formerly
served as township clerk and
supervisor, and also held con-
troller and fmance director posi-
tions for the City of Northville.

The board received 15 appli-
cations from individuals irtler-
ested in the position, and inter-
viewed 14 township residents.
Earlier, a move to reduce the
salary and duties of the trea-
surer was rejected by the board.
and the $9,000 salary for the
part-time position was retained.

RECYCLING CENTER TO
BEGIN - The township Board
of Trustees in November appro-
priated $2.300 to outfit a tem-
porary recycling collection
center on Sheldon Road be-
tween Five and Six Mile roads.
The money will be used to
purchase signs. oil collection
drums. 140 tons of limestone
for the area and driveway, and
containers to hold household
batteries. The township is pre-
sently readying the site for use
by area residents. Mtcr collec-
tion. the materials will be
hauled away to recycling centers
in Canton township.

Also, the board voted 6-1
Oct. 12 to support a bond ap-
plication by the Western Town-
ships Utility Authority (WI'UA)
Solid Waste Alternatives
Strategy. WfUA, an organiza-
tion consisting of Plymouth,

Northville, and Canton town-
ships. was created to acquire
and operate a sewage and dis-
posal system, a solid waste
management system, and/or a
water supply system. By sup-
porting WTUA's S800,<XX> bond
application, the member com-
munities agreed to several stipu-
lations, including a required 25
percent rnatehing fund, a six-
year advancement of the prog-
ram, cost overrun coverage, and
other, unstated minimum grant
requirements is the application
is approved by Ihe state.

The $30,000 study, paid for
by RA DeMattia Developers of
Plymouth, and Oakland County
developers Holtzman and Silver-
man, was based on the presence
of approximately 20 gas tanks
buried at the county land site.
The developers were attempting
to determine the cost of clean-
ing the submerged tank area,
and according to a DeMattia
spokesperson, indications were
favorable for a low cost clean-
up. The county intended to re-
open bidding for the land after
results of the study were in,
and a developer was supposed
to be chosen before the new
year.

COUNTY LAND SALE -
Each passing week irt 1989
seemingly brought about a new
rumor about Wayne County's
impending land sale of an
approximately 930 acre tract be-
tween Five and Six Mile Roads
near Sheldon. At presstime, an
environmental impact study was
being performed on the site for
Ihe benefit of the two remaining
bidders for the county land

HALLER DONATION - The
township made big headlines
when it was announced that for-
mer resident Frieda Haller had
donated almost 72 acres to the
township on the norlheast comer
of Six Mile and Sheldon roads.
Haller forwarded a letter of in-
tent to Ihe township Sept. 29

••••••••••••••
and stipulated !hat a 44,800
square foot library bad to be
built on the site for the transaC-
tion to be complete. Her other
stipulations require naming the
library after her late husband,
John, provisions for a display
area for 101m Haller's personal
artifacts, and a memorial to
hold the couple's cremains.

Perbaps the toughest challenge
facing township officials is :
Haller's requirement that a Ii- :
brary funding plan must be lip- :
proved and implemented within :
a year of receipt of th«? letter of :
intent, and construction must be- :
gin on the library within two :
years. Cost estimates for a Ii- :
brary the size dictated by Haller :
have varied, but the project :
could probably not be brought •
home for less than five million
dollars. City officials have con-
cluded that the township's gift
would be an appropriate re-
sponse to the need for a joint
library operation, but some irt
Ihe city have raised arguements
against the new site.

City and township officials
are presently discussing times, •
dates. and places to begin a se-
ries of public hearings on the
library issue.

CHIEF INVESTIGATED -
As 1989 wound to a conclusion,
it was learned that Northville •
Township Chief of Police Ken- :
neth Hardesty and Clerk and :
Trustee Thomas Cook were the :•subjects of an investigation
spearheaded by Supervisor Geor-
gina Goss and township attorney
Ernest Essad.

Hardesty and Cook apparently
became embroiled in the con-
troversy after the police chief :
allegedly used his position to :
purchase a weapon for Cook. :
Essad prepared a report detailing :
the fIndings of the investigation, :
and Goss called a special meet- :
ing of the Board of Trustees :
for Dec. 7 to discuss the case :
and decide what action was to :
be taken by the township. :

•·•·••·••···

TOXIC FUME DEATHS -
Two men died as a result of
inhaling toxic fumes March 24
while at a worksite in North-
ville Township.

Township FU'C Chief Robert
Toms said Oristopher RosellO,
28, of Taylor, and Gary
D'Ascenzo, 32, of Dearborn
Heights, died while they were
working on water pipes in a
nine-foot manhole near the
Northville Commons subdivision
on Six Mile Road west of
Haggerty.

Keith Longmire, spokesperson
for Ihe Wayne County morgue,
said Ihe cause of death for both
men was listed as asphyxia due
to inhalation of toxic fumes.

Randall S. lindstrom (above Jefi)
displays a $12,000 model of Ward
Presbyterian's proposed church. A
height variance for the 107-foot

• structure started a controversy with
township residents.

Jerry Esper (below) stands on what
was a 36-inch tree in an area near his
home that wascleared by a contrac-
torjust prior to the enactment of the

• woodlands ordinance.·

~'- -------------------------~.........._~



The past year proved to be
an exciting one for the North-
ville Public School District. as
plans were made that will affect
education in Northville for years
and years to come. The follow-
ing were the top 10 events in
Ihe Northville Public School
District for 1989.

STRATEGIC PLANNING -
The Northville School District
embarked on a Strategic Plan-
ning process in February of
1989 to establish a mission
statement and goals to plan for
Ihe next five years.

"This plan will be Ihe basis
upon which decisions will be
made in Ihe Northville Schools,"
Superintendent of Schools
George Bell told a packed
audience when introducing Ihe
plan.

Bel1, Assistant Superintendent
Dol1y McMaster and 23 volun-
teers, spent 40 hours in an in-
tense brainstorming session de-
veloping a mission statement
and goals for the district

The school's adopted mission
statement reads: "Our mission is
to challenge all students to
reach Iheir potential and to meet
Ihe demands of Ihe future as
responsible citizens Ihrough a
dynamic, comprehensive curricu-
lum provided in a caring envi-
ronment by people committed to
excellence."

Action plan committees were
formed to develop plans for
reaching Ihe goals set by Ihe
Strategic Planning committee.
The Board of Education
eventually enacted 17 out of 74
goals which are currently in
progress.

MORAINE REOPENS - Due
to increased enrollment at the
elementary school level, Amer-
man School had been feeling
Ihe pinch of overcrowding. The
Board of Education voted to
reopen Moraine School as an
elementary school. Programs
housed at Moraine before the
reopening, were moved to
Cooke School.

MAMSE CONFERENCE -
Meads Mill Middle School was
Ihe site of the 191h annual Mi-
chigan Association of Middle
School Educators Conference.
150 students, 50 parent volun-
teers and much of the middle
school staff, played host to
1,600-1,800 middle school pa-
rents, educators and teachers
from allover the state.

The conference is held to
promote and offer discussion
topics on middle school
education.

BELL WINS AWARD-
Superintendent of Northville
Schools, George Bell, was
named Middle School Admini-
strator of the Year at Ihe
MAMSE conference.

TRABIN AND NIELD NAMED
- Nancy Trabin and Marlha
Nield were named Ihe 1989
Distinguished Guests for the
ninlh annual Founder's Day
Banquet sponsored by the PTA
Coordinating Council. Trabin
and Nield were named for Iheir
volunteer service to Ihe school
district.

1989 VALEDICTORIANS -
Students honored for 1989 were

Continued on page 6
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: Members of SADDOefl) tieribbons
: on the Northville clock to remind _'
: friends and family of the dangers of
: drinking and driving.··• Superintendent George Bell and

school board treasurer Robert ;.
McMahon (below) hold an im-
promptu discussion during the Mi-
chigan Association of Middle
School Educators Conference,
which drew educators from across
the stale to Northville. : \

Sister Rita Butler Oen) escortsher
team during the opening ceremonies
of the Special Olympics, a regional
event held at Northville High
School.

AOTO-OWNERSINSORANCE
"It means a lot more than Just coverage for your car"

-Homeowners -Ufe -Renters
•Business •Health •Boaters

Call today for a quote

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
l08W. Main

Northville 349-1252

Richard Lyon

..

JOIN
US!

Monday's
6:30 p.m.

Jim Allen
Lou Westfall
Tom Westfall
Dan Anderson
Scott Allen
Mike Asher

City of Northville
Fire Department

SerVing 24 hou rs a day
365 days per year

V.F.W. HALL
438 S. Main .'\

Northville I "

,~l
Duane Reeves
AI Zielinski
J. Bourne
Fred Fisher
Bob Turner
Brad Westfall

Norm Anderson
John Kahler
John Wallace
Jim Daniel
Paul KlnvUle
Tom Laslch

Steve Ott
Jim McCulloch
Paul Geams
Hugh Jordan
Ed. Brazen
Jim Petres
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BACH HONORED - Dr.
Bernard Bach, Jr., was named
1989 Distinguished Alum for
Nonhville High School. He is
an onhopedic surgeon who
graduated in 1971 from Nonh-
ville High School. He graduated

...-----------------------------...., from Harvard and the University
of Cincinnati Medical School.
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Media specialisl Trish Hoert (right)
directschildren alrer the firsl busar-
rives al Moraine School, which was
reopened due lO increased en. "DlJ-
menl al the elementary level.

Sludents Laura Delano, Jonathan
Jiskra, Rebecca Martin and Mall
VeUer(below) gel sello trim the lie
of Amennan Principal Mill Jacoby
as part of the payoff to a reading
program.

PE~CE

MMNMMOli1
t1\\OClr1TB
t1RCHITECT\ P.C.

45380 W Ten Mile Rood SUite110 NOVI,MlchlQOn48050 313349 3960

City of Novi Library Board • Village Ford· The Links. of Novi • A: Rossi & Son •
Shoqualmie Center for Performing Arts, Seatt~e • Hines Park LI~coln Mer?ury
• Shields Pizza • Kay Automotive Graphics • Flmco • Blue & White • Amencan
Aggregate • Horseworld Park Theatre for Performing Arts, Scottsdale • Mr.
8's Farm • Belle Tire Distributors· The Garrison Co .• Joe Dwyer Imports·
Monte Costella & Co .• Uniflow Corporation • First Impressions

NorthVille
129 E. ~1am St

3of9·3300

:"IOVI Town Center
26222 Non Rd

348·6300

Eight ~1Ile·Haggert~
21211 Haggerty Rd

3of7·1i34

SIX Mlle·WlOche~ter
of1660 W. SIX ~111eRd

3of8·0030

Continued from page 5 He is currently director of
Sports Medicine at Rush
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hosptia1
in Chicago.
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systems, asbestos abatement, fur-
niture replacement, security sys-
tems, and roof replacements.

COOKE TO REOPEN - Part
of the strategic planning process
involved the decision to reopen
Cooke School as a second
middle school for the Nonhville
School District. Cooke will
reopen for the 1990-91 school
year. This will involve the relo-
cation of the Nonhville Senior
Center, Civic Concern, Early
Childhood Development classes,
Nonhville Cooperative Preschool,
Community Education and
Youth Assistance.

Heidi Robins, Katy Kibbey, Jen-
nifer Dragon, Rick Abramovich,
Ari Levinson, Becky Frayne and
David Annstrong. BOND ISSUE PASSES -

Nonhville voters approved a
$16 million bond issue 2-1 on
Oct. 5. The vote gives the dis-
trict the money for equipment
and facilities. It allows the dis-
trict to begin site acquisition,
construction and outfitting of a
new 70,000 square foot elemen-
tary school due to open in fall
of 1993.

It has been ten years since we began making
friends at our original location at Eight Mile & Taft,
and we're grateful for the loyalty of our customers
who have followed us in our expansion to the current
14-bay auto repair facility in the Northville Industrial
Park. We appreciate the fact that you appreciate the
professionalism we strive for at Davis Auto Care.

Thank you for making us "The Best Kept Secret in
Town". We will continue to work hard to justify the
confidence you have
shown in us.

1989 SALUTATORIAN -
Honored was Paul Augustine.

The money will be put tow-
ard the purchase of computer

We invite you to help us
celebrate our 1Oth anniversary.
Best Wishes for a Happy,
Healthy, and Prosperous New
Year & New Decade .

If You Depend On Your Car

DEPEND ON US

349-5115

• We Honor Mo.t Extended Warranty Pollcl •••

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR •• NORTHVILLE· Import & Dome.tlc car & Light TrUCk Repair.



Winter sports
The following events high-

lighted winter sports in the
Northville schools.

WRmUNG - The Mustang
grapplers notched the program's
fllSt-ever Western Lakes West-
ern Division title and fmished
the season with a fme 14-4

·t dual meet record Under the
-: guidance of coach Jack Towns-
,: ley, Northville placed third in
;i the 12-tearn WLAA (also a

· ;~ school record), sent six quali-·:i fJetS to the MHSAA RegionaIs,
: and three of those to the State

· ; " - Meet Captains Mike Hale
;;J (l89-pound division) and Andy

, ~ 1"11 Frey (130) combined for a,r 56-17 record to pace the team.
, ~. Underclassmen like Gamet Pot-
: : ~~ Ier, Bob Townsend and Kevin
: (~ Khashan were also very success-
:: ~ ful (91-34-2 record combined)
:; f and sophomore transfer Brandon
; ': Mardossian (27-10) seemed toJ~ be the missing piece of the

puzzle.

VOllEYBALL - Second-year
mentor Paul Osborn led North-
ville to a respectable 23-14 re-
cord - the best by the Mus-
tang team in years. Led by
seniors Debbie Stevens and
Nancy Belding, the team never
lost back-to-back matches during
the season, and ended the regu-
lar season with wins in four of
the last five contests. North-
ville's third place finish in the
conference standings was the
program's best ever. Other key
players included hitters like Kris
Czapski and Jenny Urbahns, and
seller Jenny Cipicchio.

,,
't'
"','
: t
:~q
:~

BOYS BASKETBALL - The
Mustangs ended up just one
game shy of a winning season
(10-11), but coach Omar Harri-
son was pleased with the team's
strong finish, which included
five wins in the last seven
games. In the month of January,
Northville won just twice in
eight tries and fell to 5-9. But
senior forward Heath Myers ...."'"
came on strong as an offensive

•" threat in the last third of the -
campaign and the wins started
to corne. Myers and senior cen-
ter Chris House ended up tying
for team scoring honors with
14.5 points per game averages.

Other crucial players included

Rob Walsh, Joe Kaley, Greg
Price and Scott Meredith.

another record-breaking season
for Michelle Charniga and her
gymnasts. The team set a record
by placing third in the WLAA
and also broke school marks for
most points in a meet (134.2)
and best record (7-3) in dual
meets. The Mustangs faded at
the MHSAA Regionals, placed
fourth with 128 points, and
failed to qualify Ias a team for
the State Meet Senior standout
Wendy Beach and freshman
phenom Mia DeHart both made
it to the meet as individuals
and were a driving force for
the team all season. Other key
coI!lfibutors iIu!luded Lee La-
Chance and Yvonne Beebe.

BOYS SWIMMING - With
a very strong diving corps, and
a talented but small group of
quality swimmers, the Northville
tankers notched an impressive
9-3 dual meet season, a fourth
place finish in the always-tough
Western Lakes league and sec-
ond in the Western Division.
Diver Rob Devyak and swim-
mer Eric Newton were the stars
of the team.

Devyak was undefeated dur-
ing the regular season and was
a confer~ and regional _
champ. Only an injury kept him
from contending for the state
title. Newton was a State Meet
qualifier in the 500-yard frees-
tyle and the 200 1M, and he
placed 10th and 14th
respectively.

GYMNASTICS - It was

Spring sports
The following are the high-

lights of the 1989 spring sports
season in the Northville schools.

GIRLS SOCCER - The

, ,

·~,
•

:f;1
'.~

J.,,,

"•~
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NORTllVILLECOMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"Northville's Information Center·
Sponsors of

-FarmersMarket -Antiques Sale
-Victorian Festival -Santa Parade

Mon, Wed, Fri 9am-l pm; lues, Thurs 9am-4pm

195 S. Main
(near the well)

349-7640

Laurie Marrs, Executive Director

Q~UNKETT
l.'X,COONEY

Professional Corporation, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law

Serving the City of Northville

'.

965-3900

l~
I

900 Marquette Building
Detroit, Michigan

James R. Kohl
City Attorney
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• •: Excitement ran high for the North-:
: ville soccer team (leftJ,just ona win"
: away from the stale title. However,
: the team lost the chMnpionship,
: game, 1-0, to 7roy Athens.
••••••••·•·•••••·••·•···•••

Northville soccer squad came
within one victory of winning
its second state title last spring.
The Mustangs had a somewhat
disappointing 5-2-3 record at the
midway point of the season. but
staged a stunning late-season
flurry that carried the team to
an MHSAA District title, then a
Regional title and fmally, a spot
in the Class A Title Game ver-
sus Troy Athens.

Northville dropped that game
1-0 but fmished the season with
a 13-4-4 record, including six
of the last seven. The Mustangs
- under rookie head coach
Bob Paul - outseored oppo-
nents 58-19 and didn't allow
any team to score more than
one goal in any of the last 14
games.

The team's leading scorer
was Ashley MacLean (12 goals,
four assists), but midfielder
Marcie Dart and fullback
Heather Sixt were rated among
the best at their positions in the

state. Goalies Kristi Turner and
Kelly Kronberg were also recog-
nized as one of the best 1-2
tandems in the state.

SOFTBALL - It was the
best of seasons for the Mustang
softballers, who grabbed the
program's ftrst-ever WLAA
Conference title. Behind the
pitching of Amy Freimund and
a rock-solid defense, coach Bob :
Gerlach guided the team to an :
impressive 19-5 record, and a :
second-straight Western Division :
crown. Freimund was a unanim- :
ous All-Conference and All-Area :
selection with a 14-2 record and :
0.61 earned run average. •

Fellow senior Karen Baird led
the team in almost every offen-
sive category, including hitting
(.452), runs (16), RBIs (17), on-
base percentage (.474) and
slugging percentage (.833).

Continued on page 8

"At first I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.

/.! But, now I'm glad we did."
~:'\

We chose ForethoughtSM
funeral planning It's one of those things that's 1'') easy to p~t oft', put
out of your mind. And J guess that's what I was doing, But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music, We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we kr ,w neither one ofus has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically ftr Forethought funeral plann g. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace ( mind that com .. with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethoulht. :IMI~ -., - At. At

CaD or wrIle for cIdaIJs locIa1
wilDe JOlIn tblDklo& about It

Casterline eJuneral 2, )me, ::Inc.
1~~ w. Dunlap St.

Northville
~~9-0611

A Con'munity Business
Since 1937

~----~_~,. __ n ~~_~~ ~ ~

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFO" 'A TlONFE>RE
TH€)UGHT_

Nam~
Funt',"I~nnl/'KItfA' L &lort' 111<'Nft'd An....-

TO: CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122W, DUNLAP. NORTHVllJE, Ml. 4816'7 (",I v"'11 =:---:-:----:------

Addr~ ..

Slal~ ZiP

Phon~ Numbt-r

..--------------------------------------

··

·-•·~
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Northville ou!SCOredits oppo-
nents 119-13 for the season but
fell to Ann Arbor Pioneer in
district action.

BASEBALL - The Northville
baseballers started the season
without a win in the fJI'Steight
tries, but the Mustangs came on
strong with wins in 10 of the
last nine contests to fmish the
season at 10-17. Senior veterans
like Jim Willerer, Dave McKee,
Randy Jones and Brian Frellick
'vere key figures, but only Frel-
iick and McKee (second team
All-Area picks) lived up to pre-
season expectations.

The team's top player may
have been junior Steve Vigh,
who led coach Bob Frellick's
team in hilling (.354) and on-
base percentage. He was
Northville's lone All-Area
honoree.

BOYS TENNIS - It was
another successful season for the
Mustang netters and coach Dick
Norton. Northville ended the
campaign with a 10-3 dual meet
record and the team's 7-3
WlAA mark translated into a
fourth-place finish in a field of
12. For the first time since
1986, all seven flights registered
winning records (77-44
combined).

The big winners were the
No. 2 doubles team of Todd
Booth and Mike Mathes, who
had a 14-5 record and were the
conference champs. Top singles
player Rob Richcreek (11-6) and
the top doubles team - Ken
Spigarelli and Jeff Wesley
(13-5) - were also important
contributors.

BOYS TRACK - With a 5-5
dual meet record and a third-
place finish in the WLAA
Western Division (2-3 record),
the Mustang boys' track squad
ended a string of losing seasons
dating back to 1976. In the
12-team Western Lakes Confer-
ence, Northville placed seventh.

Coach Dennis Faletti saw his
team start off slow but finish
with wins in three of the last
five dual meets. Senior sprinter
Mark Kiraly provided some
excitment by winning 11
straight 200-meter races and se-
nior Rob Walsh was the WLAA
champ in the long jump
(20' -8Y. "). Discus throwers Bob
Dudley and Chris Kuffner took
turns breaking me school record
in the event, with Dudley com-
ing out on top (148'-11").

GIRLS TRACK - The young
Mustang squad, under coach
Mike Webb, ended the season
on a high-note with an 88-40
dual meet win over Walled
Lake Western - but it was the
team's only conference victory.
Northvilie (2-9 overall, 1-7 in
theWlAA)wasled~Ris
Heming, Tricia Lukomski,
Kendra Huard and Rachel Da-

vis, and all four will return
next season. As a matter of
fact, the entire Mustang roster
featured just two seniors -
Leigh Bills and Dawn Leland.

Fall sports
The following is a wrap-up

of the 1989 fall sports season
for the Northville School's
season.

FOOTBALL - The Mustang
gridders suffered through the
program's fourth straight losing
season last fall with a 3-6 re-
cord. But another season-ending
sturmer over Novi in the annual
battle of the '-8a';eline Jug'
helped salvage an otherwise dis-
appointing year.

With one of the state's most
difficult schedules, Northville
managed just one victory in the
first four weeks. The losses
came against South Lyon,
Plymouth Salem and Farmington
Harrison - who had a com-
bined 27-3 record in '89.

Receiver/defensive back Steve
Bastian led the team in recep-
tions, interceptions and touch-
downs, and was named the
team's MVP. Massive defensive
tackle Rob Spradlin was an All-
Conference and All-Area pick.
Other senior standouts included
Steve Vigh, Bob Townsend.
Garnet Potter and Chuck Shuff.
The top underclassmen were
quarterback Ryan Huzjak and
runners Bill Kelley and Ryan
Kilner.

GIRLS BASKETBALL -
Under coach Ed Kritch, the
young Northville cagers notched
another winning season (11-10
overall) - the program's ftfth
in a row. The Mustangs
struggled early in the season,
but several personnel changes
transfonned it into a defensive-
oriented team.

The unquestioned star was ju-
nior forward Kate Holstein, who
paced the area in scoring (13.2
points per game) and rebound-
mg (9.2 per game), but she
received plemy of support from
players like Maria MacInnis
(Jr.), Karen Pump (So.) and
Kara McNeil (So.). The defen-
sive sparkplugs were guards Sue
LaPrad (Sr.) and Karen Cava-
naugh (Jr.), who spearheaded
the area's top defensive team,
which surrendering an average
of 37.4 points an outing. Hols-
tein was an All-Division and
All-Area selection, and Kritch
was the area's Coach of the
Year.

GIRLS SWIMMING - The
Northville tankers were unable
to defend their WLAA title of
'88, but the squad did grab a
share of the Western Division
crown with a 4-1 record (9-2
overall).

Using team depth, the Mus-
tangs placed second at the
WlAA Meet without laking a
single individual victory. Six
members of the team qualified
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JOYOUS HOLIDAYS
To all the m;::.nyvolunteers and

Contributors who made 1989 so successful at

Mill Race Village

@
Northville HistoricalSociety

for the MHSAA State Meet and
junior Pam Holdridge led the
way with top 12 fmishes in the
loo-yard bunerfly and the 200
1M. Key seniors on the team
were swimmer Debbie Buell
and diver Barb Woodruff and
othe: top performers included
Beth Frayne, Jodi Wesely,
Claire Cryderman, Megan Holm-
berg and Teri Juhasz.

BOYS GOLF - Coach Don
Morgan was expecting a re-
building year - what he got
was another stellar season on
the links. Behind juniors Chris
Lemmon and Jason Sherman,
Northville developed into a flne,
8-3 team. A 6-2 mark in con-
ference play was good enough
to place the squad in fourth-
place out of 12 teams.

Both Sherman (40.5 average
for nine holes) and Lemmon
(39.4 average) were All-
Conference performers, but
Shennan was the only one to
qualify for the State Meet as an
individual. Paul Warner (Sr.),
John Schrieber (Sr.), Steve Por-
ter (So.), Kevin Krupansky (Jr.)
and Todd Christianson (Jr.)
were also big contributors in
'89.

BOYS SOCCER - A youth-
ful, inexperienced Mustang unit
notched the program's second
consecutive losing record last
fall. Against top-notch
competition, Northville won just
eight matches in 18 tries and
placed fourth in the six-team
WlAA Western Division.

Forward Brad Maliszewski led
the team ill scoring for the sec-
ond year (eight goals, five as-
sists) and ended up eighth on
the all-time Northville list for a
career. The team's most valu-
able player was probably junior
goaltender Larry Osiecki, who
turned back 186-of-21O shots for
a 1.8 goals against average.
Osiecki and junior defender Ed
Petit were the Mustangs only
All-Division selections.

Division championship and a
share of the WLAA Conference
title in '89. To top it off, the
Mustangs earned a spot in the
MHSAA State Meet by taking
runner-up honors in the Region-
als and then tied for 15th over-
all at the stales.

Junior Karen VOgl set a
school-record at No. 1 singles
with a 10-3 record, but the
team's most successful flight
was seniors Merilynn Millgard
and Julie Howard, who had a
perfect 13"() regular season at
No. 3 doubles, grabbed a
WLAA title and advanced to
the semifmals of the State
Meet

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY -
Injuries turned a promising sea-
son into a disappointing one for
coach Ed Gabrys. The North-
ville harriers ran to a 1-5
record and fifth place fmish ill

the six-team WLAA Western
Division.

The team leader was Steve
Coon, who has already shattered
almost every freshman and so-
phomore school record. He en-
ded up fmishing 11th in the
WlAA. then moved up to
fourth in the MHSAA Regional
Meet, thus earning a spot at the
State Meet as an indiviilual. He
fmished 50th there in a field of
nearly 200.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY -
The Mustang runners posted a
3-3 dual meet record in '89
(3-2 in the WLAA), which was
a big improvement for coach
Nick Dunwoodie's program, but
two of the victories were the
result of forfeits. The team's
top runner was junior Marcie
Dart, who paced Northville in
all but one race.

GIRLS TENNIS - Coach Uta
Filkin guided the Northville net-
ters to a perfect 11"() dual meet
record, a fourth straight Western

With the help of wrestlers like Curt
Lureton (lell, top figure) the Mus-
tangs won their first ever Western
Lak~ Western Division title.

JasonSherman (below) was one of
the leaders of the Northville golf
team. Sherman earned all-
conference honors and qualifled for
the state meet

"

All Cruises are ahyay~ on sale. Wee~ly departures year round
on most major crUIse lmes. ('heck WIth us before you book. and
save a bundle .

1.1EN-- Ml>NUM ENTS~.., ...
WE GIVE YOU
THE WORLD

The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing
time leaves its memories behind. The remembrance of
yesterday, becomes today's precious keepsakes, and to-
morrow's inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's largest Selection

580S. Main Street, Northville, MI (313) 349·0770
Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available

THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS

~ESENTING:
* AlL DOMESTIC .INTEIlNATIOIlAl AllLNS* ClMSE COWAHIES. ClWlTERED SWNG VESSELS* BUSINESS. GROUl' TllAVEL* WEEKlIIl .... VACATIOlIS* HOTn. CONllOMIIUI VACATIONS

* CAlI RENTAlS* AMTRAJ( TRAIl TlCltETS* AlL ADVERTISED TOIMS II
lOCAl NEWSPAl'ERS
SOLD HERE

We Will design your travel
arrangements to meet your personal
needs. Our many years of
expenence and expertise in travel
consultation are at your convenience
at no additional cost to you.

INSTANT COMPUTERIZEO
RESERVATIONS & TICKETING
IMMEDIA TE C_~N!I!!M nON

..----~-----.

• l\ORTtMbbt 112W. Main, Northville

1lijVEb PItlNS 348-7200
Mon.-Fr!. 9-5:30, Sat. 10-2
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1989South Lyon resident Caron Rice
(left) enjoys a game of pinocle at
Cooke School with the Northville
Seniors.
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•·•·••·••·•·••·•••••·•·•··········•··•····•··•···•···•···•···Ooooooh, that's scary, says Amer- :
man third grader Daniel Mihalik :
(above), winner of the scary story :
contest :··············•······•··

Northville iuefighter Paul Gcams
sprays down John Wallace Sr. (far
above) during a hazardous waste
training exercise.
Swimmer Eric Newton (near above)
catches his breath at the end of a
race.

•
GcorgcHunzicker(above) gets high :
on the trampoline not drogs and tells :
his message to a Meads Mill:
assembly. :••••••••••••·••·•

,,:~~"\
' ,
" "

~V
A worker (right) pulS Ihe finishing
touches on the sign for Hampton
Inn. Northville's first hotcJ. 17Ie inn
has J25 rooms and look 20 reserva-
tions for ilS first nighl of business. ,

I
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•·: The first Victorian Festival drew Ci-
: viI Ware era participants (below) as
: well as regal dancers at the coswme
: ball (right).•·

exuberant Fourth of July celeb-
ration including a parade and
evening fireworks.

The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce hosted
the annual Santa Parade to kick-
off the Christmas season in the
community.

CITIZEN.QF-THE-YEAR -
Self-made community historian
Bruce Turnbull was named
Citizen-of-the-year for 1989.
Turnbull gives tours and
speeches and takes visitors
through town.

While events that occur in
the township effect city resi-
dents, and vice versa, several
events were community-wide ac-
tivities that involved the effort
and action of the entire North-
ville population.

picnic and lunch baslcet auction.
The Festival is planned as an

annual community event

Sponsored by the Northville
Community Chamber of Com-

'merce. the festival involved the
efforts of a wide-range of com-
munity organizations and
volunteers.

Highlights of the three-day
event included a Victorian pa-
rade throughout downtown
Northville. a daring escape by
Houdini's successor Jon Oliver,
the annual Art Market, the eleg-
ant and romantic Victorian Cos-
tume Ball at Mill Race Village,
and an old-fashioned town

PARADES - Each year the
Northville community is host to
several parades through the
downtown, which draw residents
and visitors alike to the
community. The VFW and
American Legion sponsor the
annual Memorial Day parade to
honor the veterans of the area.
IJn the Fourth of July the Jay-
cees coordinate the patriotic and

FIRST FESTIVAL - Labelled
an outstanding success by com-
munity residents and businesses,
Northville held its fIrst Victorian
;-estival In _~ptembe!.-

1989 BECOMES BANNER YEAR AS NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS CREATES OWN FUTURE

A Strategic Plan, for the future of the Northville Public Schools, cre-
ated during the 1989 school year is seen as the vehicle for providing
a clear mission which will determine priorities and the allocation of
resources for NPS over a five year period.

DISTRICT EVENTS mGHLIGHTED FROM THE 1988-89 SCHOOL YEAR
• First Annual Victorian Festival is huge success!
• Summer Professional Staff Development program
draws hundreds of staff members to enrichment
work:;~~ps and seminars.
• Successful Bond Election held October 5th.
Citizens of Northville supported the Belief
Statement from Strategic Plan: "The quality of life in
our community is directly related to the quality of
our schools."NPS rece.ives State approval of
BusinesslEducation Partnership Grant.
• School enrollment increases by over 200 new
students.
• Women's Farm & Garden Association, Northville
Branch, sponsored a NHS Senior Courtyard
beautification project.

• 1989 Founders' Day banquet enjoyed by over 250
community members and NPS personnel celebrated
combined efforts towards making NPS "Tradition of
Excellence" a continuing commitment.
• Twenty-six new staff members hired for 89-90.
• Superintendent George Bell named Outstanding
Educator of the Year by the Board of Directors of the
Michigan Association of Middle School Educators
(MAMSE).
• The Month of the Young Child was celebrated in
April drawing attention to young children and their
needs in today's world.
• Teacher of the Year honor to Vickie Greiner awarded
by Association for Retarded Citizens/Northwest Com-
munities.
• Board of Education approved Strategic Plan June 12,
1989.
• NPS hosted Dr. Arthur Wiebe, founder of AIMS (Ac-
tivities to Integrate Math and Science), for staff devel-
opment.
• Mary Ellen Okopny, I,rpS Bus Driver, won 1st place
in the Wayne County Schools Bus "Roadeo."

Special Ed SpeechlLanguafe staff receives
State ''Program of the Year' award from the
Michigan Speech-Language-Hearing Associa-
tion.

• Northville Mother's Club again provides "special
gifts" to schools which might not otherwise be made
available through normal school budgets.
• OVS parents, staff and administration spearhead
effort to obtain funds for Adaptive playground equip-
ment for students from grants and donations.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
• Elementary students write, publish and produce
their own books!
• Elementary students take 1st place in Odyssey of
the Mind Competition! New Playground equipment
installed at Silver Springs.
• NPS 4th graders scored the highest in Science
MEAP test of all 4th graders in the State.

Community Education program continues to
serve the community with interesting and
educational classes for all ages.

mGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS
• NHS has Scholastic Art contest Gold Key Winner!
• American Psychological Corporation names two
NHS students as National Contest Winners.
.NHS announced three students were named Na-
tional Merit Semi-Finalists, and five students
reached Commended status.
• NHS was site of Wayne County Special Olympics
competition. Many students and staff were involved

• Meads Mill Middle School chosen as one of ten ex- in making thi~ ~pecial event a great success. .
emplary secondary school in the State of Michigan by • The r:wS GIrl s Soccer Team placed Runners-up m
the Michigan D~partment of Education. State Fmals.
• 19th Annual State Middle School Conference held sP.R...KPEt=[CJ{LL'Y S~fJ(JMr-
at Meads Middle School cited as "Biggest and Best" ':I "'Q:II

ever held in Michigan.
• Meads Mill Middle School Science Olympiad Team
win in finals.

Moraine reopens as an elementary school and
also serves the needs of child care and Center
special education children.

MIDDLE SCHOOL IDGHLIGHTS

Students enjoy school days typical of the 1800's at
the Wash Oak School.

• Field Trips to educational instututions throughtout
the metropolitan area were enjoyed by our elementa-
ry students.
• Elementary PTA's continued to be the backbone of
support for students and staff.
·Handicap Awareness Week held at Moraine provid-
ed students with a better understanding of how peo-
ple with disabilities learn to adapt and cope with ev-
eryday life.

'We 9fope your }tction Pl"ans
for tlit coming 9fofitfays art

cftarfy tkfiru4
aruf

measura6fy sUClessfuf!
~ !J{O£IfJJ.9ltySI
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History
shapes
today's

•wines

, '

Q: Do you support the U. S. Invasion of

Deckthe halls and fill
your glasses. 'Tis the
season to toast in the
new decade with a
flute of your favorite
wine. It's also a good

time to learn a few non-
technical facts about the
history and traditions sur-
rounding the fruit of the vine.

Wine was probably
discovered by Adam and Eve
before they were banished
from the Garden. No one
knows for sure. But in a
perfect world, wine must
have been available and
possibly - even featured - in
the infamous, serpent-apple-
fig-leaf story. There are even
some who swear Eve offered
to peel grapes rather than
slice an apple.

Centuries passed and man
stumbled along from cave to
hut to ark. First actual
biblical mention of wine
comes in the ninth chapter of
Genesis. After the great
flood, a soggy Noah grateful-
ly grounded his ark on a
mountain in what was pro-
bably Armenia. As luck
would have it, grapes grow
wild in this region. Ac-
cordingly, Noah set the
animals free, and established
a vineyard. No word on which
was his best vintage.

Hieroglyphics prove that
ancient Egyptians not only
relished wine but developed a
thriving wine industry. Pic-
tures of Egyptian slaves pick-
ing and stomping on grapes
also show evidence of
primitive arbors. Horace and
Virgil mention the quality of
Roman wine often enough to
indicate the early develop-
ment of the wine snob.

The wine industry lagged
after the fall of the Roman
Empire. This was undoubted-
ly the reason these times
earned the label "Dark
Ages." The Church kept the
industry barely alive for
sacramental purposes, and
some European monastaries
today are still known for their
fine varieties.

During the 17th century,
Dom Perignon, an enterpris-
ing Benedictine monk,
discovered that cork was the
perfect not-quite-airtight
stopper that would allow
delicate wines to age natural-
ly without spoiling. This led

U LIDAY ..~Y.~~~~..~~~··WIN
qUite accidentally to his
discovery of sparkling wine.
When the good monk first tasted
the fizzy stuff, he exclaimed,
"Come quickly! I'm drinking
stars!"

This is a good illustration of
how seriously some people take

their wine. Since this exciting
development occurred in the
French county of Champagne,
voila - champagne! To this ':lay,
purists believe the only real
champagne originates from this
region.

It is interesting to note that the

wine industry did not take root in
the United States until the
development of California. For a
while, connoisseurs refused to
acknowledge American wines as
fine, but today California wines
are earning prizes and awards
right alongside their European

cousins.
Wine derives its hue, red, white

or pink, from the color of its
grape and the fermentation pro-
cess. Many wines are named for
the region in which they ',vere

Continued on3
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Expert
suggests
favorite

•wines

The shelves ofTbe Vin-
tage Wine Shoppe in
Novi are stocked with
hundreds of boWes of
wine from dozens of
countries with prices

ranging from $3 to well over
$100. Owner Morey Gergis
can recommend a wine that
will satisfy the connoisseur, a
neophyte, your grand-
mother's cousin, or Scrooge
himself.

It is interesting to note that
Morey, who has tasted them
all, prefers and highly recom-
mends California wines.
However his stock includes
varieties from France,
Greece, Portugal, Spain, Ita-
ly, Germany, Japan, Chile
and Argentina. Right now, he
says, South American wines
are a good bargain in the U.S.

He suggests 5-liter bag-in-a-
box brands for the hostess
trying to save space. The
heavy cardboard boxes are
lined with a tough
cellophane/foil bag with the
wine of your choice. A faucet
pops out of the side for easy
serving.

The following is a greaUy
condensed list of Morey's sug-
gestions for holiday enjoy-
ment. Prices are approx-
imate.

Champagnes:
Cordon Negro- Spain, $7
Chandon Brut- Calif., $15
Moet & Chandon White Star-

France, $25
Perrier Jouet- France, $75
Dom Perignon- France, t,SO

Natural Wines:
Beringer White Zinfandel-
Calif., $7
Robert Mondavi Chardonnay-

Calif., $18
Clos Du Boi Chardonnay-

France, $13
Beaulieu Vineyard Cabemet

Sauvingnon- Calif., $12
Sutter Home Cabernet

Sauvignon- Calif., $5
George Duboeuf Beaujolais

Nouveau- France, $7

Michigan Wines:
Chateau Grand Traverse

Chardonnay, $10
Chateau Grand Traverse

Johannisberg Reisling, $12
SI. Julian Champagne, $7

Volunteers·' '.Random Sample

Nine said: "Yes"
One said: "No"

"We have a right to protect the canal."
"He was a creep."
"It's about time."

Zayti offers
historic tours

change she substituted one time, not at
the School House but at the Yerkes
House. The historical background for
Yerkes was also in the folder.

Then in addition to those three dates
Zayti volunteered three times between
April and November for groups of area
school children who came with their
teachers and wanted to look in at all of
the buildings.

Truthfully, Marian Zayti - she hasn't
said so - could tour people around Mill
Race Village quite well without a script
because, as she remarked, "All of the
buildings are famUiar to me. I was born
in Northville."

Marian Zayti volunteers at MDl Race Village

I . . . , '--- . .'. ...
I _ _ • ~

Random sample IS an unsaenbhc poll conclJcted by the sla" 01
The Northville Record and The Novi News.

ByOOROTHY NASH

"I'll never remember all of this when I
get there," Marian Zaytl told her hus-
band the first time she went to Historical
MOlRace VOlage as a volunteer docent.

She was referring to all of the lnstrue-
tionalllterature she had been given. For
example, "Docent Procedures" details
things like "arrive 15to 20minutes ahead
... put on costume greet visitors ...
offer to show around tell the history
of the building." And the history of t.er
chosen building - the school house -
was also in the folder.

Fortunately, she did remember it all,
and every year since then Zaytl has been
signing up for three summer Sunday
afternoons at the School House between
one and four.

She couldn't keep the date once this last
year. So she got a substitute, and in ex-

As a girl she spent a lot of time in the
old town library which is now the New
School Church at Mill Race. And because
of a girlhood friend who lived in the
Hunter House when it was on Main
Street, she played in it.

"This is my town," she exclaimed, and
then she added that she is amazed at the
enthusiasm everyone, newcomer or long-
time resident, has in volunteering at Mill
Race Village.

If you're not in on this, call the office at
348-1845,for information.
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New year brings activities to area elementary schools
tronic tools for spelling, dictioDary,
wora pronunciation and thesauruses.
Students wlll have access to them
whenever they are In the Media
Center. They wUllearn how to use
them and apply It to their needs.

Silver Springs students par-
ticipated In another J.E.S. assembly
called Double Talk, dealing with
drug awareness, on Dec. 5. Another
school wide assembly was held on
Dec. 19 with students learning first
hand about nocturnal animals. The
third, fmJrth, and fifth grade students
attended an assembly by Mr. Wizard
- Mr. SCienceon Dec. 21.

Just In ... some of our fourth and
fifth grade students participated In
an essay contest sponsored by
W.C.I.S.D. Students wrote on the
topic "Why It Is Important to Know
the News". The winner from each
participating school wlll be on Chan-
nel 50, after the first of the year, as a
newscaster. OUr hat goes off to Paul
Stachura, the first place winner at
Silver Springs SChool. Congratula-
tionsPaul!

The fifth grade students in Janet
Rigney's, Connie Wall's and Judy
Higbee's classes spent Dec. 15 at
Cranbrook having new and enriching
experiences while studying science.

Diane Vanston's and Phil Demski's
third grade classes traveled to Nor-
thville High SChool to see one act
plays about daydreams written by
Northville High School students.

The kindergartners from Pam
White's, Cheryl Rosinski's and Chris
Modrack's classes are looking for-
ward to their trip to Ford Auditorium
on Jan. 20 to see Sharon, Lois and
Bram.

We would like to remind families
that there will be no school on Jan. 20,
due to a teacher work day. Silver Spr-
ings will host the school board
meeting on Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend the
meeting. Parents should look for
report cards to come home on
Wednesday, Jan. 24.

We wish everyone a safe, healthy
and happy holiday season.

Our next scheduled PTA meeting is
Jan. 16, at 9:15 a.m. in the Music
Room. Everyone is welcome. see you
there.

Peggy McDonald, by her former
students. The students also planted
tulips to pop up In the spring which
will remind us of a very speclal1ady.
Amerman PTA and The Beautifica-
tion Committee donated the funding
for this project.

Next stop should be Amerman
Library. Our new "Rainbow Reading
Center" ls reaJIy a big hit with the
students and faculty. The center is
easy to find, just follow the rainbow!
Our colorful painter people are Irene
&I Tom Fleming, Debl &I Bill Robert·
son, Marilyn Grech, Nancy &I Mike
Hasler, Helen Hall, Sharon Moser,
Marty Piet and LIn Nassar. More
ideas are In the works so be sure to
check in.

Cub SCout Troop 755 is also lending
a hand Ifi ~l1lCing up our school.
They repaired a bird feeder, built
new ones and even donated some bird
seed to help sustain our feathered
friends this winter.

SChoolspirit will be at an all time
high this week with the delivery of
our new "bobcat" sweats.

We now have well over 8,000 camp-
bell Soup labels toward our goal of
25,000. What an easy way to help out
our school by turning In labels In-
stead of just canning them. "Can"
you help us out?

OUr newest focus around Amer-
man is "Have you washed your
hands today?" Students are being en-
couraged to wash their hands before
eating lunch. As parents know, hand
washing is not a top priority for most
kids so any urging from home ls
greatly appreciated.

Our playground monitors have
some new equipment available for
use. Two sets of walkie talkies have
been purchased by PTA to give the
playground staff the communica-
tions link required to maintain a
secure recreation area.

Ro Varley will be leading our
students in a Fine Arts Contest.
Details will follow.

PTA President, Barb Fils, has
registered our school in the Jif
Children's Education Fund which
will contribute at least $4,000,000 to
Parent Teacher groups across the
country.

Amerman's share will be deter-
- MegCoponen mined by the amount of Jif sold, and

the percentage relationship between
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY Amerman'senrollmentandthetotal

SCHOOL enrollment in all schools registered.
Jif is projecting about $100 for a

All are invited to drop by Amer- school of 500 students.
man School and see some exciting - SChool resumes Tuesday, Jan. 2.
changes happening. First stop should Children's self esteem is on the agen-
be the courtyard where you'll see the da of our upcoming PTA meeting at
new tree donated in memory of Mrs. Amerman. The program will be held

j~

sn,vER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY

Silver Springs PTA held Its third
meeting of the year on Nov. 21. The
membership chairpersons, Rhonda
Rosser and Peggy Quick, reached
their goal of our PTA being on the
Michigan PTA Honor Roll again this
year. We presently have 275
members. Congratulations Peggy
and Rhonda. The conducted the raf-
fle at the meeting. The following
donations from area businesses were
greatly appreciated: the Northville
Charley'S $25.00gin certificate went
to Kathy Yutzy, Genitti's Dinner for
two went to John McNally, MacKin-
non's $25.00 gift certificate went to
Roy Gray, The Marquis Theatre-
four tickets to Cinderella - went to
Ron Herndon, and Willow
~reenhouse $25.00 gin certificate
went to Chris Billings. Congratula-
tions to the lucky winners.

Janet Nurmi reported Janet
Rigney'S class in the upper grades
and Wendy Kelly's class In the lower
grades won a popcorn party in OC-
tober for collecting the most Camp-
be1llabels. Keep saving those labels!

Our Morley Candy Fund-Raiser
was a great success under the direc-
tion of Barb Woodrich and her com-
mittee. We want to thank all the
families and community for their
support. Wendy Kelly's class won a
pizza lunch for the "class with the
most participation" and Janet
Rigney'S class won a pizza lunch for
the "class with the largest sales". All
the students and staff participating
received an award.

The bi-monthly, PTA-sponsored
school newsletter has a new name
this year. The "Silver Springs Spirit"
was named through a school wide
contest and Jeff Marek was the lucky
winner. Way to go Jeff!

Teresa Mulligan, Christi Zhmen-
dak and Aria Ash were the lucky win-
ners of a roller skating party as the
result of the triple drawing at the
Skatin' Station on Oct. 29. Have fun at
your parties girls!

Chris Kreutzberg's, Judy Higbee's,
and Pat Stringer's classes spent
Haloween Day at Kensington Metro
Park visiting the farm animals and
Nature Center. They even had time
to decorate pumpldns. There were
lots of original jack o'lanterns when
they were done. The same students
enjoyed seeing the local production
of "Cinderella" at the Marquis
Theatre on Nov. '1:1. How great to be
able to have such enriching ex-
periences.

Janet Rigney's fifth grade class
has adopted Crystal, a male hump-

back whale through the Whale Adop-
tion Project. They will receive a
quarterly newsletter In addition to
reports on the slghtings of Crystal
throughout the year. The whales are
named from the markings on their
tails.

The Silver Springs Student Council
is in full swing under the direction of
Phil Demski with PTA liaison Cathy
Bethell. Classroom elections have
taken place and committees have
been formed. The following students
represent their respective
classrooms: Brianne Cox and Rafe
Petty - Mrs. Collins; Angela Quick
and Jeremy Herndon - Mrs. Heist;
Justin Beagan and Amber Hare -
Ms. McKenzie; Laurel Rupley and
Jeanne Myers - Miss Jagusch;
Brian Arndt and Brandon Bethel! -
Mrs. Kelly; Steven King and Cathy
Carwan - Mr. Lauer; Natalie
Thompson, Irene Assar and Jeff Bot-
trell - Mr. Demski; Peter Stephens
and Amanda Rice - Mrs. Vanston;
Matthew Thomson and Jeni Holman
- Miss Kruetzberg; Sarah Arndt and
Keith Dm - Mrs. Stringer; Anthony
Cavalieri and Beth Julien .- Mrs.
Higbee; Brian Wagner and Allsa
Krueger - Mrs. Rigney; and Kamal
Adawi and Theresa Marek - Mrs.
Wall. The Council has already spon-
sored SChool Color Day and Spirit
Day when students could wear their
"Silver Springs Spirit" shirts or blue
and white.

The current project is making and
delivering holiday cards and decora·
tions to Star Manor in Northville and
Trinity Park West Senior Citizen
Home on Six Mile and Haggerty
Road. All students were invited to
help make the items taken to the area
locations.

Librarian, Marcy Aller reports she
is handing out lots and lots of "Book
It" certificates for a personal pizza
at Pizza Hut. Keep up the great
work! Just a reminder, the World
Book Reading Program for the third,
fourth and fifth graders ended on
Dec. 8. Marcy thanked PTA
members and families for the sup-
port of the Book Fair held during con-
ferences. It was a very successful
fair and the monies raised will be us-
ed in the library. We would like to
thank Marcy for her extra time spent
as our teacher representative to PTA
this year. She has been busy this fall.
We just learned she applied for a
Wayne County Intermediate
Teachers' mini-grant this fall and it
was awarded to Silver Springs
School. This will enable students to
use two Franklin Language Masters
in the Media center. These are elec-

on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. In the
school media center.

"Mirrors", a 15 minute rum pro-
duced by the National PTA and
Keebler Company will be shown at
the meeting. Mary Ellen King, Pr0-
ject Director for Northville Youth
Assistance and Sue Borchert, social
worker for Northville Public SChools,
will be available to answer any ques-
tions.

Jan. 18 and 25 are the dates to cir-
cle for a family fun night of roller
skating. Grades K·2 attend on the
18thand grades 3-5attend on the 25th.

Students have no school on Friday
Jan. 19 because of Teacher Records
Day. Report cards are marked to go
home Jan. 24.

Amerman SChoolwishes everyone
a Happy Holiday! See you next year!

- MaryMaLUs

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

The Winchester P.T.A. held Its
monthly meeting on Dec. 6. Our fIrSt
Publishing Center began on Dec. 4
and ran through Dec. 8. We published
101books. Our next session will start
on Feb. 5.

On Dec. 5Jacobson's presented an
assembly on Drug Abuse called
"Double Talk". It was a very suc-
cessful presentation and In-

formative.
Dec. 13 began our Santa Secret

Store. It gave the students an 0p-
portunity to purchase gifts for family
members and friends. The store was
open to parents and staff at 3:30 on
Friday Dec. 15for purchases.

Tuesday, Dec. 19 our J.E.S. pro-
gram was, "Nocturnal AnImals" for
grades K-5. Parents and siblings are
welcome to attend andy of these
assemblies.

Winchester P.T.A. has ordered the
new slide and It wlll be delivered
sometime in January. Once agal!l
we'd like to thank you for all your
support.

The Campbell Soup label drive
begins Jan. 8 and runs through Feb.
16. Save those labels. They Include
... Mrs. Paul's fish products, Swan-
son foods, Vlaslc pickles, Pepperidge
Farm and the newest addiUon ls
Marie's Salad dressings. save the
plastic seal.

See you at the next P.T.A. meeting
Jan. 3 at 9:30 a.m. In the faculty
room. All are welcome to attend.

- Christy Stroh

PTA News is published weekly in
theRecord. This week's news is from
the public elementary schools. If in-
terested in publishing your school
news in the Record, contact the
newspaper office at 34~1'/Of1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informaffon regarding rates for church D~s coli
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
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WEEKEND lIIURGES
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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Slnlay SChool 9-45 am
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It.nery AvaklbktAl_Schoolcraft College hosts poetry contest

FIRST A~STOLIC
LUTHERAn CHURCH

26325 Halsted Rood at 11 MIle
FomW1gIan lib. MIcHgal

-lIVerY Slnlay at 10'.30 a.m.
Aloe. Fnl ancl1l*d Slnlay at7~ pm

Slnlay SChool 9-15 am
_ Qaso • TUllSdCly· 7.30 pm

song S.Mall •Lasllllndayot manIl\. 7~ pm

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225G11Rood.3111a.S.ot __

3 ilia. W 01 FomW1gIan Raad
W<B'jp 5eMce 9-30 am (rI.nely ll\IllIICIbIe)
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_CFax

\Ik:ar S. I'OImqUsI

wmners' names on March 12, 1990at
8p.m.

For more information contact Art
Lindenberg, English Department,
SChoolcraft College, 462-4400, exten-
sion5292.

daytime telephone number should
not be placed on the poems, but on a
separate 3- by 5-incb index card. En-
tries should be mailed to: "Poet
Hunt," Liberal Arts BUilding,
Schoolcraft College, 18600Haggerty
Road, Livonia, MI 48152.Entries will
not be returned. The deadline for sub-
mitting material is Jan. 31,1990.

Prizes include $100for first place,
$50 for second place and $25for third
place. There will also be three
honorable mentions. All six finalists

will be invited to read their poetry at
the college on Monday, April 9, l,99O,
at 7 p.m. All winning enlries will be
published in "The MacGuffm."

Fulton will be at SChoolcraft Col-
lege to read poetry and announce the

Distinguished poet Alice Fulton
will judge the seventh annual "Poet
Hunt," a competition sponsored by
Schoolcraft College and "The
MacGuffin" literary magazine.

The competition is open to all
Michigan residents.

Entrants may submit from one to
five previously unpublished, original
poems of 50 lines or less. There is an
entrance fee of 50 cents per poem.
. Poems must by typed on Slk- by 11-
inch paper. Name, address and
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50-$5.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11:00a.m.... p m
cantonese Features:
Hong K~ng Soup of the Day
Manaarm 'unch Combinallon PlateSzechuan ~
American CUisine Tea or Coffee
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1 Night Package 1275 Per Couple·
• Champagne upon arrival
• Floral Lei upon arrival
• Overnight Guest room
• Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner
• Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band
to ring in the New Year.

• Open Bar with 10 Drink Tickets
• Complimentary Party Favors

• Champagne toast at
Midnight

• Recovery Buffet
10 am - 2 pm
the following
morning

Call for
Reservations

462·3100
Ext. 7750
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Holiday medley
The Northville Woman's Club was treated to a special per-
formance during their last meeting before the holidays.
Members of the Northville High School Girls Choir entertaJned

the club members with songs of the season. The choir, above,
sang under the direction of Mary Kay Pryce.

Symphony offers annual competition
1990 in Kresge Auditorium. First
prize winner will appear as a soloist
with the symphony on Friday, Feb.
16, 1990at an 8 p.m. concert at Chur-
chill High SChoolin Livonia.

To compete, instrumental and
piano students must not have reach-
ed the age of 25years before Feb. 16, ,

Livonia Symphony Orchestra.
formerly Oakway Symphony, is
finalizing plans for its 1990Young Ar-
tist Competition for the 12th annual
year.

Competition, open to young artist
residents of Michigan, will include all
instrumental, piano and vocal

stude:iLs.
Livonia Symphony Society will

award first and second prizes of $600
and $400 each. An additional award is
the $300 Nelda DiBlasi Memorial
Prize.

Auditions will be held at Madonna
College in Livonia on.Jan. 13and 1~,

1990 with vocal contestants not
reaching the age of 30 before the
above date.

To obtain rules of competition and
application forms, write to the
Livonia Symphony, 18549Levan Rd.,
Livonia, MI 48152or call 471-7049.

Application deadline is Dec. 31.

Acne ,Iel us'help with the house.work.
With a Mortgage Loan From Michigan National Bank.
Our easy-to-afford mortgages can fit nicely Into your monlhly
budget You can choose between govemment-sponsored
loans or fixed and adjustable-rate mortgages. Either way.
our competitIve interest rates can help keep your monthly
payments within reach.

SLOpIn or phone 1-800-CALL-MNI3. At Michigan National,
we're dOing what It lakes to make your new home affordable.

The University of Michigan Department of
Dermatology is seeking volunteers to test new
therapies for ACNE .••

MALE and FEMALES AGES 11-40 ..•
moderate acne ...
Office visits and medications are free to elegible
participants

EARN $75 TO $150
For Further Information Please Call ..• A~

Michigan
National
Bank

313·973·0699
lNIVERSm; ~;;~ l\'EDIO\L
MICHIGAN ~.<~CENTER

~'re dOing wh.1I .1 lolkes ,.

N'EW YEAR'S EVE

Design your own
celebration with the
$79* Un-Package.•

his year, the new Embassy Suites Hotel in
Livonia is letting \IOU decide what to do on

• New Year's Eve. We're not making you
join in an extravagant party ... no

noisemakers ... no congo line. Instead, we're
giving you a large supply of great options that you
can choose from.

First, we start out with the $79 basics: luxury
accommodations in a spacious two-room suite
complete with two TV's and cable, a microwave
and available mini-bar. Then, add on a 2-hour
manager's reception in the evening, and a
complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast in the
morning. We have a 24-hour mdoor pool,
whirlpool, sauna and exercise room. And for any
of you who are into the post-holiday sales, we
have courtesy transportation to 2 local shopping
centers.

For a special New Year's Eve dinner, try the
regional American cuisine of ':ascades Restaurant.
And afterwards you can dance until 1990 in the
high-energy Pahrumps nightclub.

With the $79 Un-Package, you can decide how
much or how little you want to do. And do it
later with our extended check-out time on New
Year'sDay.

Call 462-6000 for reservations.
• Pnce based on Singleor double occupancy, per rught, per room

Does not Include tax and gratuity.

EMBASSY--~--
SUITES"

HOT E L
Detroit-Livonia

(313) 462-6000
/-275 tit SL'ltClI MilL' ill L,z'oll/tl

~
UNOlIl

~1(·rnhc.'f (1)1<..
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In Our Town

Clubs start year
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Helen Garber of Plymouth will speak on "A Bit of Verse" at the
first meeting of the new year of the Northville Woman's Club on Fri-
day,Jan.S.

The meeting will take place at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church.

It also is guest day for members.

Garden Club to meet
Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm

and Garden Association will meet Monday, Jan. 8, 1990, at noon.
Guest speaker is Betty McMath, Michigan Division Conservation

Chairperson. Hostess is Joan Andersen.
Social chairpersons are Carole DeSantis, Molly Manley, Evelyn .

Harper, Dorothy Hartshorne and Kathleen Mitchell. .

AA UW plans January meeting
The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of .

University Women will gather on Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester'
School. '

Guest speaker is Lisa Kapp of the Department of Natural',
Resources. She will discuss "Recycling: ItBegins With You."

Picking fine wine '.
"

Continued from 1

developed. This is the case with
Chablis, Bordeaux, and Champagne
- all regilJns in France. However, it
is now common for other localities to
"borrow" the name, as in a Spanish
or California Chablis.

Wines are natural or still, sparkl-
ing or bubbly, and fortified (a very
strong or sweet port or sherry>. A
sparkling wine is bottled before the
fermentation is complete, trapping
some natural carbon dioxide inside.
Fortified wine, such as port" is
created by adding brandy during the
fermentation process.

Vintage refers to the year a wine is
bottled, and by inference, the climate
of that growing season and quality of
harvest. The exception here is with
champagne. Most are a blend of
several harvests, a grower declares
a vintage only if the harvest is truly
exceptional, and vintage cham-
pagnes are considered high quality.

Not all wines age gracefully. In
general, reds grow smoother and
lighter as they mature, and the flavor
of whites intensify with time.
Another exception is the French

Beaujolais Nouveau, recently
popular, which should be enjoyed'
within three months of its November'
release. There is still plenty of this
semi-dry wine available for holiday'
consumption, at reduced rates, now'
that the rush to taste the first issUe is-:
past. .

Wine should be served in a large,
clear glass. The shape isn't impor-'
tant unless a host is serving several'
different types and wishes to dif-'
ferentiate. In order to appreciate the
fragrance, or bouquet, the glass'
should be filled half-way, and Its rim .
should curve inward slightly to hold
the scent. Champagne Is best served-
in a tall flute or hollow-stemmed'
glass so the path of its bubbles can be.
observed. -

Confused yet? The history, care,'
and traditions surrounding wine are
complex and varied. But the enjoy:
ment and appreciation of wine is
almost universal, and largely subjec:
tive. So when selecting wine for your:
table or as a gift, take heart, and'
keep in mind that its goodness Is'
simply defined by the individual:
tongue.

WE'VE GQT IT HERE
on New Year's Eve!

from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M.

~~~-.a-~

~
ONLY

~~OOO
per person

(no other charges)
INCLUDES ALL TAX

& GRA TUlTlES
MUST BE PAID IN

ADVANCE
Reservations
425-5520

Includes your choice of
• N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK
• FILET MIGNON
• PRIME RIB OF BEEF ...
• LOBSTER TAILS
• ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS

•••COMPLETE DINNERS
HATS - HORNS - FAVORS

DANCING
ANDY MARTIN TRIO

• OPEN BAR - YourchotceofoocJ(tads
• YOUR BREAKFAST - Scrambled

Eggs with Pork Sausage at 2 am.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR
EARL Y NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER

from 5p.m. - Out by 9 p.m.

~ ~ MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
, • (Opposite Ladbroke ORe)

"• LIVONIA. 425-5520

.
\

STORE"\IVIDE

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
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Ice-cold Northville
falls to Novi 55-41

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

When Novi and Northville meet in
athletic competition, it's always In-
tense and emotional.

But when the Mustangs travelled to
Novi to meet the Wildcats on the
basketball court last week (Dec. 19),
emotions seemed to get the best of
both teams. Novi won the annual non-
conference battle 55-41, but neither
coach was particularly pleased with
the way his teams played - especial-
ly Northville's Omar Harrison.

"I can't figure out what happened
tonight," he said. "We couldn't do
anything right when we had the
ball."

"We are not a very good team right
now," Novi mentor Bob Shoemaker
countered. "We haven't been playing
the way you'd expect a team with a 4-
1 record to play. We can be good in
spurts, but never for an entire half."

It was a sloppy, turnover-filled con-
test. The 'Cats grabbed the early lead
thanks to the shooting of Mark Fisher
and Chris Weldon, who combined for
28 first-half points.

But in the second half, the
Mustangs turned up their defensive
intensity a notch and got back into
the game, cutting a 21-point lead
down to seven. Northville scored 14
unanswered points during one span
as Novi went stone cold from the field
before Fisher came to the rescue
down the stretch. He scored six
points in the final 2:30 of the game to
carry the Wildcats past the limping
Mustangs by 14points.

"It's really a mystery why we
came out and played so poorly," Har·
rison said. "We played better defense
in the second half but we never did
get anything going on offense."

Novi shot nearly 60 percent from
the field in the game, including 76
percent in the first half. Northville
managed to hit just 31 percent from
the floor.

It was the final contest of the pre-
holiday schedule for both teams. At 4-
1 (1-1in the KVC) Shoemaker's team
is already more than halfway toward
last season's victory total (seven).
Northville, on the other hand, drop-
ped to 2-2 overall and will start the
new year with three straight road
games .

Tne Wildcats burned the Mustangs
with a series of back-door cuts and
easy layups in the first quarter. Novl
scored the games' first five points
and never trailed. Two stralght
buckets by Fisher at the three-
minute mark put the 'Cats ahead 13-
5, but Mustang senior Paul Grant
came off the bench and scored four
quick points to narrow the gap to 17·
11. The quarter ended 21·13 when
Novi's Bryan Jacobs hit a shot at the
buzzer.

Northville crawled to with five In
the second period after a steal, driv·
ing lay-up and foul shot by Joe Kaley,
but Fisher and Weldon responded
with a series of baseline jumpers -
five in all- and the lead ballooned to
35-21.When Fisher put down a two-
handed slam dunk with 30 seconds
left on a breakaway, the Mustangs
found themselves down 39-22 at the
intermission.

Fisher went into the locker room
with a game-high 18.

"I was not excited about the big
lead at halftime because I knew
(Northville) would come back on
us," Shoemaker said. "They were
much more physical in the second
half. Those kids really came after us
and I give them a lot of credit."

The 'Cats scored the first four
points of the second half, but then
didn't score again for the rest of the
quarter. It was 43-29heading Into the
final stanza, and when Kaley hit a
three pointer and center Scott
Meredith added back-to-back
buckets, the big lead was whittled
down to seven, at 43-36,with 6:48 re-
maining.

During the seven-minute scoring
droUght, Fisher went o-for~ from the
field, but he came to life in the wan-
ing minutes. Aput-back by Fisher off
a miss by Weldon made It 46-36and
an offensive rebound and score off a
missed free throw by Aaron
Federspiel increased the lead to 12.
When Kaley hit a three-pointer with
30seconds left, it was too late.

"I never felt we were never in
jeopardy of losing it," Shoemaker
said. "We had the chance to blow
them out in the third quarter- and we
didn't. But that's the mark of'an inex-

perienced team."
Fisher led all scorers with 24, while

Weldon hit for 13. Swingman Jeff
&:bram got in early foul trouble and
ended the game without a point.

Kaley connected on a pair of three-
pointers, tallied 12 points and shared
scoring honors with Meredith. For-
ward Mike Lang added nine points
but Northville's backcourt duo - Bill
Kelley and Ryan Huzjak - combined
for just one point.

"It was a bad game all-around, but
it's not the end of the world," Har-
rison said. "We'll learn from It and
we'll be back."

BIG GAME? Navi's Bob
Shoemaker has only coached the
Wildcats for five games, but he is
already learning the importance of
the Novi-Northville rivalry.

"They tell me this is a big game for
us," he said prior to the contest.

"It wasn't pretty, but we're glad to
get the win," he said afterwards.
"The kids really wanted this one."

ENDING THE STREAK: Novi's
basketball win over Northville ended
a streak of sorts. In the six previous
meetings between the two schools in
a variety of sports, the Mustangs had
come out on top in them all. The Nor-
thville victories, dating back to
September, came in boys soccer,
football, girls tennis, girls basket-
ball, girls swimming and girls
volleyball.

CHEERING SECTIONS: When the
Wildcats secured a 14-point lead with
a minute remaining, the Novi student
section began singing the 'Goodbye
Song,' the often-used taunt from the
winninRside to the losing side.

The Northville students responded
with a chant of their own. 'We Got
The Jug', 'We Got The Jug.'

It was, of course, a reference to the
'Baseline Jug' - the travelling
trophy awarded to the winner of the
Novi-Northville football game by The
Northville Record and The Novi
News. The Mustangs have had
possession of 'The Jug' since it was
first presented to the winning squad
after the 1988clash.

Undefeated Mustang swimmers rollover Stevenson
By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN The rest of the Mustang Victories

came from Holdridge in the 200
freestyle (l :52.7) and the 100
freestyle (51.05), Cook in the 50
freestyle (23.39) and Larry Osiecki in
diving (234.1points).

The runner-up performances in-
cluded Wayne in the 50 freestyle
(23 88), Steve Lang in diVing (214.75
points), Cook in the 100 butterfly
(56.74), Newton in the 500 freestyle
(4:55.94) and Matt Hanna in the 100
breaststroke (1:07.93)

The thirds came from Handyside in
the 200freestyle (1:58.17)and the 100
freestyle (5271), and Matt VanHorn
10 the 100backstroke (1.07.36)

"I'd say it's the biggest dual meet
win we've had since I've been here in
Northville," Heiden said. "We knock-
ed off one of our main competitors for
the WLAA title and it gave us another
boost for our confidence. We are
gammg momentum and the kids real-
ly believe they can win."

Stevenson fimshed second to the
Mustangs in the WLAA Relays back
on Dec. 16. Northville doesn't get
back into action until Jan. 11 against
Plymouth Salem - the same squad
that fmished third at the WLAA
Relays.

NORTHVILLE 52, YPSILANTI 28:
The Mustangs notched eight firsts en
route to an easy road win over the
Braves on Dec. 19.

"I expected (Ypsilanti) to be a lit-
tle tougher, but they are the kind of
program that gets better as the
season goes on," Heiden said. "They
just didn't have the depth we have."

Newton paced Northville with wins
in the 200 1M (2:07.55) and the 100
backstroke (1:01.43).

The rest of the firsts came from
Angelo Perakis in the 100
breaststroke (1:10.68), Lang in div-
ing (236.2), Cook in the 100butterfly
(57.26), Jim Fee in the 500 freestyle
(5:36.74), the 200 medley relay team
(Wayne, Hanna, Stringer and Han-
dyside) and the 400 freestyle relay
squad (Cook, Holdridge, Handyslde
and Newton).

The seconds included Dan
Brugeman in the 100 backstroke
(1:12.42), Tom Parry in the 100
breaststroke 0:12.68), Cook In the
2001M (2:10.55),Holdridge in the 200
freestyle (l :54.25) and the 100
freestyle (51.6ll, Wayne in the 50
freestyle (24.17) and Osiecki in dlv-
109 (222.0).

The Mustangs head into the holiday
break with a perfect 2'() record (1.()In
theWLAA).

Townsend paces grapplers
at Garden City Invitational

......
;. By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN..:
~. To be singled out as the most
..' outstanding wrestler - in a field of
::; over 200 - Is quite an accomplish·
~:. ment.
..: ' Northville senior Boh Townsend
~ did exactly that at the 18·team
": Garden City Christmas Invitational
:::' on Dec. 23.Townsend was named the
~, 'Most Outstanding Wrestler' by a
.-: vote of the 18head coaches and five
~:: officials, and helped the Mustangs to
:.,: a fifth place team finish. Northville
':. scored 129lk poinls, which was 40
,••~ behind first·place Westland John

Glenn.
As for Townsend, he had a fan-

tastic outing. In the 160-poundclass,
he won all four of his matches - one
by a pin - and raised his season
mark to 12-2.After two easy wins In
the first two rounds, Townsend
dumped previously unbeaten Dennis
Porath of Trenton 14-4 in the semis
and then turned back undefeated Jay
Wheeler of Livonia Franklin 11-5 in
the finals.

"It's the best I've ever seen Bob
wrestle," said Northville Coach Bob
Boshoven. "The only thing he was
lacking head!ng Into this to:Jrnament

was confidence In his technique. He
has it now and if he continues, he'll be
hard to beat."

The other two Mustang champions
were Garnet Potter at 145and Bran-
don Mardossian at 125. Potter
dominated his weight class WIth
three pins in either the first or second
period. In the finals, Potter
registered a 17·3 superior decision
over Eric Buckberry of Redford
Union.

"Garnet was a force," Boshoven
said. "He Is still undefeated for the

Continued on 5 Bob Ifoldrldge celebrates his victory In tbe JlO freestyle against LIvoaIa Steveaa
Record/CHRIS FARINA
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Westland. 35235 W. Warren I
(Across from Westland Shopping center) 721·1810 I II
Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455· :r800 I ....--:..- .,ai=D=--l
Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477·0670 LIIA!Jf'O ~ J
southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353·0450 1
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454.0440
(Next to K-Mart) r--------------,: LUBE, OIL :

I & FILTER I

I $14.88 I
I Regulo, $19 00 I
I UP TO 50TS KENDALL PREMIUM I
I All-SEASON OIL AND FRAM F'LTER I
L ~IE ~~l!.~~~1~1~ .. ·,.._------------,
: COMPUTERIZED :
I FRONT END I
I ALIGNMENT I
I I
I $24.88 I
I OlE WtTHTlllSCOUPON.EXPlAES 12-31" I----------------

Northville wrestlers
go 1-1-1 last_week
COntinued from 4 ed them out with pins, and that's

nice," Boshoven said. "We seemed to
match up well with Churchill."

The Northville victors included
Allison (03), Khashan (12), Mar-
dossian (25), Jarett Bear (35), Pot-
ter US2), Townsend (60), Jason Ver-
trees (71) and Dave Morante (89).
Allison pinned Scott Gibson in 55
seconds, Khashan pinned Matt
Cooper in 1:39, Mardossian pinned
Lance Rieger in 1:20, Bear pinned
Mark Bryant in 41 seconds, Potter
pinned Jeff Deslile in 3:32, Townsend
pinned Kevin Mulhelin in a school-
record eight seconds, Vertrees pinn-
ed Shawn Donaldson in 1:31 and
Morante pinned Gerald Odethan in 44
seconds.

"Townsend just buried his guy,"
Boshoven said. "The previous record
for a pin was 11seconds, set by Chris
Friel back in 1978:'

NORTHVILLE 33, NEW BOSTON
33: In a double-dual meet on Dec, 19,
the Mustangs batUed New Boston
Huron to a 33-33 deadlock. The
highlight of the meet was a big 7-1
decision by Potter over Paul Hill. A
year earlier, Hill dominated Potter in
their oniy other meeting.

season (14-0):'
Mardossian also went 4-0 on the

day, Including a pin against Kevin
Pace of John Glenn (3:47) in the 125
finals.

The only other Mustangs to place in
the top three were Kevin Khashan
and Matt Allison. Khashan has to set-
tle for second place at 112because he
was pinned by Trenton's Dan Hassett
in 44 seconds of the finals. Allison
took a third at 103 when he was
awarded a victory over Dan Horvath
of Garden City by an injury default in
the consolation finals.

"We had some of our unseeded kids
draw high seeds in the early rounds."
Boshoven said. "As a team, I was
pleased, because even though we
were knocked out early in many of
the bouts, the younger kids are com-
ing along and improving each week:'

NORTHVILLE 48, CHURCHILL
'D: The Mustangs grabbed wins in
eight of the 13bouts on Dec. 21 - all
on pins - and cruised to an easy
WLAA Western Division triumph
over the Chargers.

'''11le kids we expected to win, pull-

SNo-BALL TOURNEY: The 1990Chilly Willy Sno-Ball Tournament
will be held Jan. 12at Power Park in Novi.

The entree fee of $75 per team includes softballs, umpire fees and
awards.

It will be a double-elimination tournament with a maxlmum of eight
teams. Entry deadline is Jan. 5, 1990.Dave Dave Peterson at 347-0400for
more information.

AAUTRYOUTS: The Western Wayne Wildcats - an AAUgirls' basket-
ball program - is urging all interested girls, under 18years of age to try
out for one of five age group teams.

The under-18 squad will start practice on Jan. 7 from noon-2p.m. at the
Northville High School gymnasium. The under·16 and under-IS teams will
start from 2-4p.m.

The under-13 and under-ll teams will begin workouts on Feb. 4 from
noon-2p.m. at Northville High.

The coaches involved in the program include Northville's Ed Kritch
PI~outh Salem's Fred Thomann, Plymouth Canton's Bob Blohm, South
Lyon s Ron Shanks and Farmington Mercy's Larry Baker.

For more information, call 349-4524.

SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski Club still has openings for sixth through
12thgraders. Membership includes 12trips to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt. Holly, free ski leassons, group ticket rates and discounts on ren-
tals.

Membership fee is $70and registrations are accepted at the Northville
Recreation Department. ~

You'd pay $26.00 at the

I
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

I AT $18.00

MAIL TO:

All Season
Sleel Belled Radial

Tiempo
Radial

EvtRYDAY
lOW PtlICE

W"~.. , lilt
2988
39.88

48.88
51.88
55.88
59.88
64.88
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Jarett Beer (top) pinned Livonia Cburcbi1l's Mark Bryant injust 41secoods last week

445
.. 491

530
587
59.2
694

Scoreboard

I I Reutter (South Lyon I.
Lang (NorthVIlle)---- 668

0 seymore (Mdford)
SI1IndPrl (Lakeland)
Annslroog (MIlford)

5 8 Hulchms (Lakeland)
46
44
35

.34
34

... 33
30
30
25

ClarencevI1Ie 25.
Fouled out: Moyer, Herr.
3-PoInt field GOals: Moyer 3, War·

ford, Foss.
JV Score: Soutb Lyon 52.

ClarenceVl1le 47.
Records: Soulb Lyon 1·4.

Clarencevl1le 3-2.

MIlford 88, Wa1JedLake WeslenI51
Western: Leahy I 3-7 6, Biron 3 U

10, Jobnson I ().(l 2, Malloy 5 :H 13,
Jacobsen I :H 5, Kubick I 0-2 2, BIg-
gers I 0-02, Nelson 4 3-7 11. Totals 17
15-:.151

Mdford' Petru 7 0-116. Mosbento 0
2-22, McCurdy 2 ().(l5, Armstrong 8 2-3
19, I)ymersln I 0-02, Marctniak 3 2-2 8,
Kofah14 0-08, Mabon 10-02, Opie t 1-2
4. PbIIIIPS 5 3-7 13, Stevenson I ().(l3,
BIeleckt 0 ~ 0, seymore 3 ().(l6.Totals
3610-2388

Western. .. ...... 981222-51
Mdford ..........•..... 2227 2217 - 88

Total Fouls: Western 17,MUlord20.
Fouled Out: None.
3-Poml FIeld Goals' Leahy, Biron,

Petru 2, McCurdy. Armstrong, Opie,
Stevenson

JVScare: MIlford 57, Western 33.
Records: Western 1-4,MUlord ~

SOO TUESDAY'SGAMES
SOO NovI55. NorthvIIJe41
496 Novi' Jacobs 2 0-1 4, Soper 2 ().(l4,
488 Weldon 61-213, FlSber 120-124, Long 2

1·25. Schram 00-10, Federspiel I 1-23,
Kobe 0 0-00 Totals %5 5-1155

NorthVIlle: Bastian 0 0-00, HuzJak 0
1·2 I, Kelley 0 0-10, McCreadie O:H 4.
Kaley 4 2-312, Meredllb 5 2-5 12,Grant
20-34. Lang 4 1-29. TotaIs15~2141.
Novi . . . . 2118C 12- 55
NorthVIlle.. 139712-41

Total Fouls' Nov115; Northvtlle 12.
Fouled Out: Kaley
3-Poml FIeld Goals: Kaley 2.
JV Score: Northville 53. Nov! 38
Records: NOVl4-1,Northvtlle2·2

Basketball
AssIsls
Hutcbins (Lakeland) .
Petru (MIlford) ..
Jacobs (Nov)). .
Kaley (Northvtlle)
McCurdy (MIlford!.
Moyer (SoutbLyon)
Bolling (Lakeland)
Annslroog (Milford)
Osborn lSoulbLyon)
Kelley (Northvdle)

Free Throw Pem!Dlal!e
(8 attempts minimum)
Weldon (Novi)
Smith (Lakeland)
Lon~ (Novl) .
Bollmg (Lakeland).
Osborn (SoulbLyon)
Annslrong (Mdford)
FlSber (Novl)
Kaley (NorthvdJe)

26 Meredllb (Northvdle).'l~Kelley (Northville)

5 ScoringOffense
4 Lakeland

.4 Mdford
.. 3 Novl ...

.. 3 SoulbLyon
NorthVIlle

AREASTANDINGS
Mdford .. . . ..~
Lakeland . ~
Novi.. .4-1
NorthVIlle... .. . . . 2-2
Soulb Lyon ..... 1-4

AREA LEADERS

~(Lakeland) . .. 265
Annslroog (Milford) . ... . .. 25 8
FISber INovI) .•••.•..•..•.••.•.•• 24.8
BoUmg (Lakeland). . ... .20.8
Warlord (SoulbLyonl .156
Meredllb (NorthvIlle) .. 15.3
Moyer (South Lyon) 14.2
Kaley (Northville) . 115
BuUer(Lakeiandl. , 11.5
Lang (Northvtlle) . . .. . .. . 10 3

=W~Orthvl11e). 13.3
Bolling (Lakeland) . . .. . 12.3
Seymore (Milford) . . 84
FIsber INoVl) . 7.4
KofabHMmord) . .. 7.2
Baalaer (South Lyon). . 7.0

.. 875
.857
800

•• 789m
76S
758
700
6SO
670

3-PoInt Field Goals
Hulcbins (Lakeland)
Moyer (Soulb Lyon)
Buller (Lakeland) .
Warlord (Soulb Lyon)
Annslroog (Milford)
Petru (Milford) .
Flsber (NoVl).. .
Sbindorl (Lakeland) .

740 Soutb Lyon 62, UvonIa C1areIIcevIIIe
646 58
61.4 Soulb Lyon: Warlord 5 4-5 IS, Dun-
59.2 can5UI4,Baalaer4~13.Moyer42-
54 8 313, Pmho 12-3 4, Osborn 11-2 3 Totals

20 18-2762.
Clareneevtlle: Hamngton 6 ~ 17.

Foss 63-4 16,Larson 4 1-29, Lay 3 1-37,
Herr 2 0-04, Nunnery 11·2 3, Juocag I
0-02 Totals 2311-1758
South Lyon.... ..... 18111122 - 62
ClarencevIlle. .. .. 1721812-58

Tolal Fouls Soulb Lyon 18.

FIeld Goal PmeDlage
115attempls minimum)
Granl (Northville) 670
Petru (Mdfordl . 625
Bollmg (Lakeland) . ..604
Kofab! (Milford), .. .. . 516
Meredllb (NorthVIlle) .. .510
Long INoVlI .. SOO

Scorinl!Delense
Mdfori[
Novi
NorthVIlle
Howell
Lakeland
SoulbLyon

We don't +
take 'Arne' ncan

holidays RedCross
~ .~-

494-2800,
" 4 ... ~~

30650 plymouth ~oad 'i9'
tivoni~_ :"-'

'422~
f ~ Z:~<:>

Kohler
bath fixtures

"wellworth" waterguard

t~~~~& S9988
In white

(seat extra)

72" x 21" base
$73788

Includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 73" x 22"

42" x 21" base
$44988

Includes
standard single bowl.
marble top, 3 drawers

l
I

f
60" x 21" base t

(as plcturedl :

'59988 f
includes !

standard double bOWl, I
marble top 61" x 22" I

6O"x21" base i
with standard single bowl I

$49988
onyx tops In stock

for all above at extra cost

all cartoned
in-stock

In fawn (lightest)
or mocha (darkest as shown)

now in stock
matching framed mirrors

and
medicine cabinets

by Bertch Mfg. Co.

I~
1

M·F 7:30 a.m. ·7:00 p.m.
SAT. 8 I.m.· 5 p.m. cultured marble tops

~ 22" x 25" '89" ) _
*' 22 .. x31" '106" ~. ~

22" x 37" '119" \
22" x 43" '135" - -::.-- _
22" x 49" '151" -

In colors' almond, tender grey, mexican sand,
Innocent blush, wild rose $129"

__ ,..,.",0:::::,_

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub

In white in almond

$23988 '329'8

white or almond In stock
10 other shades special order only

2 handled faucet
with either oak
or ivory handles

bright brass body

.\
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Spikers turn hack
Wildcats in opener

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It was Northville's season opener
and Novi's fourth match of the cam·
palgn, but the final outcome in this
non-conference volleyball clash on
Dec. 18gave the Impression that the
roles had been reversed.

It was the Mustangs - not the
Wildcats - who played like the ex·
perienced, veteran team in a 1~, 15-
to triumph.
: "I thought we played decently,"
Northville Coach Paul Osborn said.
~We're still rough around the edges
tn several areas, so we still have a lot
IIfwork to do."
: Down Hl, the Mustangs rallied to
SCOre 11of the next 12 points to take
~ommand 11-2at the end of the first
totation of game one. Each team
scored four points the rest of the way.
: "I don't think we played nearly as
)'ell as we did in our win against
Hartland," Novi Coach Amy
{tademacher said. "We gave (Nor·
thville) too many free balls over the
net and it gave them the chance to
teally set up their offense."
, The second game was closer, but
bsbom brought in four new players
toto the line-up, and that was pro-
bablya factor. The Mustangs built a
U lead after the first rotation and
then closed it out point-by-point.
: "I played a lot of kids because we
bave a lot of depth," Osborn said. "I
wanted to use this match as an op-
Portunity to see all the girls and try to
tletermine which ones will be starting
lor me this season."
: As a team, Northville hit at a 92
percent clip and served at 78percent,
but the passing percentage was down

"We have the depth
and it's going to take
some time for me to
find the right com-
binations." 0 bo- Paul s me
Mustang Volleyball Coach

to .720 - which is considerably lower
than Osborn would like to see it. The
most impressive thing about the
match was the 17Mustang kills.

"We had more kills against Novi
than we've had in anyone match in
the last couple seasons," Osborn
reported. "To have 17 kills in two
games is very good. We were poun.
ding the ball and Novi couldn't block
them."

The 'Cats were led by Heather
Splindler, who scored six points off
her service. Stephanie Tolsdorf
(seven hits, four points) and Jennifer
Fornwald (seven hits, 12·for·13
serves) were also key contributors.
As a team, Novi (2·2 overall, 1-1 in
the KVC) connected on just 75 per-
cent from the service line.

Both teams are now off for a couple
weeks due to the holiday break. Nor-
thville will get back into action on
Jan. 6 at the Walled Lake Invita·
tional. Novi will start off 1990against
Howell on Jan. 4.

"We have the depth and it's going
to take some time for me to find the
right combinations," Osborn said.
"That's my biggest challenge right
now as a coach."

Talking Turkey & Ham
A caloric comparison of turkey and ham products
Serving size - 3ounces

Fat %Cal. Sodium
Type Calones (g) from fat (mg)

Fresh Turkey (cooked)
Light meat (no skin) 135 3 20 55
Breast meat (no skin) 120 0.6 5 45
Dark meat (no skin) 160 6 34 70
Ground turkey (dark/light meat w/ skin) 200 12 54 95

-
Turkey cold cuts
Pastrami 110 4 33 900
Ham 105 4 34 BOO
Barbecued breast slices ;. 110 3 .- 30 900
Bologna . :_-180 ,14 70 800
Salami .. - ~75. ~,-12 62 ~-:900
SmOked turkey breast ,:4'1", 175" 12 62 '< ·-:goo
Frankfurter (2 ounces) 130, 10 '70-"""'/700

;.:. <-
< ~ ;... ..-# Y'--- -

Ham ~-~~ $ ~ ,n.- ~
." , 20'5'" ~-"-;4'Whole ......, ..~... -:: 61 999

- Canned 140 6.9 44 900
- Extra Lean (5%fat) 121.5 4.5 33 1011.

Regular (shced) 52 3 51 373

Source: University of Michigan MedSport
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BOB HOLDRIDGE BOB TOWNSEND

When the season's most impor·
tant dual meet came around, Nor-
thville swimmer Bob Holdridge
rose to the occasion. That's why
he is a 'Mustang of the Week.' The
sophomore standout started last
week by cutting three seconds off
his best time in the 200 freestyle
against Ypsilanti (1:54.25) and
then followed it up with another
personal best in the 100 freestyle
(51.6ll. Two days later, in Nor-
thville's 47-36important win over
WLAA-foe Livonia Stevenson,
Holdridge was at it again with
lifetime best efforts in both the 200
(1 :52.7) and 100 (51.05) freestyle
events. "Every time Bob got in the
water, he seemed to be setting
another lifetime best time,"
Mustang Coach Mark Heiden
said.

Bob Townsend had a
phenomenal week on the wrestl·
ing mat, and we think 'Mustang of
the Week' honors are well deserv·
ed. At the 18-team Garden City
Christmas Invite, the senior was
named the 'Most Outstanding
Wrestler' of the tourney as he took
first-place in the 160-pound divi·
sion. He was picked for the award
- out of 234 wrestlers - in a vote
by coaches and officials. Earlier
in the week, Townsend set a new
school record by pinning his oppo-
nent in just eight seconds. "It's
the best I've ever seen Bob wres-
tle," Northville Coach Bob
Boshoven. "The only thing he was
lacking heading into this tourna-
ment was confidence in his techni-
que. He has it now and if he con-
tinues, he'll be hard to ~at."

The holiday dilemma: turkey or ham?
By KATIE FORAN
special writer

TURKEY
Turkey is not only delicious, it's a

smart nutritional choice too. Skinless
turkey breast is one of the leanest
meats available. Only five percent of
its 120 calories is from fat. White
turkey meat has, on average, half the
fat and 20percent fewer calories than
dark turkey meat. Always remember
to remove the skin - as with chicken,
half the fat in turkeys is found in the
skin.

Avoid self·basting turkeys, since
the basting solutions generally con-
tain highly saturated coconut oil, but-
tel", water and sodium. Make your
own baste using defatted chicken or
turkey stock. Or use the drippings
from your turkey, but skim the fat

The holidays are here. Many of us
are savoring the taste and aroma of
traditional meals and snacks. Even
though the average American gains
four to seven pounds between
Thanksgiving and New Years Day,
you don't have to fall into that
category.

Let's take a look at the traditional
holiday meal, and of coure the lef·
tovers that often hang around until
well into January. What type of meat
should we serve as our main course
- turkey or ham?

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE"REPLACE...
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before basting the bird.
Do you absolutely, positively have

to have gravy? Make your own
lowfat version using a gravy
separator, which looks like a measur-
ing cup with the spout at the bottom.
This utensil makes it easy to
separate the fat from the juices.

nitrosomines when combined with
some kids of meats. Nitrosomines
are related to different types of
cancer. The American Cancer Socie-
ty recommends reducing, or
avoiding entirely, the consumption of
salt-cured foods. Remember to look
at the label.

HAM:
Ham, a meat from the pork family, As you see, you can make healthier

is generally cut from the leg of a pig. choices about which parts of the
If you look at labels on ham, you will turkey and ham to use and how to
see than most have been cured. Cur- prepare the meat. Don't eat until you
ing is the process wherby salt is ad~.. have to loosen your belt, if you want
ed to the meat to preserve it. Th~. to,"feel g~ about yoUrself when
process not only adds sodium, which you're dorie-w.'ih the meal. This is not
can lead to high blood pressure, but the last holiday meal you will have,
also adds nitrates, which form so there is no need to eat too mUCh.

Last Chance for
Saving

UP TO 50% OFF
on

TREES and TRIMS
Hurry In!

CORIMELL lIOOIaPlUo
Christmas World

874 Ann Arbor Rd .• Plymouth
459-7410

CLOSED SUN~ DEC. 31
AND REOPEN JAN 4th

Houra: 10-6

MILFORD LANES ~
NORTON'S LANDING . ~ ,\VLlv685'~8R74SAT _~ ~~
:.::::~.PY~NEW:lfAR.J:·,·

rton's .Lam[ing Lounge antf9rlajor Leagues ~taurant
PresC.lttJil gala 9{J.'l1J ry'ears ~ve Party at tITieLandmg

Dancing· Pany Favors· Champagne
Toast· Buffet Dinner· ChIcken· Roast

Beef· Mostaccloll and More!
~~~ 1'ttUuring tk tjJaruf ~~~

~~~Q~ Tabu 4'a~~v~
~ 150.00 Per Couplefl25.00 Per Person 'If;

Cocktail Hour - Open Bar· 8 to 9 p.m.
Dinner Served at 9 p.m.

----yafa
'J{g,W 9'"ears f£ve Parties!

Moonlight Mixed Doubles
N~ No-Tap ~~

~~~~ $~~~~ Per Couple 4'g~v~
Mystory Gamos ·23 Jackpots ·'500 00 Stnkoball Pot

"1,000.00 Winner's Roll-off ·Pany Favors·
Champagne Toasl ·Hol Dinner Buffot Prosonted by
MajOrLoaguo's Roslauranl >ChICken'Roast Boo(

'Moslacaoll and Morel

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.
Free Bowling Aftor Moonlight Doubles

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED!

•
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NOW$385

Transitional tufted pillow back Stratolounger
swivel glider in a choice of tan or blue velvet.
Mfr. List $490.

NOW$348

King Size Stratolounger Recliner features a
high waterfall back, extra thick seat cushion,
covered in a brushed velvet in a choice of tan or
blue. Mfr. List $599.

-

"No Payments for 90 Days·
r,~ ,,'5,000 Instant Credit·. .~t.·~ ~ ,.....Free Delivery

~I .

Traditional Oak finished desk features a
modesty panel with bookshelf, brass hardware,
2 drawers, and center drawer with pencil tray. NOW$2 66
Roll top desk has locking tambour top and
pigeon hole storage. Mfr. List $399.

Contemporary Fan back all leather set offers pillow
arms, thick T-cushion seats, platform base, and triple
welt stitching. Available in a light peach color. Mfr. List
$2,999,$2,799, & $1.699.

SofaNOW$1,297
Loveseat NOW$1,245
Chair NOW$897

~MI)()L()
Solid Oak and veneer cabinet features safety glass
doors, VCR & turntable pull-out, adjustable
shelves, in an over all hand rubbed oiled oak finish. Unit
measures 54" x 54" x IT'd. Mfr. List $719.

NOW$397
1- - FREE - -:

FRAME ••• 1
1 with all Serta Perfect 1
1 Sleeper premium sets, I
1 with this coupon. 1---------

All Serta on Sale ...
at Dobbs Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

Serta Bronze Award

Early American Charm is combined with beautiful oak wood in a
warm finish and accents to include shell motifs and brass
hardware. Mfr. List $1,396.

4 pc. group includes:
5 Drawer Chest
F/QHeadboard $999
~:~w::i~r 4 pc.NOW

$88
Twin ea. pc.

$128 Full ea. pc.

$318 Queen set

$418 King set

s57...pc.

"Tbe Better Place to Buy Better Fumiture"

F-X-JI =fII=~
Thomasville Gallery Location EAST034150 Gratiot <at 14Y1 Mile)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy WEST 0 19136 Telegrapb <at 7 Mile)

NOVI027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)(Now Open)

Store Hours:
MOD.to Sat. t009

SDD,I1-5

'Wlth approved credit,
come IDtO tilt stOft for details.

Cbarges 01 longer bank terms.

__________ ...- --..Il _• I
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Package Includes: • Air Conditioning. Power Window lock Group.
Speed Control /TIlt Steering .lWOoTone Deluxe Paint. Luggage Rack.
Outside Spare Tire Carrier. And More

Package Includes: • AM/FM Stereo with Cassene/Clock. Sliding Rear
Window. Tachometer. Deluxe Wheel TrIm • P215Steel·lelted Tires.
Rear Step Bumper. lWOoToneDeluxe Paint. And Other Items

Combine Option
Package Value of $852
with $1000 Cash Bonus·
for a total value of $1852.

An $852- value when you buy Preferred EqUipment
Package 401A on Ford Aerostar XL Plus.Package
Includes: • Air Conditioning. 7·Passenger Seating
with Dual Captain's Chairs. Rear Washer IWlper
• Privacy Glass

5.0l V8 Engine with Automatic Transmission
at no extra charge-.A $1477value when
you buy Preffered Equipment Package
507 A on Ford F·150XlT 4x2.

Package Includes: .SlIdlng Rear
Window • Air Conditioning. light
Convenience Group. Speed
Control /Tilt Steering .Tachometer
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with
Cassene • BSWAll Season Tires

"Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit for qualified
bUyers special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Ranger, Aerostar,
and Bronco II models. Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get
cash back directly from Ford. $1,000 cash back on 1990 Ranger, $1250 on 1990
Bronco II and $1000 on 1990 Aerostar. You may keep the cash or apply It to your
transaction. ForCash Back or special A.P.R.financing you must take new vehicle
retail delivery from dealer stock. Vehicles-per-customer limited. See your dealer
for complete details. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. -Savings
based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRPof
options purchcsed separatel\( See dealer for complete details.

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY, AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving In the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed
below and TIEONEON FORSAFETY.

l

IlDOMFlElD HILlS VILWiE fORO INC FE~NOAll RUSS MILNE fORO INC
.:/.,;.,y FORD ~OUIAC SOUTHflElO TAYLO~ WAYNE

A~N fO~O. INC 23!>3S MlctuQ.an Avenue EO SCHMIQ fORO INC um Gr31101 Avenue Itfetto f~NNERY MOTORS INC AVIS FORO INC RAV WHITFIElD INC lAC' OFMME R fORO IN[
IM5 S TtltQr.tph DET~OIT 21600 Woodw~rd Avthut

NO~THVlllE
5900 Hlohl~nd Ro.d 29200 TeleQ"ph ,an~ S TtltQf"p!'1 Rn':Hl l,'lOO ~'(~'(J.~:" A,,""1l:1'

CENTERlINE JERRY elELflELO COMPA~Y flAT ~OCK McOONAlO FORO SALES H'C DETROIT'S .~EOfO~D SOUTHGATE T~OY WEStlAND
eoe THleOOEAU INC e3.lJ MlchlQJn A....enue DICK McOUISTON fORO INC ~~ W Scvrn Mil,. AO,H1 PAT MIlliKEN fORO INC SDUTHGm fORO IN( TAOV fOAO I,MUtt flROhHW\ H1H[) ,~,I
16333 V.n 0,1< STARK HICKEY WEST. INC 22615 Glbr.tIUr ROAd 9600 TeleOr<lph Ro.d 1&1>00Fort SIn',1 711 John R j \)00 forrl RO,H~

247bO W Seven Mil' RO'd LIVONIA OAK ~A~K Quality ~OCHESTE~ $1 CLAI~ SHO~ESOU~.O~N RIVERSIDE fORO IN( Rill eAOWN FORO IfK MEl fAAll fORO IN[ HUNTlNGmN·j:ORO IN( nov 0 BRILN IN( OIAN S!llIAS I~'Il WOOOHAVI N
FAIR~NE ~ORO SALES INC 1a33 E JeNe"on )1221 PIVmouth no., (.17~O Grctnllrlt1 2100 S Rocht\ltr AO.H1 ,n01 Nil" Milr AO..ld ~t)OO 'oJ.' "-.1>111' :;fm~n ~OAD 111\

14~5 Mlct1IQ~n Avtnut .'10.'\ ~rn ~l:i1,1
fA~MINGTON HILlS MI CLEMENS 'LYMOUTH DEALERS ~OYAL OAK STE~lING HEIGHTS WA~~fN

WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES TOM HOllER FORO INC MIKE DORIAN FORO INC BLACKWElL fORD INC ROYAL OAK fORO INC JIROME DUNCAN IN[ AllO% ".[ @J)35~ Wyomino 393ilO W 10 Mile Rd 3~900 Gr.lIlO! 41001 PJ~mou'h AOJd ~~ N Wo<Jd...jId A"rnu!' MOO ford Counl!')' Unr 1.T711 E E 'Gh! M,lr n,Ll,~
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